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'l>»Nf tW£ ->lvK»n«i5« inf*rlp<i nt tie rate of 
<1.0() ^er »n«ir» (ten liota minion coatlituto 
a pquanJJ, •nil 60 ceHla for each aobeeqocnt 
'iMMllrr. , 
Jfcatanaa ATivtntintnt^ia, JlOa rear per fqnare, 
S5 per rear lor each eul>.«eqoent aquare, 
Krasrai NnriCBa inacrUU in Local column, 1 e 
cenl* per 
I'nc.rKaeinnAL Uaaoa cf Cro hnei or IcatfOnc 
rrar, $6. , 
Jj.an NoticaS, the leral fee of $5. 
quartrr, Half and Column AdTrrtiecmtatp, br 
cotract. 
All adrertlaing due In adranrc. 
JOB P-RINTINO. 
. We are prepared to do arary deaeriptlon of Job Prln 
1 n» at reatoaaMc ratn. 
vnoFBBntOjr.tr. CJRDS. 
JOHN'IWUL. ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
nARBlSONBtmG, VA. a 
• Will practire in the Courts of Roclinyham, 
Auftnetaund adjoining couotiea, and attend to 
apectal butlBraa'in any county of this Stale or in 
\veat 'VlrglBia. 
Rnai^era In hla hands will raselrc prompt and 
rareful attention. 
Alwaya found at his ofllco when not profcasion- 
aliv engaged. 
OtBco on the Square, three doorB West of the 
HeeVinrham Bant building. 
Sept. 26,1967—tf  
aASTUt,! ciStgaa. '• a. uaimiaau aua. 
|7»APTHAXI At MAKNiSULKUEK, JQj AlTOR.MtVa AT LAW 
HARKISO.VUUKO, Va. 
UtBco—At Hill's Hotel, 
aepu-mher 4, lH«7--ly 
CtllARI HS A. VANCLV, 
/ ATTORKKT AT LAW, 
nAnsmovBURo, VA. 
Udlco in the Poat Olhcti iluilding, up ataire, 
March 20 '67—tf 
GS. LATIMEH, 
• ATTORNS* AT LAW, 
And Cotnmiationer for the Ueetorition of Dura 
Kerordi, tiurriauuburg, Va. 
•Vojr. 7, ISliC—tf 
JK. ROLLKU. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
n.tRRTSONBlRO, VA. 
Ornca—WltH J, P. Price A Co., Laud Ayenle, Na- \ eual Rank nultding, tlaln Street, 
XoveDther 27 1*07—1/ 
|~1F.0R0E O. CIRATTAV 
}-f ATTOIlNCV AT LAW. 
HARRISOXBVKO, VA. 
• Irnce—At HlH'e Etiitel. 
Rot. 7, 1960.' 
Be non*. j. kd. rja.sNyBACZRR. 
KOHR A I'F.NWHACKKU. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
n.VRR^SONBt'RG, VA. 
Np-T-inl attention pall to the collection of 
rlttime. March 20, IH67. tf 
PKNULtl'ON UItV AX. 
ATTORXKV AT LAW 
A S D NO T A It Y PUBLIC, 
HAUK180.NBUtt0, VA. 
Jltl, 3 If 
#llr 
J •; MrMRfr. CH\». K.MAAS 
f lUGKTT aV HAAS, 
lj ATTOnVKYS AT LAV>*, 
UAUitisoNnrRo, VA , 
M'111 prn tico in and adjoining 
ntur.tltti. 'Mlirn iu Jr irst Nnlionhl Hank Duilo- 
hiifas Rtfc-T J titnir. 
March 27*. 1*67-tf 
WO HILTi. 
rnvstciAS* AN*n surgeox 
DAUUlSONUUKa, VA. 
Rvj.r. in. —if 
WOUUrfON tSc COMPrnx, 
attouxets AX LAW, 
nARRiaovnrRG, v \., 
Jobs C. Woooiow mid Wm. II. C-omppov have 
iw»f>ri»tt;d (hvniaidveB in the practiro of Jjnrr in 
*jio Cnuntr of Unckiu^ham ; ami will also attend 
he rourtB of Bhcnandoah, Pa^f, Highland and 
•'enriletoQ, 
>^Wr
,.lowa C. will continue tn prac- 
,eV in the Supreme Court of Appeal* of Virginia. 
.Nov. "2, lf)t»3-tf 
fi \V. ItKlMilX, 
i I • ATTOUyEY AT LAW, 
HARUmOXnUKti, VA. 
Will praetico In this and th« adjoioim; coun 
,f.-. Office—South side of the Public Square. 
Jan. 31, I8G6—ly 
j isTw. aiillkh, 
* i) K N T A U U G E 0 N. 
II AKRIRONDURO, V A. 
graduate of the Baltimore College of Denial Surgery ) 
flrricE—Clcrrnnn St., npp. M E Church South. 
Country Produce taken in exchange for 
orV. • Feh 5 ly 
RAK. D. CUSHEN, \ 
Publisher and Proprietor, j 
VOL III. 
FOETMtF. 
CHRIST A D THE Till'.E ONES. 
"The Maeter has como urer JordnR." 
Paid Hannah, the mother, one day j 
"Ho la healing the people who throng nim 
With a touch of hla fnger, they say. 
"And now I shall carry the children— 
Little Rachel, and Snmaol.and Joho. 
1 shall entry the baby, Esther, 
For the Lord to look upon." 
The Father looked at her kindly, 
But he shook hU head and smiled : 
"Now, who but a doting mother 
Would think of a thing so wild 7 
"If the children were tortured hy dennni. 
Or dying of feror, 'twere we' 1, 
Or had they the taint of the leper, 
Like many in larael." 
"Say, do not hinder me Nathan— 
T feel such a burden of cars; 
If I caaey it to the Master, 
Perhaps I shall leave It there 
''If he lay bis hand on the children, 
My heart will be lighter, I know, 
For a blessing forever and ever 
Will follow them as they go." 
So over the hills of Judah, 
Along by the vine-rows green, 
With Esther asleep oa her bosom. 
And Rachel, her brothers between, 
'Mong the people who hang on his teaching, 
Or waited His touch and His word. 
Through the row ufproud Pharisees listening, 
Sue passed to the feet of the Lord. 
"Now why shouldst thon hinder the Master,'" 
Said Peter, "with children like thoce 7 
Scest not how from morning till evening 
He teuchoth and hcaloth d'seaso?" 
Then Christ said, "Forbid not the children— 
Permit them to come unto me," 
And He took in His arms little Esther, 
And Raelisl He set on His knei ", 
Am! the heavy heart of the mother 
Waa lifted all earth care above, 
As He laid His hands on the brothers. 
And blessed ihem w ith tendercst lore , 
As He said of the babes in his boson , 
"Of such is the kingdom of Heaven 
And strength for all duty and trial 
That lunr to her spirit was giron. 
SELECT STOIIF. 
~ MY RINQ. 
Vs'e were at Shelbunie, boarding at an 
old farm^houso, Mrs. Ilolborn and I, 
enjoying the frosh, dewy June days to 
our boart's content, roving about those 
delightful Shelburne meadows which so 
ninny artists have been pleased to paint, 
'•Hart nhnll tke Prets the Peoples right* maintain, 
Cnawed by lufluence and Unbribcd bj Ualo !'* 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGIIVIA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 18G8. 
TEEMS—$2 50 PER ANNUM, 
Invariably in Advance. 
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deslss and doors , but hie father was dc attic to sleep, although she had solemnly amid all that tangled fern and grass and j WEWS^ITEMS. 
termmed that he should be a lawyer, so declared that not another boarder should fl0Wera. I brushed over every little I . 
ho left his friends and crayons and dog set foot within her doors for the rest of ciunip of dairies, ran my fingers through j clubh'^ RiThmu^ aarWctmoreiLi' com>! 
eared sketch books, with great icluot- 
anoe, and wont to town to study his pro- 
fession, and shortly after that papa died, 
and I too left Thornville, and had never 
seen my boyish lover since, and had on- 
ly heard from him indirectly for years. 
Once I had heard that he was to re- 
ceive a largo legacy from one of his 
the snmmer. The other gentlemen took 
up tLeir quarteas in a neighboring 
house. 
Judging from the glimpse I had of 
llelle's face in the hall, the nest morn- 
ing, I should say that the presence of 
Mr. Archer had wrongbt a very pleasing 
effect, already, for she was as bright and 
mother's relatives, providing he should smiling as'.tbe morning itself, and very 
change his name, and again I heard of 
bis being abroad in Europe, but for the 
past two years I had never hoard from 
him at all. We kept up a brisk corres- 
pondence the first year of his absence, 
but at the time papa died I failed to 
write, for along time, and when I did 
write, at last, received no answer. 
I still wore the ring which ho had 
i given me at parting, and cherished it 
sacredly—a tiny, plain goll ring, with 
his name and mine engraved on the in- 
side. Oh, how long ago those days 
seemed, and what ohanges had come 
since. It was hardly likely that he re- 
membered mo at all now, or if ho did, 
only to laugh at his silly, old boyish 
dream his vows of everlasting faithful- 
ness and constancy. Ah, well, it was 
not strange that he should forget and I 
remember. I had scarcely a friend in 
the world, and he many j be was wealthy 
and distinguished, also, it might be—I 
always looked forward to the time when 
he would bo—and I was poor and ob- 
scure. But still I looked at the ring 
tweuty times in a day, and I thought of 
the giver, as he had begged rao to do, 
beautiful in her airy, whito dress,Jwith a 
cluster of just-opened purple morning- 
elorics in her hair Ho was at the break- 
fast fable, and I agreed with Kitty in 
calling him splendid ; he had such a 
fresh, young unworn laoo,, and yet it 
was no immature, delicate but no effem- 
inate, an artist's face in every respect, 
with Wondtrfnl deep bice eyes, and 
clear cut, classic features. I had never 
seen him before, certainly, and yet he 
seemed familiar to rae ; in the sound of 
his voice, especially; it thrilled me, 
strangely, and I fancied when Mrs. Ilol- 
born introduced us and he raised his 
eyes to mine, with a sort of surprised 
s'eady glance, that he imagined also 
that wo had met before; a flush rose to 
his face, and he seemed a trifle embarras- 
sed, I thought, but it wore all away in 
a moment, and I forgot all about it after- 
wards. 
That evening the whole party were as- 
sombled in Mrs. Jones's parlor, and 
Mrs. Ilolborn persuaded me to join them. 
Mr. Archer's s ketch book was lying up- 
on the table, and I took it up, ar.d was 
turning the leaves over when Mr. Arch- 
li l h .ii j * L'>V"n. Je^ 0ij parsonage door." 
— Eight years tad passed since then, 
Itt and [ wa8 twenty throe, and he must bo 
.  ^ -  a bearded man, I thought, for ho was 
three years older than myself. 
»* c rnc. Mrs. Ilolborn and I roomed together, 
- e now; I was obliged to give up my room 
t0 O'm of the new comers, for there were 
he little spare room in the farm bouse, with 
the "work folks" as they termed their 
ma hired help, children and all, and of these 
lying as green as fairy land r- the hollows "there were seven," as Wordsworth np- 
standing (hero in tho sunset light in tho ! er came, and seated himself beside mo. 
H- HARRIS. 0. T. HARRIS. 
D U 8 . HARRIS A HARRIS, 
npsriBra, turiusokbvko, va. 
DR. .TAB. U. HARRIS offer* Ma thanka for 
the liheral palmnapfe received, anil .solicits a 
coo'inuance of the name. Having the advan- 
tage of lung t-apcrience, he can assure hiapa- 
(..ntstliat they will have no roow for douht in 
recard to skill and i.-ueNtitr. Fni licular nt- , - u ... .ii ,,io t- % sjl-J mronr Mitiirn 
of the old White. Hills, a silver river 
creeping sof'tiy through, and fringes of 
waving woeds all around, climbing np 
tho rocky sides of Mount Moriah for 
dawn and sunset views, and driving about 
with the sober, o'.d farm Iiorso, who, 
thoujh he was very much more sensitive 
to the word "whow" than "get up" an- 
swered our purpose very well, and car- 
ried us along the prettiest winding roads 
imaginable, giving us ample time to en- 
joy every picturesque object as we passed 
alonur. Here wo could do exactly as we 
pleased, dress as we pleased, rise in the 
morning when we pleased, and retire at 
night when we pleased, so wo made our- 
selved comrortablc in our morning wrap- 
pers all day, stained our fingers with wild 
strawberries, burut our facss in the suu, 
wore our hair tuoked away in nets, and 
were as merry and idle as two children. 
But all our happiness was brought to a 
sudden termination by the unexpected 
appearance of Mrs Holborn's dashing 
thctically observes ; but Miss Atherton 
preferred to make bcr toilets in our room 
the light was so much belter sbo said, I Thornville ?" 
| 1 turned to a bit of landscape which was 
■ as familiar to mo as the light—a cluster 
' of wood-fringed hills, peculiar shape and 
grouping. 
"Oh "exclaimed 1 esgcvly, "those 
arc Thornville bills, I know." 
"Yes, Thornville hills," answered he, 
"It is so strange you shoeld have reoog- 
n'ued them—such rough, unfinished 
sketches as tbey are. You must know 
Thornville very well. Miss Perley." 
"Ob, yes," I said, "audit is natu rai 
that I should, for it was my home. And 
vou. Mr. Archer, do you kuow much of 
Ivoti-n paid to all DISEASES OF THE MOUTH. " ^ ' .... q , , 
Kuch amenta iiaed for EXTRAOTIXU TEETH ns Aunt Athertou With hor daughto 
mav b- desired, and all the mw improvement ui,.,,,,!,™ Hn(l Kittc 
will ha kept on hand. PatieuU not able to BlaRCUC antl LVllty. 
^'own will be waited on at their re«i- droalriy) rgglfu] quiet was broke 
isn^Odicc at the rcfiuencc of D. Ja*. H. Har- 
rih, Main St., near Heller's Store. fFcb 26 
J^H. W. W. S. BUTLEH, 
SURGEON & PHTSIOIAN, 
HARRISONBURO, TA. 
iT'OCDce ftlLitf iv*ld«Doe, Halo £ftrc«t. mar 11 ly 
gAMUEL H. MTEHLING, 
Collector of lutcrunl Ucvenue, 
Ornca—In the old Bank of Rockinjtham Buii- 
dioL', North of the Court-Uouse, Harrlaonburg. 
Nov. 7, 1800-tf 
TX i~ L A M B E RT, ■ , V. 1 
Ta, known better days. Papa was a elergy- 
fwwlu%*cSlSS%. ?rHAST' man iu a eountrv IT: w:thP 
a T1,18,ala 
8 doon WeU old Iiockinj(liani Bank. an(i when he died he left me all alone 
rant) paid at all times for Flour, Wheat, in the world, with nothing save the toler- 
ally?' UwSrmaCSd whrn'roquiled!1" '?t'n0'' able education which he had taken great 
ratea.*' vK-.r^e^ir^^romBlub to secure for me. With Mrs. Hoi- 
more city when required, i,orn my liJ0 wag pleasant enough for she November IS—ly ... e i   .   — wa3 a lady iu every sense ot the word, 
PAINTS FOR FARMERS {UU 0rdelicate tact and kindliness, she 
axn OTIIKRS.—THE CRAFTOV MINERAL FAINT ... , p. . J  roMF.-NY are now jimnvlfueluriUK the Best, Cbeapeat, tried to make Die lorgct my dependent, 
tttoi most hurable Faint ill uie. Two coals, well put • . . , „„„ nf (he, co mixed with pure Linseed Oil, willlastlOor IB yeara position, and made UIO quite One Or tne ni. Ota light brown or beautiful ohoooiate color, and ,. ■] d [ WUd mOTO attached to her 
eon he eliauged to grocu, load, stone, olive, orilrab, tamu^, uuu l iujiu uisueuov. <.v 
'ror Ho'^Vm.1.6 ^0..^ T«Tio&'*lJppi™e^ than any other person in the world, 1 
«.uT^5nChfJi.?itoof"'(Ubduu who had not a living relative. 
I said more than any other porso.i 
in the world, but it was not exactly so. 
fiamiciiy, arnl aahe-lvene-!*. Price $d per barrel ol ual,;|<lliArtri h-trl n romailOR and I 
?00 pouudy, which will eupjrly a nrmer for year* to Wj OliliailDoa luan roinanoo, ana i 
e-.me. WarrsuUd in nil eosc-es above. Semlforaoir- c]lcrished the knight of that romance Still ruUr, which frll (lurticulH™, None genuiuc un- uuui iDuvva. a n less brsnded in a trarlfi umrk, ilnifton Mineral Faint.— • „ hourt (if hearts It is the old 
Addras. DANIEL UHJWti.l.,S6» Pearl St., No* York. ln "'Z 1161111 tU ,learl3' al to tuu uiu Aovembtr a: -gm story, acted over and over again in the 
Blanche a d Kitty. 
Our dreamy, restful quiet was broken 
up, certainly, and as good Mrs. Jones, 
our landlady, expressed it, the farm-house 
was "turued upside down." Mrs. Ilol- 
born could not conceal her vexation 
she sought out this quiet old plaoo, she 
said for a little rest, aad to be tranquil 
with those Alhertons near was a thing 
impossible. 
I was only Mrs. Holborn's oompanion, 
poor and proud and sensitive, of course, 
but 1 had been poor all tho days of my 
life, and perhaps, the poverty was not 
and then her room was so small there 
was scaroely room to turn around iu it, 
and they all grumbled iu chorus, over 
their uucomrortuble quarters. 
"What induced you to come to Shel- 
burne?" said Mrs. Ilolborn, to Kitty, 
one day. "I thought you wore all going 
to Saratoga in July." 
Kitty was a quaint, little body, with 
amazing lengths of ribbon floating about 
her, and a spice of malice in her black 
eeys. 
"So we were," answered she, pauting- 
ly, "but Belle must go and spoil it all ; 
the truth is, Cousin Rose, that Belle 
coaxed us all up to this horrid place be- 
cause she expected to meet her artist 
here; he announced his intention to 
como up here sketching, two or three 
weeks ago, and, of course Belle was sur- 
prised that it should happen that he was 
going just where she bad engaged to go 
to join her dear cousin, Mrs. Ilolborn, 
early in the summer ; Wasn't it a happy 
coincidence ?" 
"Why Kitty, what a ohild you arc,' 
said Mrs Ilolborn. 
"Only telling tho truth," eaid Kitty 
gravely. 
"But who is Belle's artist ?"' 
"Oh, Mr. Arrfier; he's splendid, 
haven't you heard of him ? he's quite 
famous, and so handsome !" 
"I shouldn't think Belle should care 
for an artist. Artists aro always poor." 
the grass and was silting down to rest a 
moment, in tho shadow of a tree, when 1 ) 
was startled by seeing a shadow on the 1 
green beside roe, and, looking up, my 
eyes encountered those ofMr. Archer. 
"Arc you still looking for your ring?" 
asked he, with a sort of amused smile. 
"Oh ! have you found it ?" I asked 
eagerly. "I'm so glad !" 
"I didn't say that I had found it cer- 
tainly," replied ho laughing, "but here 
it is." 
And he drew it his vest- pocket, 
still retaining it, though 1 reached on 
my hand for it. 
"What if I should claim the ring my- 
self?" said ho, "what if I should say 
that I never would return it unless you 
gave mo yourself in exchange ? O Louisa 
is it possible that you do not know who 
I am ? I rooognized you at the first 
glance 
"Philip I" I gasped, "I am so glad ! I 
thought you would never como." 
"I have searched everywhere for you 
my darling, and was almost giving up in 
despair of ever finding you, when I saw 
your blessed face before mo that happy 
moreiog. What a fortunate fate it was 
that sent me to ShclburDe !" 
And we walked home together, so full 
of happiness that I fancied myself in 
some rosy dream, from which I should 
awake all too soon. It was too br ight to 
be a reality—Philip hero, unchanged ; 
tho very Philip of old. 
It was so very strange that I should 
not have recognized him, so many years 
bad passed since I bad seen him t and 
the full blonde beard he wore made such 
a difference in his looks. And his face 
now was a man's face, thon it had boon a 
boy's. And the change in his name al- 
to. How should I have imaginod that 
Belle Athcrton's artist, Mr. Archer, 
would prove to bo my artist, Mr. Fanlfc- 
nor ? 
—The steam man that has made so 
much talk is now denounced by a Newark 
man, who seems to understand the case, 
as nu unmitigated humbug. It never 
has walked a step since it was made. It 
was carried from the shop where it was 
inadc to an ice cream garden ; then it 
was propped up, so tha t itsj feet did not 
touch the ground, and set a going. Its 
legs swung back and forth in the empty 
air, but that was all. It was announced 
to walk over to Barnura's, but it con- 
veniently got out of repair; and what 
's worse, the iJe-crcam-man has got an at- 
tachment on the wonderful humbug that 
will not let him walk. The financial 
obstacle may be only sham, but tbo 
physical difficulties are real. It will 
tumble over as fast as it pan beset up. 
One of tha most delightful places in 
the world to live in must be Blanco coun- 
ty, Texas. Though tho registered vote 
of Blanco is 112 white, and S colored, yet 
the district clerk, in making return of the 
cuscs of crime in the county since June, 
1865, puts down "83 persons indicated 
for murder," "6 assaults with intent to 
kill," "20 robberies," "27 thefts ofstock, 
and a fair show of other crimes. The 
83 indicated for murder have been thus 
disposed of ; "10 acquitted, 40 indict- 
ments quashed, 31 continued for service, 
2 dismissed.'' The Texas paper which 
contains these official returns quietly re- 
marks : "The number of murders prob- 
ably accounts for the small registration 
of voters.- New York Times. 
A rew swindle is saidj to have been 
"I was there a few years since," he was earned Irom the shop wlicre it was 
replied "but only for a few days." Iuadc <<> an ice crea  garden ; then it 
A mooalight walk was planned, it was a8 propped up, so that itsj feet did not 
so close and stifled within doors; arid so touch the ground, and set a going. Its 
i bright and balmy without; and not a legs swung back and forth in the e pty 
particle of due had fallen. Mr. Archer air, t t t as all. It as a ce  
asked me to accompany him. Belle to walk over to Barnum's, but it oon- 
caught the words, and flashed me a look, y i tl t t f r ir; t 
tho meaning of which 1 understood well, 's worse, the iSe cream-man has got an at- 
I excused myself, and went upstairs, tachment on the wonderful humbug that 
sitting down by an open window, to on- W1" ' ' t lH  walk. Tho financial 
joy the cool air, and the moonlight alone, obstacle may be only sham, but tbo 
The odor of the clover fields blew in to physical difficulties are real. It will 
me, and I could hear the pleasant plash- tumble over as last as it pan beset up. 
ing of the river in the meadows below.- ^ of ^ ^ ^,^7^33 
I was as iappy as a 0 11 to nig the world to live in must be Blanco ooua- 
knew not why—an ta-ing o*7" niy ty, Texas. Though the registered vote 
guitar, I commenced to sing all tho old v. 10 i i 
songs I could remember ; and I sang on, * B ance is 12 white, and S colored yet 
until it grew late, and I heard the feet 6 >«t"6talerk, in making return of the 
of the merry promenadcrs in the hall. a8C8  i i t ty ei ' 
and their gay voices in the parlor below. 0. P ll  "  Pcrs0118 l io tei1 
I finished the last bar of "Bonnie Doon." r "6 assaults with intent to 
. -. r> 1 ua dlnaincr (im kill." "20 robberies," "27 thefts ofstock, hung up my guitar, and was closing tlic . , , , . 
blinds lor tho night, when ahandker- an-l a fatr show of 0 her enmes. The 
chief fluttered from Mr. Archer's window f l lf 8  i
m'j J « ^ ^ 
, , , 1 ,1 -tii; „ -. : o c ojust beyond, and alow thrilling voice 1 , , . ,, 
., , ,, a
said, "Thank you" „ ? , „ ' „ .. ' ' . . .. - »,. 
The next morning, at the breakfast ta- 
., _ . , - r c i 
ble, I missed my nog from my fioger. 1 . ' , , , . 1 -. «■ .u s: IL J
remembered to' have taken it on the , . r .u 11 • , . , , „ . r , , , , night before, when I washed my hands ^ .7 ..
0 
, . , , C \ r ^ .- Tuat the sink, and as soon as breakfast v _ _   
was over, ran up to find it, but to mj A rew swindle is paid! to have been 
surprise and alarm, it was nowhere to be d in New York ^ whioh ia well n a T  _1-J*     - * ' "But ho doesn't paint for money, he found. I searehed in every corner of the 
quite as bard to bear as if I had once ba8 oceang of it; she's trying all she oan the room, and down stairs in tho hall 
o c to gntrap him, but she won't suoocod, and parlor, through the yard, and every- 
I'm sure of that, he's keen enough, I 
know by his eyes. Wouldn't it be a 
good joke if ho shouldn't make his ap- 
pearance, at all, and after all this plan- 
ning and trouble." 
And she danced about, clapping her 
hands till tho wind catching bcr mimer- 
where ; but all in vain. Thon Mrs Ilol- 
born came to my assistance and we went 
over tbe same ground again very careful- 
ly, but no ring was to be found ; and in 
spite of myself, I burst into a perfect 
flood of tears. 
Mr Archer loqjiod out of the window 
our streamers threatened to swing her in jnquiringly ; and I escaped up stairs hid- 
* • 1- _ _ _ ! a.1. • _  • 1 • at YT 1 
WL nijue f"livuUv atieiiiiou to our utock world from vear to year —two children 
of foilol Ext cart, EoHpa, ['amiulcg, No- ' ■ , • 1 1 1 ,1 * 
tiooe u:1! l-'florv Guoda p me rally, rorsoos pur- fulling in love with oaou otuor over tueir 
djMiuc Uhi i*t'ma« praiunU tvill lind i; to tbeir ...   (La •nmo 
irtrrrfi 10 call at daisies and bulleroups, born in Hie same 
• OTT'a Drug Htore. country village, oonuing the same les- 
HIlZsTuphaiuj aud Matlicw'a Hair Dyes, at son upon the same page, ami growing 
lltc 18 O'l 1'S Drug Store. toward manhood aud womanhood with 
rpOOTH, Nail tud Hair BruJie*. at clasped hands. Thus it was with Philip 
J. IHclS , OTT'S Drue Store. ' , . . , ^  .7 —__ Faulkner ana mc ; ho waS the only son 
SWITZER and L.uWcer cbecfc, rorr nica r,i -u 1 1 • 1 1 
for lunch, at of the Village lawyer; a dreamy, intol- 
f,ct 3:1   ESHM4N 8. lectual lad, aud long beloro be loR off 
rj'iIBAtCo as rlitip as aiiT^other sioro in jaokot«, he began to drenn of becoming 
   a great artist, aud wai forovor drawing 
( i^ Eu?.^hM
f•^n.
,:a., « Tuw*'*™* ! chalk sketches upon the old school-liouic 
r u ,  
Uct 23 ESHM4 N'H. 
i'O AU O chea out al d
Iowd, at tSHAIAN'S. 
mid air, such a little airy thing she was. 
"But I don't know what in the world 
we should do with Belle if he didn't 
come, she's as cross as a bear, now." 
Belle sailing in herself just then, si- 
lenced hor volatile sister a moment. 
"Ob, dear," said she, "what a wretohs 
cd house this is, so dingy and bare and 
dismal; ono can't stir without encounter- 
ing those dirty children, and such vul- 
gar people." 
There'll never be peace till Jamie 
comes home," tang Kitty, whirling out 
of the room, and Belle settled herself 
comfortably at full length upon a little 
obiutz oovered sofa. 
Mr. Archer, "Belle's artist," camo 
that night, in the 8 o'clock stage, bting- 
ingwith him two other young gentlemen 
(roln ]} Mrs. Jones, won over hy 
his praises of her homo an I it* sur- 
roundings, prepared a rojiu for him, 
' fendiiig the seven litllc Joneses i,.to ">0 
ing my red eyes. I heard Mrsi Hoi 
born telling him the cause of my dis- 
tress, and saw them both searching in 
calculated to deceive persons living in 
the country. A circular is sent out 
with samples of prints which are repre- 
sented to bo manufaotured at print 
works whose owners have an office in 
New York. Enclosed in the circular are 
samples of goods, of which twelve yards 
will be sent on tbo receipt of one dollar, 
or ton yards for eighty five cents. A 
few days ago Postmaster Kelly received 
a letter from a lady, with ah inolosure 
ties, hold at Warsaw, Richmond county, 
March, ISth, rasolutions were adopted re- 
commendlog Ilawxhuret for Governor, T B. 
Bowden for Attorney Qouaral, R. S. Ayar 
for Congreas, and Dr. W. W. D.niglnsa for 
State Scnato. 
—The Convention has been in nelna! ses- 
sion oigbly-one daye. Beaidee, there was u 
rec> as of about three weeks, for which the 
roemberadrow pay I They have been hero 
upwards of three months, have exhausted 
all tbo money appropriated for them by tho 
Legislature, ate scheming tp. burrow more, 
atyl yet tfiair jrork is not done 1 Was ever 
a people cursed with euch a body ? Ignor- 
ant, vludietive, proscriptive. They are wast- 
ing the money of an impovorishod State iu 
devising schemes to subordinate the most in- 
telligent and reapouaiblo part of eociety and 
bring further rnin upon the country. Thoy 
were the earliest to moot savo Alabama, ami 
save* Mississippi, every convention in the 
South lua adjournod; yet wo have this Vir- 
ginia mockery daily svaslingm mey and of- 
fending tbe public sense with its lollies and 
barbarities.—Richmond Dispatch. 
Tub Advent of the Kuklux Kluk in 
\IRGIKIA.—This ghostly aud myslerions se- 
erot order, born of tha tyrsuay aid opprei- 
aion ot tho Southern whites by relontleos en- 
emies, and stimulated to most vi^onus and 
rapid growth hy the c irae of incendisrv 
squatters and insolent negroes *»aiu»t the 
rights and liberties of our pottple, but yes- 
terday pulled on its seven league bocts on 
the banks of tha Mississippi, and now it is 
everywhere increasing in numbers am; pow- 
er with the most unprecedented rapidity. It 
has invaded our iState, and already the organ- 
izers of seoiet negro leagues for tiie spolia- 
tion and outlawry of our best citizens arc 
trembling in their shoes. The brazon and 
predacious squatters, bummers and Federal 
ex-sutlers, quartermasters, commissaries and 
camp-followers who have bean plotting with 
tho negroes to ostracise and outlaw the vet- 
erans of the grand old ,army of Nurthcrn 
Virginia, will soon find that "this is a .While 
Man's State."—Examiner. 
—The National tulclligenccr says ;—'Yes- 
terday evening about fifty Gsrinaus, maic,' 
and females, passed through the city en- 
rout for the South. These pcrsms have 
just arrived from Brerneu. These emigranls 
are going to work on the farms in the South, 
many of ths.n in tho State of Virginia.' 
—At Staunlon, on Monday, ex-Gov. Hen- 
ry A. Wise, delivered an able ahrPetOquent 
address in advocacy of the subscription by 
Augusta county, of the proposed sum of 
$300,000 to the preferred stock of the Ches- 
apeake & Ohio R, R. lie spoke for two hours 
and a half. 
—The reporter ol the proceedings of the Vir 
ginia Convention, says, in the Richmond En- 
quirer, that on Wednesday, just before the 
adjournment. Gen. William C. Wickham, 
who commanded a brigade ot cavalry in (he 
Confederate army duni g the war, entered 
the hall, escorted by Uunuicult, and took a 
sent on tbe "Radical" side of the house I 
—The Soottsville Register says that an- 
other "ghost" has made its appearance at lbs 
house of a prominent gentleman in Ftnvau- 
na, the cxpioils of which are as mysterious 
and daring as those of tho Albcmarle 
"spirit." 
—Groeley says he hopes that, whenever a 
President happens to disagree with the nm- 
ority of C mgress, ho may be displaced; 
thereby acknowledging that impeachment 
is only a struggle for political place and 
power. 
—The Richmond Enquirer says that at 
tho recent Radical meeting in King William 
County, composed for the most part of color- 
ed people, Ilunuicutt mado a speech to the 
audience, in the course of which, ha an- 
nounced himself three diiTeront times a can- 
didate for tho office oPGovernor. One of his 
friends put the vote to the audience, wheth- 
er ho should be sustained or not. An unan- 
imous affirmative respopse wa« received, 
—Shad were selling at the maiket house 
this morning at from 75 ets. to $1 pe/ pair. 
Some of them were fine and large. White 
perch 35 @ 40 ols. per bunch. But few her- 
rings are yet on the fish benches. Abun- 
dance of catfish, pike, and yellow perch, 
are iu market.—Alex Ouzelle. 
The Washington correspondent of the 
Baltimore Gazette, saya that, iu tho Senate 
"occupying seats in the front tier of benches 
might be seen many members of tho dzmi 
©Id (£cmmomvcnU]!. 
PCBUSHKU EVERY WED3»MJ*Y BT 
RAN. D. CirSIIKN. 
At Harriionburg, Eockingham Co , Va 
TERMS OF SCIlSCHirrlO.Vi 
One Copy. 1 year  -a "... -....63 so " fi inonUi*      1 AG 
«• 3 mouth*   1 *n 
Anr pent'jn jintMnx up « chit* often wl'l 
bo cntitleil to *cuVjr free while the parperf#MIU in tho Clwh. 
No paper dNrr-nttoocf!. omerii at tht ofrion nt the 
puhllMltern, until all iirre«mx» « «re pui*. 
Of anou.v mom comrtifnlcntioti* rfc rnnicr irrtt he t* - 
keff. Whatever ia Jnten'lrd for hftiml'm muvt •»« »o- 
UicntlcWml by the name and ailth-c^n of the wrl'er. not 
nr ciAMUlly fur puUcatlun, but nt a KU^fanWe uf good 
fultb. 
| AII comraiuiicailnn*trUher ft ••m c^rroxpondentj nr nn haziness. fllmuM be Addrriftod to "CWUVONWBAtTU/* 
1 Harrliionbar^, Vfrpftftta# 
—Iu coiirao of a rliaoufnion in llio Sonata 
list week on the Pacific railroad, it whs 
stated that in 1864 live birndred Ihousamf 
dollars were spent in Washington in engin- 
eering it through Congreis I This, you 
know, is tbo nge of "advanced moral ideas.'' 
—The New York Observer says (hat "tl.e 
peculiarity of the Impeachment case is that 
nearly every judge has already formed, ex- 
pressed, and defended his opinion as to tbo 
guilt or iunocenceof the accused on trial. — 
such n circumatmco would forbid the pur- 
est and ablest Senator to servo 011 a jury try- 
ing a thief." 
—The election f .r Congressman and 
other officers in L misiana will lake placa 
at the same time as that for the ratification 
of the New Constitution. Gen. Hancock 
has revoked '.ds order in iho premise*, which 
it will be remembered directed the elections 
to be hold separately. He was induced fhs 
this action by a letter from Gen. Grant. 
Mrs. John Morrissey drives in a eosc 
richly trimmed with gold silver and silk, 
and valuad at .$2000. Tho horses aro pres- 
ents to Mrs. Morrissey from Commodore 
Vapderbilt and another New York gci.tlenmn 
and carry harnesses mouted in gold and sil- 
ver, costing $1000. Young Morrissey rides 
a etalliop not much larger than a Shetland 
pony, that can make his mile ia 2,40. 
—McAJam, a convict recently pardoned 
out of the State prison, to which he ha,) 
been esnteaced by tbe Circuit Court of 
Franklin county for committing a rape on 
hie mother-In 1 AW, Is raisiug a company of 
negro rtiilitia In that county, having been 
eommisssoocd captain by the Stale authori- 
ties. * 
editor thus dues f.p the biography 
of a recant accession to his household .* 
We have so many kind friends nskirg 
about Hint baby, that wu thougbt it ueccssa- 
ry to biogroph tho cbap hrjyfly, and some- 
what after the current style of the Jay. 
It's a boy. He's a buster. 
Weighs nine pounds and quarter, and old 
women tell ns tint ha will grow heavier as 
his weight increases. 
He's the first boy of whioh we're ever 
been propriet jr, and of course is the only 
baby in town. 
The old women before mentioned declare 
hira tho ve;y imago of his pa; a : 
"A little copy of his faithful sire 
In face and gesture;" , 
Bat in juslice to tho youth wo must say 
wo think him an improvement on the orgi- 
nal—a world of progress, you know. 
This Young American is as old as could 
b6 cxpeAed, considering tho time ho was 
born, and will donblless be too old for his 
father in a few years, if he has good luck. 
He is quite roticout on politics, and only 
wants to be let alono. 
We hav'nt named him yet : we want to 
give him a distinguished cognomen but tho 
fame of our great men is s > prosarlous at 
present that wc don't like tho risk. 
• "I iiko to attend welli.igs," sail Mrs. 
Partington, as she came back from ono in 
church, and hung her shawl np. "I like to 
tee young people como together, with the 
promise to love, chrrish, and nurlsh each 
other. But what a solemn thing is matri- 
mony, a very eolemu thing where the min- 
ister comes into tho chnnccry with bis sur- 
pliis, and goes tbrongh the ceremony of 
making them imui and wife. It ought to bj 
liusband and wife, lor it isn't every husband 
that turns out to be a man. I declare I 
never shall forget when Paul put thonupitsl 
ring on my finger, and said, "with my world 
ly goods 1 Hire endow." He need to k.-ep a 
dry goods store thon, and I thought ho was 
going to give me the whole there was in It. 
I waa young and simple, and did not know 
till afterwards that it only rosnt one calico 
gown a year, ft is a lovtly sight to see 
young people "plighting their trough," a 
tho song rays, and comirg np to oousuux 
their vows." 
 The SUiuntou I'm Uca'or stales that 
within Hie past three months two citizens of 
that comity have been attacked at their 
houses, and one murdered. Tho solo ob- 
ject has bron money. Those who are sup- 
posed to have laid np money and have it 
about their houses arc tha onea sing'el out 
to attack. So far tho editors of the Staunton 
papers have escaped allack 1 
 "Jjet's Impeach," is the latent style of 
invitation to take a drink, in Lynohburg — 
There is a man living not far from Dan- 
ville who, when tire war closed, fin ling him- 
self wit'omt a horso, a mule, or even an old 
monde, noticed as present on a former oc- gt0Wi hitched up his milch,cow and mado a 
oasion, constantly taking a sweeping view 
of t,hc scene with their lorgnettes anj com- 
menting freely on the proceedings. The 
the grass, under our window, a few min- i0 the office named, when it waa found 
of eighty.five cents, asking him to send ^•eraaiu .leaders of the Washington high Jifo 
her ten yards of the goods if they were were all around them, evidently uncouscipua 
as represented. A messenger was sent of tho juxtaposition of virtue witli frailty." 
utes afterwards. They were very kind, 
but their search was useless also. 
I felt as if losing the ring might be 
Borne omen of evil, it disappeared so 
suddenly aud mysteriously, and would 
have given all I possessed iu the world 
to have recovered it. 
"Was that ring given to you by an 
old lover ? or why are you so distressed 
at its loss?" asked Kitty that noon. 
Mr. Archer looked at me with a 
■ strange expression in his dark eyes; and 
j it was that which made me blush ani 
stammer, aud not tho question which 
| Killy asked, t put on my hat and wont 
1 down into tho meadow, tbiukiug I 
might possibly find it there ; though it 
were like "soirohiug for a needle in a 
liav mow" to soirch for lhal little ring 
 
f t e j t siti  f irt  itli fr ilt .  
—The lloaso of Representatives of New 
that tho plaoo waa in charge of a boy, Jersey has passed the bill withdrawing the 
and that no business was transacted consent of that State to the Miificatiouof 
there beyond receiving letters, which the fourteenth article of tbe constitution ovor 
usually numbered from thirtyfivo to the veto of the Governor. 
-. , —Naahiilie papers state that the military 
' '•*' are about to come down upon the Ku Klux- 
" Klnn in that Stain with a si rung hand. This 
Job expressed the wish that his enemy lt u ^ ^ t0 b(( tilk(M1 ululi.r orikrK 
might write a book. Could ho have ■ direct from Waahicgton, where report* of 
seen the "Early Life of Gon. Grant" by | the numerical atrongth of various organiza- 
his father, he might have wished that ; tious, with the names of the members, are 
his enemy could have had such a hook sieged to be iu lb. hands of the military 
written about him. I antlioiiii a. 
One Sam Johnson once said that if he -The general opinion iu \ irgh.ia w that , , -- ,, 1.1 •* ' a few more of the liitlical le* ItirA uiui luiilo- 
expected that Boswoll eontempla'.od writ- 1 
alt-  morooi n r  1 . it 1 „ «„,.l 1 men. would only "fpeak out In tne meuliii , 
t.ng his (Jnhusoii e) life, he would take , ^ u 1illrst hak dullC( t,lore Wl)ul,] be a,lch 
Boswoll s. a[1 erj>osa 0f matters and thioas connected 
Grant's father is at uuee the author uf Radical "orjauinalimi" in lliisStatD 
his being and his life. It is hard to tny >3 was never before atcn cr b aid tf in (his, 
i which is the dullest production. i louatry.—A'c*. Oat. 
good crop Hafel tbaoiw h'gb, and she 
not only ploughed hi. 1 nid, b it gave him 
milk fur his table. 
—The proposed amendmont to tha Wis- 
consin Constitution giving the right of auf- 
frago to women, was killed in the Assembly 
n few days ago. A resolution uubmitling it 
to a voto at tin1 sluction in 18(13 was lost- 
ayes, 30 nays, 41. 
—The members of tho BiitUh Parliament 
rocaivc no pay, and Hie acce; tauce of such a 
port is, therefore, almost impossibio for a 
poor man, To remedy this defect, the Trade* 
Council at Bii minghawi. havlny TMo'.vcd on 
having a "working man" os their liiitd re;.- 
resent itive in Parliament, propiiss to pay 
him J?1 O'JOa year and his eleatlon expea- 












used »a*in8t him, it must be shown that | I'lurdiy it stood—sjps, 37 ; nnyes, id- 
le was privy {q them j Senate adjourned till Moi.lay, 
i What aro the aitiolosolimpcaehmeul? | J'ta cl>«ine of !b« pryeecution to 
The first article chargi>« the IVosldent ,
but ,b,'Cumlc!, f'' 
■ -..J "••vou eyn, <1 ( ; , io- Wltllam I, I'atastl 1 Pr," • . . ^   USSS 
lie  v. hitmnok. i, Kk'hni.,nU ru'nntv'l. lu.'-khiVunl'S ' mun'c'l>*' 'dSc-rs in Virginia havinc 
m- h-a the ^ cutio -day i ^ U",il. I1'0 re^tU,n ToK...8 , 
i-tl Astonislnuont. but the council for the 1 Vi'^u-'1 l-I
s,"«<»-v I. 8 ^iHslVfttru'i.' Taii'c' i uol of Concrcsa should I u 
'lira Wera lint ^iirWrian.l .,..1.1' • ^ 'Ssldnntnij 'J War run 1. tV iii Im I > I'u1 :i n 11 I rc COIQSTutcd. Hlli it haei n-r b..n.. 1,,1 .. 
-* nrenritE .WE JVTH* 
sTi McALUHTKIt ~~~ 
.iRctiirpcra and uciunEfla, 
Harrisouburg-, Kockingham Conuty, Va 
VEDNKSUAV. •* TT ATKlIi S. JSCS 
PpHE BAbTXHOUK 




guago of the crier itstll. j playing raise, and that ho iuteiitloiinlly 
1 ho second article charges liint il e j 'h® Ifoccedings farcicil. 
RAN. !>. crNlfEN, Editor. 
''resident issued an order to Oeneral 
1 homts, the offence being in the issuing 
It seems certain that the defence will now 
huny the case to a coocliisien. 
TIUGLKIA CONVE-VTIO^. 
Tuesday, March SI, 1808. 
The Convention met at 1 l^bck.-. ineHgib.c. ^ the 
I rayer by the ehaplaiu. ani1 Appomatuj. „nn ,• Klnvai,,#. u.Htch. not" w of suitable poMon s to fill this, va- 
rRiviLtGEi) Question. y;*» Nel^rviT apcouipaiiied with satisfactory 
Mr \n«« i | p « . . np3,rf*»oue; Pit^\^^aniaiou0: oTiit: ^7'i .nco 0 ra3tsr and qualifictliona 
rpu_ * .. George, WestinorpJartd, Uiriimonj, Northum- tDc appointment of any persons to 
. , 1CL6ons tor the mjuosfc ware "ftrofinr. "fficc wiL m like manner he fnrwarde l ASCCa. T';r;* 
1,1 a|!1' "'"Umter, Middledp*. MjitheiVtf. hv ilto : • • . 
W.T««.L.yA mail from Rdhmonll failed ' n0 1,1 ™*thia* Jo"C U"fCr V1UG1.MA COA VEM IO.V. and I.ouJnun two 
  hence w. ,.,o without later date ' 0t 'er charge coDsp.raoy be- Tuesday, arch 81. 1808. en^Cuipc"^ WM 
horn W.mhnigtoti than M md .y. ,(TCCQ tl,C 1 resldc,,t anJ t,cneral rho,u- „ WBt at 11 o'ebek— St.A.rd koii,Jiv5„4, uflu'V- 
as, and other icrsonsnofc named, to ob- 1 *>3** W the chaplain, "? one ; Flavtol^ G.M,ch-   . „ , , an l oh'11 (mhatun, one; Albeyiario tinU O^eeue. 
[K.ported for .ho liiiltlmofn gun-] """ V™™"" "f lhe ^ threats rU.VILtO t. QUESTION. HoVr^nue", uLAnl^'".^-n" 'H 
PRCQREES CF THE IMPEACHMENT, ""r ""IM,u'at,",T a'"1 violating the act Mr. Allen asked for leave 0f ubECuce '''""j' Charlotte?^  of July, 180G. for himsclt mid Bland. ":'.0' k"'K 
Vsaliington, March 21.—The Im Ho would not refer to the article in ^ '1C ''c-sons for the renuest were ',1|J l.oncster, nm-; ' aroiinc, 
j otchment Conrt leasacmblcd at noon to- rogsrd to speeches made at Cleveland and i i > i ,1 . . «a<i King anftt^o^ny'on"; 'lUrWumd 
day, Chief Justice Chase presiding— elsewhere. tr,.m I'tlnrr 1 1 1 ? .dcP!,!at,u,n Tm,,''rU?,-v,' i ciir aua U,i«. * -, _ ! * nncc i.awaid had Vli?lteJ hiuiflcli ^LnI®
t ; Norfolk coMnty and the 
i he attendance in t.ic ^Hllerioa w.is not ->ir. Stanbery, in continuation, said and his colleague, and advised the in to ton and l^of W^'h"8'N*,>80n,o,l<,v 
large. The nianagcra on the part of the that as yet there was no proof of what visit the c-junty to do a way with wrong wHdio, m.d 8aBao*'' "nc I'surrv)1 York', M'ar' 
UtURC and the counsel of the President had leca said l y the President, or that i,nl"'®^'<»ns lin.t had grown among the Uhr;t!X'ijil\UmVV'ivi"'cv 
wore piosenf. The attendance of mem he had authorized Ooneral Thomas to do j ' "I" 0 ron e'rinig their course. Some {J®"'*®, e»« / Acromao and Northampton, sue,- 
, v.. II I I, on : 1 j uomas to uo base scounarels had written anonymous hino'erNewK^t, Uhar'ea City'Zv,- Uum- U-re of tkc House was much fniallcr than one single act. or make one single expres- letters to his eonsilucnts brin"in" acainst loV r 1 ^mplio' .n "1 Nnttoway, one ,- Eredrr- 
vn yestorJay. Very few dumccratio Kcp- ''fi that it was now proposed to show in himself and colieague false aUcgalions. >®'i' «ntf Ku, kill-Uim'!"a'!-0; 'fltl-'hI'sn^aad A«- 
resentatives were present evidence. Here is an attempt made to Bayoe waxed warm in opposition to ot,®• 
Mr. Vilsoo, on the part of the man.v hhow, by the dcolara'ion of General J,,e.,e«*o- He accused Mr. Allen of „ ,1 lle!'e'ua,il«Io?1 
sijc paragraphs were 
tvi' *1 \ i* r tu 1 -is • • having dodged a vote, and made alliisirifm rcicrrcu Duck to tho (^oniin ttce. gers offered .net.donee lhf resolution of 1 homas alone, with what intent the concerning a member of that geXS The Convention then adjcnrncd. 
tho Som.lM firtn orsrvo it r v t n re t.i 11 I'l-oftiilonl. ncccn... .v,J 1.1- .. 1  <• -i 1 • » , . . " 13 . ^ e 
The couaideration of the report on the "TO" ns ""itable persons cm he selected, tb.' 
basis ofnpportionhient was resumed. ^ such vacancies. A 
After some discussion, the fwllowing' -^''litary commissioners will report -r,: 
paraErnphs of the twentieth section were 'v,lt',out """Ccessary delay, the nsmcs of -O 
udoP:od: * • •Uelective olfieers whole lefel,l terms X' 
, fmrfiii, n im nsr.a- "avo expired, staging whether such of uu-. 
11.'"'"I"'®;- ItappahannocS. mi.I Prinpp Wfl ficcrg flte CllViblo for ro elertlon- nn,l if Imm, one, Culoc;wi-Oiiin»« .ml Uu,li...„  • .... fi'"1® ror re election, anj.ll 
Tbdnkfu' for past patrnntgi, wo sulicil acnu. 
inuflnc^ 
April 8 Ir. JONES Jb Mc\LL18TKR. 
vuiuuiissionprs will report tykijas INFANT HOOTIIINO CORDiAb i- s 
•sary ela , t  UHUICS f " T''r.v H«»">nt and ptHranbmi romodi- lor lla- 
30rs le leenl ter s ".C0"" "If ",w,h,lch inf*.n!" »«<! children are i ga subjoct. I.o children teetli.nE-it is Imfi'penl- 
O^ W t This rnluabln prnparAtiou ii prpparea with 
0 r l cli ; a d i (-T®?'®,rB "n<1 ®«n"Mtniniatored to children M, a- « li w,t" ror«oct Fafftv. also forward the For aati. by Druggists and all prominent 
III persons to till the* va- storrkeepora. Aprils 
janied with aatisfaoiory . SSI ON* EE'S 3 A I.E. 
acter and quulillcalions -A- ,   
it'xens (registered voters') , A« As-uiioe of Ooorgc 0. Uonrju, Hankrapt 
I.or, > ,f . - . I wilj Bob at Public Auction, in n.vrrlsonburu, 
wL V Pr SOn8, , On the 20//I day of Ajril 1808. u b o d (Court Da ) 
cliTr.?i»^'0ner?' W't'>. fl





. o, . . . I , . .  ■"^•••'"vmtJV-lVMlliaLtXt.Uf.iUlllL.JS the benute noil concurnng in thesuspen- | I resident assumed to issue his orders, family which, under the circumstances 
sionofMr. 8iantoii Ho then offerred and Hind the President by declarations ' wero unbecoming even of a stupid, isruo-' 
the message of the President of the Slst u'ade by Thomas, not under oath. And raut nerro- 
nt February, anoounciug tho removal of now, what proof is there that Thomas Mr-Allen said that tke member had 
Mr. Stnnton, and also the resolution of had authority to speak for the Presideni? know thaTit'w'as'tulso 1,6 0Ugllt t0 
the Senam of the same date declaring Vou must lirat lay the fonudation be- Buync repeated his statements, and 
that he had no power to make such ro 'ore testimony such a# is mw proposed Mr. Allen again accused him of Valse- 
moval. He next i ffercd a copy of the j vnn he effcrcd. hood. 
eoiumission of Mr. Stanton, issued in ' Mr. Stanbfery here read the con-.ei of 1 t ^,aJB0- ^ ell, if it is false, let it go ' I ^ i I long so, den. 
ca b o e e  
pies
Jabunry, 1802, duly authcntieal. d, and 'he order issued by tbo President to Mr. 
►tuled ct the lime lb .t this was the only Stanton to surrender die Department of 
commission under which Mr. 8(anlon War, and a'so the order issued to Thom- 
cljimcd to fiold tho effieeof Secretary of ! a8 fo take possession of tho Deparimcnt 
AVer. | and irccive the books and papers of tbo 
TUB NEW CODE. 
. ' ■, a a ~x> . r. 
IttMOVAL cr rertuviKT.—The following 
order was issuad from headquarters ou S..t- 
urday last : 
IlEADQa's Fikst Mm. Dist., Va., 1 
Richmond, Va.. April 4, 18C8. J 
Oeneral Orders, Ao, 38. 
The office of Governor of Virgiala hav- 
ing bicamo vncart by ispiration ot the ►  r .. e lit . x-v 
•>. All officers will continue to act 
after the expiration of their official terms 
as required by existing laws, until their 
succossoi-i are qualified. 
By command of Brevet Miijor General 
Schcfield. s. F. Chalfin, 
Assistant Adjutant-General. 
« 1 '    
 AD VKRT1SEMKXTS 
BPQIC AND JOB 
I* IIV T I IV O . 
chines, 3 towing mnchinot. 1 doi., »atchi-i, VATTn llondP airm-a 
4 Pair razors, a lot of efltorware. and rtrions v a Ti iJnii i1oiJ?r-' ui. A9- i.ST^KL' 
other article, comprinina the atoek in trade of xJwv.r-I .. SHOE ftiAILS. 
ol the said Geo. O, Conrad. a«ja\veUi. ^ 1CKR. MATTOCK8,'; HOE8. 
Terms—Csnh FARN DOOR TTANGEKS, HOE 
I l X>WXO Ac Oo., 
fUrs jasirrtomcd frora Nwtl.f.n .m,, wiii, o,, largest hihI most coiiip!ei« •■sortm«D( of 
H ARD W A RE 
ever Wrnught to 11.s Vallvv, erfn.lsii,,,, |0 put ^ 
JOHN PAfib. Assigrco of 
OoorgeO. C >ur«^. 
TO MKHCUNTB 
AND 
CITIZFiNS OF ROGKIXOMAM I 
I'sisonjrors travi'Iing North over the OranuB 
A Alexandria liail lload gro allowed Twenty 
Minutes for dinner at the VVavtilv Hotel, Oul- 
peper Court House. Fmt-CTasa accbunaodatious 
for visitors. 
Aprd l-3m 
GEORGE G. THOMPSON, 
Proprietor. 
Old Ooiiiinoiiwealth CARRIAGEy' wagons, &c. i 
Finally Bayne was called to order, and nT" 0f Bl'rv'co H'8 Fxcellency Ffu cis If. 
his words c haraotorized as iudelionte and j ""T01"'■ 811,1 tbfl O .Vernor being ineligi. 
"unbecoming tlic dignity of the Ilouso " 01° ,1 Tr'® ' ,
1Cd
k .
r ,1": torm1 
t'rxl 8UC- 
ri'rcttv trnn.n me iiouso. cepd jng that for wbloh hc was elected, His 
H'infl 1 i t 4\ t. • r ^ He,,r.v lias this day iJ.anU lose to a-jk that a committee of beerHappoiutod Governor of Vir iuia and 
i n tros.1 I ir •! f i rtn  : A .. ,1 a - ! ' ... il I K ... I   . 1 .... I s . - 
HARRISONBURQ, VA. 
Wc dMfre to cnll the ntfentlon of m^rchanta. mechan 
jes, and biuiness men Kenerally, 10 our extensive facil- itiei for tho prompt, speedy and accurate execution of 
. . r , 1 Z '
U' UiU investigation be appointed to inquire as will be obeyed and rcspecied nccoVdiogly "ZTS*'*' '"iJ of ^t.-w srm.n. - Mi. Butler, 00 the part of the man as , office. These orders, said Mr. btaobery, ! to who had written anonymous letters to % command of Brevet Major General ' FIRSTCLASS PI-A|N FANCY JOB PRINTING, N 
gen, thou tullcd Major William J . Mo- 1 woie orders issued by tbe rreaidont to 1 Frincc Edward slandering bis public and '5cA,2/?eW- 8 L. Ciialfin, wyk<!«P1
0\h»"<'. for priminx purposps. sn ns,ori- Tho undcrsignio i *. IV 1 1 mm* ... I —  I v a . ' . t* I 1116111 Of 11160681 raucr. Cftlrin. A« tntr<>r)<s>r svlll. SU.. 
The undersigned wi.h it distinctly understood 
that they are still umnnfscturing, at tbeir 




BUGOittS, rfC , 1C. 
They pledjre themsilvea to put np their work 
U i'.....'A^'liitiA1,, thereby insuring iis dnrabtlity. We will give special sttemion to 
KEPAIRING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 
* 0 wish to trade work for a uunutitv of Lumber suitablo for building purposes. 
April 1 3m J03. T. A A, C. UOHK. 
Duiiuld, Cliief Ckl'k of the Senate, wbo of his subordinates, tho one to a private character. He read one letter, AssUtaut Adjutant-General. best qualities or Binekr'al,5ltf'ii* 
tesbfiyd to having served a copy of the- subordinate to surrender up the looks a"J 8aidhe ihought from the expression G®"- Wells is a native of the State of New aUo^Am A^TNcYtY^ 
u . 1 I O. . 1- . .a e 1 • a: j . . . ciury favor," which was fienucntlv lork. but went to tho West at an early ago * nAm and rANcy tx pe, i. t'iiala tesnlutio" of the .1st of I cbru- snd papers of his office, and the other to U8cd by a certain member, and the' hand '«ad settled in tbe city of Detroit Uo stu- w,^^^w'^rilr!.^ 
nry omhe f lesnlenl. « o her subordinate to roceivo tho books writing, he could trace its author. He died law, and for several years had a large Show Cards 
Mr. liutler ikun called J W. Jono , and papers and cuter upon tho discharge was obviously ignorant of nil the rules of practice in that city. Ho served one or two Business Card 
an employee of the l-cnutr, who testified of duties as Secretary of War. Is that H'1 1''n"lisl1 la,,ouaKc'arid ho he* terms lu: the Michigan Legislature and was r>- i ^ S' 
BORDERS, rf-C., 
(o fcr\iLg u ci-py of the Senate resolu- I rroiJ' "F 
* -- "— — | _ /,r , v - • .... . ,    -"v^.c.nture, aud was 
f a conspiracy or of an intention ' VV "e cdu'd cvcu qualify do debility ilected speaker of tho lower house in the 
r iuto a c.n.pirac, ? Poo. B... SS'fSo •*».* ^ ^ tion ol ihe 2l»t of Fcbrunvj on Oencrul j t0 cnt€r ^-0 o s cy D es that didn't l.kci to Bcriminize but be would ses6lJn 0 1355 Ou tbe bie^kiug
Thf inas. _ make Ucnera! Thomas such an agent of prouOunco the muu who wrote Hiat let °ut ^ "p .Uo rt'as acth'a ic failing troops 
-Mr. Charles Eaton Crcocy, Apnoint the Frcsidcut that the President would 'or a base scoundrel, without public or 7 0 '® era arrax, ana was ujipoioted 
ment Cleik of the Treasury Department, ^ bound by his acts and declarations ? P1"'7?1,6 «lli"*a®'0'*. and who would just as "laJ'JI ,",a ri^""CUl 0 
,, , , . , . i n 1/.. ii u , . , . quick y (ell a lie as tho truth " bo served iu tho army of tlia I'otumao. was nest cal'cd and examined with ref- Even if ha is an agent, doos the order of 1 m. am "» ma irum. In iq.-.q i,. i... i . . . ,, a, ., ? . Mr. Allen withdrew his renue.t fur D» 1808, ho was appointed provost mar• 
erenoo to the lor.ii ol commissions lisuid 'he 1 resident authorize Ihoinasto do leave. shal goueral on ilie ucfences on the South 
ihn ugh that Depurtnunt, both prior and ought but what ho is commanded to do Hunnicutt, apparently not knowing of Washington; was fiiat promoted to the 
Flibscqucnl to the passage of the tenure- —'0 K,J '0 'he War Department and re- s'uck his noso in, aud in tho end rank of colonel, and adorwarili to that of 
of t ffic-c act Mr. Crcecy was cross ex- ccivcfrowMr Stanton the trans fere of 80t 11 Hiarply pmcbcd, as the suqucl will hrigadior general. He was smtiontd at Al- ^ kinntir I Jo Z*.    . .i . , , . , . 
kliiined by counsel for the dufenco. the looks and japors of tl.o War Depait- ^Tlinr u,'an®0U3. t'',at ,ix'k,n'r'a< a:u' when the close of tho war 
[Several other witnesses were then ex meat? Doesihis order authorize Sen. ^ith'rll* 
i.mined, ulcer w hich itntlcr made Hie Thomas to us6 force, or is ho to go bo- this klud. Ho wont on tosay somethin" m'. i 1 t1U'i a. ■ i U'e CUi . 
c'Fcuii g addreLs* ui Mipport of ilia Irn. jond the letter of I bo order - Beloro this about an'"iliffurencc as to what people r.ii.li'q8- 7'1. ' "7 .1Jr'lLt"'t' l''e 
j eachm- nt. ThiVspeecli, which was ex- honorable court can ad-nit Jen.-Thomas' ^ould .say M to hi, course iu tha'cL ^..ed Suite. d..t..Jt a«., circuit Courts of 
j.ected to be a great affair, proved to have declarations Tf th regard to his purposes principle, and'qTLBt'eaieT culs^le." 
Icon \oy luuie an! con.moii place; and an^ ioteutiuus, couj'sel must fehow acou- etc. ' 
pKinK--a»ni.* Panting put-pocef. an nnsort- Abo unclcrflgnio lutccde to open n School for 
BOYS and girls. la aiww aud compluteslock of kt al 
PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE. BORDERS. kC., „ ^ n 
sr th. .Airt .ir'v, Mr .1, lb. dUfcreal kinda of
0" 0f 18CP* 
Work, and i»n asiT All *11 orden lor TERMS : 
Show Cards, Frimary r.ranehes, $1.75 p0r . liixi-rlifh Gratnmer, 
Business Cards, Geography Ac, 2.00 'l " 
PircnUru , fission 5 months, with a racation during uircuiars, Julv and August Apply to 
Letter Heads, AP|"1  '_,'iA* X'EG0 
Bill-Heads. N>:W FJBMAl,tsci,OOL- 
Checks and Notes. After m.nv urgont .niicitatione r>fh<T friends, 
Legal Blanks, Mrs. Joaia Turner will upon a First Glass Fe- 
,, .. ' male bchOo], In the basniucnt of the i.utliuran 
Lertitiaates, Lhurch in Ibis place, which has been neativ rc- 
Busters ,iuJ
l!d for Hi® purpose, on the 30lh of MarchTSSS 
and continue nntil the 26»li of June Ifi6S. Handbills, TEKJIS PER MONTH. 
I'rogranimes. In T'r'""8®}' Department. SJ.OO 0 ' '• Advanced English 3.0U Lataioguts, " Ancient aud Modern 
1, . . l.ailguAgcs cacti (extra) 2.00 a nmplllcts, Appl'vai'la Charged Irom date oi cntranoe un- 
it,,ot. til ind ol session, czeept in cases of protracted illtiizau rtr /A. n » . 
Cir l  
 
 ,
lilted for the purpose, on the3uih of March lSSB 
and continue nntil the 26t|i ol'.luno I86S. 
TERMS 1'EU ONTH. 
In Primary Dcpaniueut. $2.00 
' 3 00 
L n a e e h .lic nts ch r  Ir  t  ol e tr - 
til ind ol session, czeept in cases of protracted 
illness or special contracts, 
nar 18-tf. 
TTIHGIMA TO Wfl'.—At ruins l,old in T the Clerks ollice of the Circuit Court ofReckinie 
IMS ,'CU"tr' !''ot'd"r the 6lll day c,/ April, 
Henry B. narusbergor, Admiastrator ot Daniel Mar- 
rr' ' J Uiuiiff. 
T3 
Mary Hurry, Austin Murry, R-ephen H. Vurrv, Ed- 
win N. Nuekol. rail thisl n.l, his ulfc, Jclo. Walker 
and Mary Aim his wife, Ke-b.-rl Murry aid Murgsr 
et Murr-V- Uefcudauts 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object cf tl is mil is 10 nbtain a setlleni.ntof the iidut uist rate n aeruunls of plainlill aud to convene 
Iha creditors to tucert^in debts mid pHoiUlee and sell 
(he tslale. 
And it appearing by an affidavit filed in this cause, that the deleudants, John Walker and Murv Ann hili wife are not residents of the Stale of Virtloia ills 
therefore ordered that tlw said d.lendants do appear here within one month atler due publtesUou of tnii or- 
tbiasulk0 W 13 "copy—Testa '"olect ,'i' 
N. K, Trout p. q. A C, SPRINKLE, CI trk, 
AprilS-It. l-rlnier's fee JS. 
uiinorlby the altculiuli oT any ou . ' It [ sl''facJ eulcred into by tho rrcsiUcnl 
was rcmtituicd un'il il.e close of the so with others, and that General Thomus 
lion f,r tic day ] went there iu lartbuaanco of tiiat con- 
TUIHD DAY. spiracy. 
Wsihinpton, April 1.—The Impeach Tl'e Voto WM then taken, when the 
incut dial was resumed at noon to day Cll!cf Just,ce "nnTuncod that the Senate 
wi.h the usual opening iormalitiss.- liad d"'dcd to ad'a't'"e evidence. 
There was not u large attendance cither Ml'- 1,U^lc,t5^, WaS thin cal!ed J witnes- 
of spiefators or member, of the Hou-e We"t t0 GeCerJ, Tllom:,3's Uo^ » > 
a largo number of the latter having left cvenln8 of Bobruary 21st ; found him 
the cty for their homes. 0 read^ t0 Z0 out whh hi8 d,l'dl"cr; Gen 
As soon as the reading of tbe journal 'lbpU':,i' to11 llm he liad th!,t ^ 1)0611 
was finished, Senator Suuner arose and aPFolutod y001'61^ War, that he 
i-fked to submit a motion in tho nafun WCnt ^ officC i",d dc,n:,ndcd P068^* 
of a concotion of the journal •' '!10D' :'Jr* St;"no" a:,ked llim '0 i-'ivc him 
"That whereas it appears by tbo read- tim0 ; he ,o:(1 l,im he hadn,, objccti6n i 
ing of the journal of yesterday's proceed n't"CS3 Rsked him VV,ien ,*0 i"tended t0 
ing> that on .. question where the Senate P083eS310u ' 1,8 said ,he day ; 
was equally divided the Chief Justice wltnesfasked wbat ^ would do if Stan- 
prisidiiig nn tho trial of the President t'," objcctcd ' bGSJ'J llu would kick him 
of the United States, gave .lie castin- C,Ut; a"d 6ilid ha BOu!l1 bar tlle door tG 
vole : Thererure 0 keeP luul i witness promised to be 
"Ordered, 'J l,at under the constitu- 
tl,.0re t0 8Ce llial ",ke 1 oa5';iisi'"' ! 'old 
'Ion the Chief Justice, presiding on Ibis wimess he had isiuod an grder as Seere- 
'rial, has no right or authori'y to vole on tary "f War at tho Adjniant Geueral's 
noj question whioh may ariec." offiie before ho assumod tho duties of 
Senator Sumner demanded tho yeas fc'ceretary. 
nnil nays on his motion, when it was ic- r < , • , . 
jPC{t!j ' was ic [A groat numoer of witnesses are ho- 
r., r , • ., , . '"g =*amiiicd, whose evidcuco is not iu- Ihe Chief Jusiiee sail that when tho , 0 "ul l  
. ,. 1 , . tercstiiig, and too longthy for our eol- oourt adjourned yesterday the qnestion vr- 1 ■ . 
.. , ...... J ., 1 , umos. U 0 have given n spejimon of 
van on the uclniis.-ibility as evidence of a 1 „ , • . . , , 01 „ , • ■ ; , the mast important, and wi coutinue <ertu-.n conversation between General c. ' <-ouiinue 
1 , 1 to do so Irom time to liu-c—.tuifctiier 
1 homss and the witness (Mr. Bur oich") 1 , . ,''Jb1-';,|cr ,, , , A with a synopsis, now and iheu of the tl 1 d on ihe slatiu. Will the muna-mrs 1 , .t, 1, „
. . . iiia^eis aoecchcs of the 1'ieel icnt a nnnnau v„ 
^piracy e ide Mr. Allen again stated that ho hod 
withdrawn his request for leavo. Ho 
would only add that any ohjootion con- been engaged 
qu.iiiittince With the laws of tl.o United 
iLntos and witli II,e leclniicaluieeof bis pro- 
fereion. He lias proVcd himself to bo very 
efficient cuucsel m tbo easts in which he }*s 
Hniracy. cerning privileged qucHtions and a desire 
on the part of other members to set them- 
h v le was then taken, when tho selves 1 iglit with their people oahie with 
hie i  nnnDunccd that the Senate an ''' t?'"00 'rom the gentleman (Hunni- 
h eci e dmit tne evidence CUtt^ whe1" ,''
6 him8elf llad consumed 
.. ii.,„i : c .1 ,, , . nearly ft whole day in justifying himself r. Bur igh w s lu l ; witness before the convention lor Young for the 
w nt o Ciec il Ih ipua' Ii use 0.1 tbe ordinance of secesaion. 
Cieuerai WeiU belougcd to the old Whig will do good work at aa low 
party; has always been a Union man, but 
is said lo eutertain liheral views towards the ®uver cast of traaspoi tation. 
people o 1 Yirgiaia. Tsnnnnaai « n7 
Newspapers, 
Ma gazines. 
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 
PLAIN and FANCY POINTING ! 
Wo iiitye in our establislimcut 
A NEW POWER PRESS, 
ot the best make, which runs nt almost Ii>rht"a-! 
ing speed, cDfiuriug nil orderg in the shortest 
posible tiino 
Delefniined not lo be behind the times we 
ill s l rates a. any os'tab- 
lisbmcnl in the T alley of Virginia, and our ao- 
vancee on Ualtimore prices,'will not more than 
n a i as h h e s u
e i g  Fobruary 21st; found him Hunnicutt flu'.teied like a shot duck, 
rea y to go t it  is m-liter • Gen antl wa8 a',ou'''o hiss an answer through 
Thomas l ll hi h a  day- been hiS 0\"atid tceth> ^ Mr. J. 0. Gibson 
• , , u „ } rose to a point ot order, pp inte  Secretary of ar, that he Huauicult (sharply) : 'Pm iu order 
we  to the i e an ema e  pngscE- sir." " ' 
sion; M . tant n .- hi  to give him Mr. Gibson : "Tho Chair will decide 
e t ld h o je tion; C0'"'- s'r" 
witness as i  whe kc int to ,!JI1 cul,"cd tl,at tllei'e waa 
, "l,:uut;u 10 nothing before Hie House, uvd that tho take posscss.o  ; he u. t  nest day ; vole of the typographical gentleman 
itness asked hat be would do if Stan- from Biclunond on .secession did not c-ju- 
ton jecte  ; ho said he would kick him oe,n t'ie Gouvtutioa. 
cut; n sai o wo ld r th r to Hunnicutt (writhing and hissing): "If 
l 1 ^ ^ .4, •» • , , J0u want to bud out unvthiuu: about iuv eep Ui, out ; witness prom.sed to be secession vote, or the plan Ir taking 
there to see luoi take possession; told Fortress Monroe, you can do so outside ot 
li i me o co 'his House." 
tar of r t t e jui t n r l' . Mr. Gibson : "Mr. President,—this 
offise before ho assumed tho duties o'' 18 l'i6 t'1.'rd''me the lypbgraplucal gou- 
« t * tlcman from Richmoiid has made this 
''L -' same offer to conservative members of 
b 'his House. There is a eertuiu purlia- 
JlIE Gaming Laws UP \ IROIN IF.— B v virtue0' X Rued of t mat, vxccuU-d by Joha Sej'»n'l So what is neqesskiy to iiroiect'll";'ulctresUii 
Tb. Ibllowing wsli-tiwej „,d„ f,„u VZSJ&CiSS&Z "l'\ , 
Oeneral^S.hoBclJ witTbe re.d wilb p.. 
culiar interest by our farmers. The executed on the 2Jth 01 June, 1857, one pavahle tt. w.-..»-t .   
borders of idle negroes who have roamed dad- J^'j/liudA D^^/or } 
r 1 «9o«; *71    ►   .i"1'4 ^ w. , ior hftm countv. on ilnnHuv ik-«h.  * a 
PUBLIC SALE OF 
valuable real estatei 
tlunoicnu (sbwply); * I'bi iu order, t-eelj om lb. S.U. „itb 
fcu' guns or old muskets in their hands Forrcr n oeht .11 $251 9-1 dm: by bond of Slime . i»Ii A"An l"LWir',,„l,l,;l'r5' Carn|,« 'ort Sarmli E. 
"I,,°cu"mJe,iJt ->»-*>>^fcu«S 
Mr. Gibson laime h h r s ^ut iea^y PrQSPQC^no plunder, will Wt^o uHderfignod^v^ttL,IH0fIi1)oinr^ s"mu*1 Bt,?ry John fkD..XaijjRnj6i Rrittan nnd 
t i  ef re th se, a  t t t e b6 stopped from further depredations of p-Co;,0^ ^ 0' Ki'"a" 




:..'' I'''OU"ir*ilU"i'le Mlefiblj far th. purp... „f feWSnSitfef 
!  Ju ... .e M ■«•»» W-jS-hZ. »« ftaJ-. rtB ZVS^SS^XXXSSSi
r .' * * 7 , wt
,ie' ,,",i y Lurncs and aJi K.his « lie. ana David J. IHIler, an InInnt wlio suvs hy 
by Ins next Mt-ua J.-lat W. Miller, I'lsinllff . 
Snmu.I Beery . Jolm Betry &vn.. NatbtnJ.I Brlttan nnd 
Nancy liis infu, iwij Fcrrcu D. .n,|  
Ms Da.'eaaaats! 
IN CHANCERY.' 
The object of this suit is to art aside as fraudulent 
And Told, a ilctd of conveyance from Nathaniel Brillan 
And wife, to FeiTcn D. Kiidaw, and to set up snd en- 
PI  B, S, r ' 
I' f II L
LEKS, BAILS & TRACK 
BUILDERS, STOKE 
& FRONT DOOR 
LOCKS, 
BELLS. 
MlilKGAID RIFLE POWDER 
A //0 VELS, 
SPADES. 
O J u n EE PA EES, 
FORK S. L O O S E 
d- FAST JOINT RUITS. 
PARLIAMENT 11 IN OES 
LIGHT STRAP T. AND PL A 'rE 
TIINOES, SAFETY FUSE. EN (J .F 





Black and Bright Caniago, 
and Wagon Springs, 




Knives aud Forks, 
Pocket and Pen Knives, 
Spring Horse Fleams, 
Plated Spoons and Forks, 
Balancs.lvory Handle Tea 
and Desert Knives, 
Mechanic's Tools, 








Hand, Rip, Tenant, 
Cross Cut, Framing, and 
Mill Saws, also Spear and Jack- 
eon s, Knglioh Saws, American and 
Lnglish Files of every description. Put- 
ty, Glass of ail sizes, Anglo aud Straight 
LORFINU AMI MORT/Stxa MA CHIEFS 
We are prepared to sell all tbe above Goods, 
and all otber articles kept in a first class Hani- 
ware House, at puces to luit the tiiees, and we 
lespectlully ask tlu.so wbo intend to build dur- 
ing tlie coming Sunnuer, to call and examine our 
goods and prices bolorc purchasing eliewfiore 
I.I DWJO i CO'. 
, 2 doors Suutii 01 Post Oilie", April l-Cmoa, Harrisonburg, Va. 
ISTiB. SPING AND SUkiMEIl 1808. 
I HAVE Ju-t returned from Baltimare with 
the largest and finest stock of 
HEADY MADE CLOTIUNO, 
in Hie town of Harrisonburg, which I will ofloc 
to sell ciieaper than nnv other House in town 
and warrant all my Clothes, which I sell, to b« 
made in the best style, because 1 don't buy theru 
ready made, but pet them manufactured mi 
SHlf in the latest and beat ttvios. auch as 




CAS SI.VET SUITS. 
. . , LINEN SUITS, and a largo assortment of BOl'S SUITS— 
A.so, a fine assortment of Ulack Suits/and Cas- 
simeie, Silk, Satin aud Marsaiiles Vesta. A 
very large assortment of Overcoats ofttli'de- 
acriptiona, that I will ofier to sell at tbe loweat 
pi icra, 
Alrto, n larpo nssortmont of fine l inen. Onlieo, 
Hickory, Check, and Under Shirta, Drnweisof 
A fine «A'0r'- 
"Heauiju's First Mil. Dist. ) 
T> 1 1 ■'St"tu "' V'fg'oia, >■ It cbmoail, Va., April 3,1S68. J 
ckiugham county containing 
FIFPY ACHES 
ea ,— ' - v-s.... a-. ixiu.Mw, hijo 10 setupsnd en- »•» "col'ijnn afl, nc very low pi ices. A l  avaort- 
And It appearing hy an nirniavlt filed in lids cnu-e Comh«C,Alln2.. « •k" aSd !(uire3- P"cl£«t 
thai Samuoi; Ueeiy is not a rsa di nt of ihe-Slate of ti m,.' ."min?0'»t,,,10 0 Kh»,, 1 
\ irginia, It Is Iber-fo.e ordered that the said defVndani Imr, Soaps, ^ Periutjit-rjes, Ac. , 
uives, Pocket 
0 Pipes, Shawl 
couBislino ot a Valuabla liaprovcmcnts, an "PPe«r here within one month alter due publloatlon 1 assortment of Linen Paper Collars, from lilteen to mgola rnter-Mt In * 4 necessary to proteol tbeir j '® tweotj; five .centa per box. A number one BBIC'K DWELLING nniTSE interest in this S-Ut Stock ol Boots and Hlioes. Hals ai..I (la... General Orders No R HOU , Copy—Teste tock ol oots and Shoes, ats and Caps, Trunks, Leather Valises, Railroad and Carpet 
sacks, Lmhpcllas, Walking Oases. Ruo-gv 
Whips, Cassimare, Buok Skin aud Kid Glove. 
ml-m.t in writing iho questioa which 
wep objf cte-J to ? 
Mr. Butler then su'iraiife-i in writing 
the following query, which be propou. do 
to the witneba : 
"You raid ycetordny, in atifiwer to n.y 
question, that you had a couvcrsation 
sp e a F ci J ' cou sel. No
wltnosses have as yet boon examined for 
the detoiice ] 
nut recognize him as a gentleman from 'kereo() entitled 'An act to prevent and 
Richmond." puuish unlawful hunting,' passed Fob. 
HunuScutt wilted, his face lived' and '1^38, which provides that 'if any 
distortod with rage. persons shall huut, shwet, or range, with 
 or withuut dogs, on the lands of another, 
without the consent of the owner or ton- 
payineuts, all beariugiuterostlVora Uav of sale Sf'TATE OF' VIRGINIA TO WIT: At , c wish ail to give us a call, before buying 
Bund aud good secui ity requirea. ' ,B
ru'" h®ld in 'fe Clinks oltice of the County Cour o.ffi'u^Y'a48 "^ R1 B
Ce'ta'? 10 suit theiu 'a 
PUBTPG V Fit PWT 01 Rl,ckl",!hi'm ou Mooday, the 8tb day of April, 1803 luallty and price, Remember the place. 
-V mu ' S"011"1 R. ARchaOBh Sheriff el Iloekinaham eooo.. . . u , „ . S. UR AD WOHL, isa,Tho above solo 13 postponed until Wedues- and as auch admiuisiriitur of .. rfttut Hotel Building, Main Street 
day April 22d, 1808. . Adam l.ayman ritff 1
Mar 25 Harriaonburg. fa. 
April 8 ts. VV. B. COMPTON. Trustee.  fu Deb. nA'Kivg' .» A 
G RE A T EXCITEMENT 
AT THE OLD 
ESTABLISHED CONFECTIONERY, 
OF 
O. C. STERLING & SON. 
Chas. Taylor and'Ab'm. Carman IkTU. j VfLW GOODS—CHEAP GOODS, 
The obj- ot of tfiis suit is to recover against thede'end'. t mV: GOODS-CHEAP OOODS I 
leg"1 therEt-a '""o Acs, c'lammed and packed with New 
ItappvariuKfromai. afflilavlt filed op the return of CHEAP GoODs! the Sncriff, ujatle upon the summons issued iu thlI   
5^nnknft»hueQ»dfr^d.ant\Ab!]la,x#in,Cikr,®lln',s not a .1 would ju«t rcoiinil my friends and cuatomeri 
ffaTSSaSS® 8S.WRdSW«WJSk- Frioat, April 3,18(18. ....t.u.h h.Z.V, .K r W'A&SBgS6!&dr~~~~ SPRING AND SUMMER 
Ition mat at. 1 I . m.klic marl or I„ eUa -  >.. ■> .-aoaiv.n^ . .n that *«. ar» Wood.on & Compton p. q. Wm. D. TROITT n c OrmiNka MINU OUIVIiVlcR 
fwa iwtivwaiig vyu.cu dc nronou. do I I iTPR 
i# w _ 
A,\uii sl sterda &nfi c o CLOjL 01 rili% 
n e Washin-ot.n, A^iTl -The Senate met 
willi Gcn, 1 hoinas on lie evening of « 11 o'clock, au-l the queslioD of a-lmiesion 
the 21 t < f Jbliuary ; state il be Paid to the galleries wax couitdyrod. Tlie aboli- 
nnj thing up to tic means by which he 'inn of the ticket system meets oppoeitioo, 
'ntuided lo ubtuiu, pouespfon of the Mr. (Xmi.eas said tbe r.belliion was rife 
| apbrs and effect* of tho war office ; state aS ^ "'''"K'00. a"d 're® udmistleo* 
ell ibat be paid as nearly us you rcmcm- 
Tho ( onvcini ti e t 1 o'clock.— pub ro d, in the streots (ff any l'eoe'v,nB 8 uuw "ttd freshsuppty of ail'kiids'o'f 
I rayor by tlje chaplain. town or village in any of the oouaues ol CorF«rX0KARl*8, TOV.-i, OROCERIEa, 
a th - T'" L'e d"ljgeruli'' 'J hs I"8"1-" »»» 
pcr .. ' 
J 'hen poet poo od. 
q-i cq • r , . , , , Tbecuuil was then opehed an 1 tho Trial The Chief J„stu-c asked if tbe counsel proceeded with, f 
for the defense proposed to submit any A letter from tbo rresident to the S.crc- 
•vgument to thy Senate. tary of the Treasury advising him of the re- 
Mr. Stanbery paid tbey were uo Ion moval ol Stanton, in cunforinity with the 
gcr arguing as to tho utoios of procedure ttnure-uf-uQaco act, was udmiited, 
but ihey were Coming now to a distinct '''e coriespntuhmce between I'rcsi- 
q u e e t i u u proper to bo argued dei1 n"d Mr, I'ickoriug, and Adams's 
by lawverp. 'J'bc question now Jtlr ; niu"'"loe'u'i'® -S anuoauc ng Picker- 
i'Uicf justice and "am'orp, ic whether iU8''i """l"Usi,,u iu ,e00- "lmil*®d, 
the deeluration« ,.fGo .1 -ri  i A motiuu wbs made for a rese.-s, Butler 
BASIS OF PEl'RESENTATION 
Alter the tramuoliou of unimportant 
biihitiess, tho report on the basis of repre- 
sentation was takeu up. 
Nash moved to make Northumberland 
aud Lancaster one distriot, with two del- 
egates. (I he report ot the oumuiittee 
granted them ony each ] 
Mr. K G bson : " U'by do you wish 
to do this 
Nash : "Because it would please my 
oonstituentH." 
this Commouwoaltfi, of 8haJl fish oi-fowl . .1 • k i .<tn-' ,tc-' 'fro- ' ATOl'IUE 
0D the lands or in the water courses com consists in part o'1 3 0Ur a''tent'on' 0ur ''"dk ^11 poisons knowing thorasolvep n debt- 
prehonded in the survey of any propvie- FKEfGH and American candies ed to the firm of M. H. Rlcbcreelt & Co., 
tor, ho shall bo deemed guiltv of treq. WB, ' ' will please call at once At settle, as X shall 
DU8» ' etc Thnan Inwc i.wt.n.ln 1'ltUNS, put all such accounts unsoltlod, in the hands pus , etc 1 nose laws, j ust and necessu- DA'i'KS, of a collector forthwith, 
ly at all times, are peculiarly so iu tho ALMONDS, __Al,^i, '-'f T. Z. OFFETT. 
present impoverished condition of the TAR.. N.M, BUKKHOLDEr! " 
btate, when agnculKtral interests will iti vm-«L'VlJTS' JL# Office next tolbe Bookstore, "> n ... 
•nd iniliury, U,, Di.lti.l .ro nfUsU TIPZSMTMTM' DmSmSwS Yli'MIAt". SSr 
WoO'lfion & Cywpton p. q. ux. D. TROUT DC ■ • 11 ^ va r\ 1^ Ly  v/iVI iV| C, rl April 8-it Printer's fee $5. i • • C5i" Ti 
ATO I'lUE which were purchased under tbe most favorable 
, ,, , .  , Circumstances, and which I now offer at tbo verr All ing- m os lovrest figu-cs, for cash or produce. My Htook 
t t fir f . . I Ii k .* embraces all the stylos and varieties of a first- 
ill please call at orlce «&. settle, as I shall classretail entRbll»hmentf consisting of 
put all such accounts unsottlod, in the baud# DDIT'Sr 
of a collector forth ith. h..*.k -jm.. . . ' 
l')' y fl The fit u M iCf,,,ttb  10 lhe ^auuoiiucug
e J fJanaiors u, ui * BU li " S Hlmht .!.
• oU s of Geuyral Thomas | A ;7li"u *c" "md® n . - niU
i »1 i 1 • . , I akkcU fur a low h mutes df.rtv, but tho it- should he lakon in evidence sgamst tbo I ctBS Wila taker. 
J'ris-de.il. Gutiei-al Thomse is not on j Oa ro-assembling, Hutler aunouueed that 
fnul. It js the J'rcsidont of the United [ 'he managers had clost-d the cose, except us 
f-iiiioe, and ibe Fxesidi-nt alone, and ihe j donctrLed ouiuulalive eviileuce. 
tes'inini.y to by offered ttiust roluto to I H-edslei-co asked for an iidjo'iriinientuu- 
NEW WEDICALCO-PARTNilRSHIP. 
I^RS. GORDON * WILLIAMS have asst- 
±: C^^,i.V"faJr"tba Fractl0? of Medi. 
Mr S.-utlmll • "V,. .ir Ur- and military, in tho District are cnioined "«"a"® «i»o the verj-best I It:., ",, « ""'"iamsi 
one of the couutici has a' wliite mAuO 'o'akcBUoii measures as will insure tbe T^A, COFFEE, SUGAR AND CHEESE, cine, Dr. LClarn^WUIiamsf oTvi 
tv." J fai'hlul observauee of these laws, and /■1,TLMsvTc„.r. „ „Al'30 fia- .1 ' 
p'-""'-1,f""-" 'J'"-"1 w®™.™; 2, ?I;ASSWARE rt0in;sy:n.';r3L%.w, 
The amendment was lost ranging, fowling, audfiahiag, within hlj f br 'I101Jb8ral Patron- „ _ GORDON, W, 4 T. O WIL 
The House of Delegates was appor- the llmlla ^'heir respective jurisdictions, «'irt •tUatiou to bu»inct^nd^ ett"rUtopT„^ ^ WufiTm.',' «"u pi'elreMUn'd cl'oTi 
tioned as follows : P and seeuro tho prompt arrest aud puuish- ®ontiauai.ee. " l«t0F'®*s®» «.u pie.., call and clo.f 
Arc .nia= 2 delegates, Albemailo 3, Ameil.'l maa' ofa'l offenders. D. C. SXEBLING i, SONi April L QOBDgS A WILLIAMS. 
Wise47'C Uumpbul<iki3 ^aJ r aa<3 ' AH civil magistrates and military lu.ae.t Xi ch^Up"f 1 urk *'"> tho or^'i Drg.^ton'elpocia^lv n,«efuiifore 
g^'i^ 0 B,rur?havu tb'ri^ff: ".0^: jewelry Fe;r,i 
cine, Dr. T. Clatou WilHamsr ol Winch."";; 
Office tho same, in rear First National Bank, 
where one of the firm will always be found 
GORDON, W. A T. O. ILLIAMS 
*. wm AI1 lB.?1
obt®d '0 th® "ld "rm ol Oot-don d- Williama, wtU please call and close their no- 
counts. 
Such as Brown and Bleached Cottons, Cotton 
yarns, Cottonadep, Fancy Pnnt« of all 
grades. Black Prints and Mourning 
Goods, Plain and Fancy Ddlaines, 
ChalUes, Motambiqub Poplins. 
Silks, Cloths, Cassiuiercs, 
Lady's and Gent's dress 
Goods and Trim- 
mings generally. 
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AaVD SHOES IN KNOLBSfl 
VARIETV. 
HOSIER r, GLOVES, Sl'SPKNDERS. HOOP-SKIRTS^ Paper Collars, Dress Buttons, KoUous 
and Fancy Goods geuerally. 
ALSO, 
GROCERIES, GLASS AED QUEENS WAT 1 
DYE-STUFFS, 
Smoking And Chewing Tobac 
TINWARE. AO., AO. 
In fact a general variety will be found iu stc Cj* 
iva- 10 nu rp tu ii a l t
Liin le ia grui.tci that ilio I'rchidcnr 
was not predyiit when the declura*ionj* ol 
'loner»l Thon-n- were a.ado Uu ihe 21m 
i 1 hebru ii v, and ha-l no niesua ol' know- 
"|J wimt it ■ \\> I II ll i'v arc f'« I 
i l.c iiefct o a oU hii a jauruutmit 
ill Ihursday to proparu and ariango its evi- 
dt-nco. 
Mr. C nra-si moved that iho court adj iurn 
til; Htduciduv. [Criea of "shame, hhumc," 
"aUv tbvtu tin; elhvi Juy." 
''a - li . i tv I > s-l v-tirn the c.urt till 
oity of Hicbmoud 8, Hi-urv I, Isle ol Wiaht I. 
dimCity mid oily ol Wi'iliiiiusbiirx 1. h I li V A 
Queou 1 King Willinui J, King (ienig.. I, 
cisii-r I, L-.-o I. Jrtiuisa 2, Lum-iiliuru I, Luu-ioun 
.JUilu-ws I, Madison I, Meoklmibui a 2, Middle- 
'■ alouigoiiu-i-y I, Naaseuidiitl 1, Now Kvut 
a • '""I 'diy oi Toi isuiualliS. N-irlolk eit,v 2, Nols-iu I.Nottuwuv I, Nortbaui- 
taa 1, Nni'tliuuibvhtnU LOisnge':, f'utriok 1 
fag.. I. f.ttsylvsala », I'.-te.ebtt!-J nVv J t'lin- l.drtavd I, Fitnoe Le-srp-- 1, Pfluio 
"aVeaiotunt Adjatant-Goucral," 
lizADQg'hFitter Mil. Djst., j 
biulo <-( Virginia, v 
Richmond , Va., March 30, 1808. J 
General Ordert No. 33 ; 
1. Hy an order issued from theso 
neadquariera ou the 2d day of April, 
IfO?, all clccliaut far Jilili', eauniy, su i 
[ J^IGIIfNlNO RODsl LIOUININO RODdi 
O. A Hebopfiert, .-itaunlon, Va., is prepared 
to p«t up at aao;' c-.ti Uuu lb;. \Si eui •oodibli} iirmr, * l ot ttu; iraprowd or eoiumou 
LigUtuiue I oi«, ii'.cluiiug lioyburn A. liuutot '* 
pitsut. Orders Iro-q Raokiugliam lull st toe 
^-uiOawcritbUfflcowm raoriv. oarly sttea- 
April 8 f, G. A. FCHOrrERT. f.uuu'ai., Ya. 
ver xBd Ague-DiaTrhoc^iread-aolm^".^4'1* ZT*'* ^ ^ "ZZV. "/ _ApLl_F„f..ie at S M DO L USD ru galore. d^.n^r^r?! i 
AIaL OK Til okvvj pims'i* a u i.a,, continuance of tho same. Call and sea use #4 
■vsuiaiiass ""mp 
rpHR VERY REST CilEWlNO AND Apr'1 1 L. C. JH BUS. 
X Smoking fobacco, Svgars Ac., at    — 
DOLD'S Drugstore T liave on hand «ndri(t>r (Vi r sale on the mrrt 
  ————  J. reutiumblc terms WLito Lead equal, if »ri 
ANOTHER LARGE SUPPLY OF HILI'S superior to any ever brought lo this Market 
Hail Rvovwei-Just received also Hie '-Eure also colors of anv kind, dry and in oil. I'sintarc 
ka Hair Ucslorativo," an-l vV/iuas mkcr lUIr BHIdcr. will loose nothirg bv calling tc 
Dressings for salo at I'OLD'H Drug Store. en miea bur stock and prior,, K. Jf . DOLD. 
PHYSICIANS aru espdnally rcqueatud to call ' l^RKSh DRUGS. McdislUcs, Notions. <f-c., jas4 
tun cxi mtutt tho Turioua uo'v Froparalioui, (X ruojivodut OT'i'B Bruu Sltxr*. 
MutU Lxtract*, aud particui iriy TdUou'i £jc   ———— ,    
tiactiim.t received, eud lorsaie et QUODS and C'olhing selling 2" pc, rot', 
^1##' 1 • DULB v frug • k- -.Lcai»it w» K ; o o/'xt by ^ uj l.' Ml, ck 
i 
Tn«R w 1.'rVo B J " E W1N G AND c n  
r g St . 
another la kg e supply of hill-s
i^n '^L'eived, also the ''Kure- h Ut BUyrativu, D< ariuua othe Hai  i 
refcbiuga i rti lu t l»OLiJ'8 r  tar . 
lift ©III (tommanrociilll). 
Hanuonbnrij, Kockingham Comity, Va 
■W^DNESDAy, - - - APXKfc 8. 1 868, 
LOCAL AFFAlllS 
SkiTFi»<* —Dm Frlitfy l.mt, about the hour 
vt nooo, the house of Mi. William Harris in, 
about one mile from town, wasdwcpv^reil to 
b« in flames. Mnuj of our penplu hastened 
to the aid of the suflurers by the de^troyinjg 
dement, but it waa too late. The huilding- 
with nearly its entire contents of house-hold 
and kilohcn furniture was destroyed. The 
fire was communicaied from the chimney to 
the roof, and the building being of dry and 
imflarmnablc material, was soon enveloped 
bey md hope. Mr. Harrison has the sym- 
pathies of the whole community in his heavy 
loss. 
MO-T be present week is one of peculiar 
tdlglous interest to our Catholic fiiends, helng 
Holy Week, the last of the seasou of Leut, 
Sunday next—(E istcr) being the closing day 
of the fjr'y days fust, observed from time 
ironiemoml by lb; followers of that aucient 
faith. 
firr'Sp.-ndet t iiiforTr.i n- ti.st » 
man by the uatue of <1 mae UocheaMir rvir- 
mlt'ed anicSde, bt. Maroh 1:3, near Cluruhia 
Furnace, in ShenaQdo.ih county; by bunging 
himself. No causa hat been assigned for 
the rash act, . 
fQ.PniTatciDE.—A correspoudeut gives 
as the particulars of a horrible case of fra- 
tricide, which occurred on Tuesday oveulug, 
March 23, in the upper part of Page county. 
H appears that as Mr» Simeon Orimfley was 
on tiie way from his house (o that of his sis- 
ter's-in-luw he was shot and killed by his 
brother Joshua Gnmsley. There had been 
n previous quarrel, and Simeon had taunted 
Joshua with not owning land eunugb to 
bury him. He cunfessed the crime, and 
iuiisled on being relsssed, as ho bad some 
wood to chop that tvoning. Ho was sent to 
jail at Lursy. 
B^b-Xotioe the card of Mr. O A . Schnp. 
perl, w ho will put up Lightning Reds ol 
all kinds, including Kay burn &: Hunter's 
eelcbratod patout, a specimen of which may 
l>c seen at this nilire, where orders for WorK 
ol this kind may he left. 
|P53„iIr. Wm. Loch desire us to any that 
he has just returned from the cities with a 
very large stock of new spring goods, to 
which he iuvitis the nlteutKu ot all—par- 
ticularly the ladies, lie will open them on 
Monday next, in the Luilding now bring 
tilted up for llio purpose, a few doors East 
of tbs Exchange. Advertiicment next 
week. 
'I'mk DtKCTtuK.—Below will Lb fe und a 
list of thu Municipal ufl'ievis eivcted ou Sal 
urjAJ- la'I, tugulhet with tiie vote received 
l.y curb. The list dues not embruee all the 
naiiirs ruleti fur, at a great man,' vuiea ware 
Oft'l fur prr^ui.s who hu i not cuuaeiac i tu be 
iamli.;;ti.ts ; 
Jon MAYVU, 
lw) (U| Total 
J. I,. Bil-nt, tit; 02 123 
U. 8. in) 7 97 
Muj iLy 31 
fua clkuii nU'iiNiis ouu-ftt . 
(W) Tulul. 
Pend'.elon Bryan, 110 62 167 
James II. Dw.t er, 43 16 68 
Majority 1U0 
FOB CoMMOXWBiLTU'a ATT. UStY. 
(\v» (») Tut n I 
J. E I'euuy bal'ki r, JO I 20 130 
Vf. S. Lurty. b'i 49 OS 
Maj irity 84 
OuMMlSSI iSEU O? Rr.VitS S . 
DM (U) Total 
John M. Locks, US 63 171 
Ueujamiu Yau Belt, 40 16 65 
Majority 110 
FOB XoWJJ afillCitAST. 
(W) (I!) Total 
A. J. Nicholas 07 , 89 135 
Jea. P. IlyJo, 60 39 90 
Majority 45 
FOB TvWN CuCXCIL. 
(W) (B) Total 
Jonaa A. Lowenbaucb, 130 66 168 
I'hilo BraJley, 112 66 177 
L. li. OU 118 66 169 
J. D Price, 121 46 1G6 
Henry Sfi.'chlett, 112 40 101 
Andrew llockmaa 99 a.48 147 
O. C.Strayer 94 26 120 
C. A Yancey B7 26 113 
O. P. Ht IpheusliLe, 78 29 107 
John Meseerly, 78 27 106 
Chas. A. Sprinkle, 76 21 99 
Tim MudCAb AnVtca'Tt, published at 
Singers' Glen, lu this county, is a poiiodica' 
which would he a credit to any cotumunity. 
To those who arc lovtrs tf the divine art of 
music, it is an iavaluab.o magaxbio. The 
April nuruher Is cxcoediii gly interesting.— 
Published by KieflFer Sc Itbor, $1.26 per 
year. 
Ibrr, Lctuebam Visitob—This religions 
monthly for April is at baud. Besides its 
local claim upon our support, it presents an 
amount of very nttraclive religious articles 
original and solectcd, wlioh makes it a very 
interesting work, and well worth the price. 
Ksv. J. 1. Miller, Slaunton, Vs. Price $1. 
Bwir Elect ions are said to indicate the (11- 
rrctiou of the breath of popular favor, un 
straws do that of the wlud. This is so. We 
believe every word of it, and we seud (lie 
glad tidiugs to our friends at the North of 
another Domocratio gsiu. We reo.ivod one 
io/« at the recent election for town council- • 
men. Tliis is ovidcnlly n Dsraooratic gain 
as near as we can figure it, for at the elec- 
tion last year, if the returns arc correct, we 
didn't get nary vote. Bully for the re at- 
tioul After srtne rtflectiou we have coi- 
eluded to odor t\ reward for the detection 
of the man who'cast that vi te. It will be 
paid on delivery at this ts'Soa, 
:<■ B.—If ,h» Mi VV is rt K'l Xh.X, be ' 
nted'at he perticulsr about oslliug ( r the 
isward —vte'll tthd it to him 
•   
The Mode of Using Bone-Dust. 
WiKcnc-Tnt, Va. 
March 81 18C8. 
0\ W. Cehlik, Dear Sir;—Tiie letter 
written to my brother (H. E. Dorsey) who 
died on the 12ih nit , was .handed to me for 
an answer. I lake pleasure in atating that 
Mine dust is a prime ferliliier on any crop 
when used properly. For corn, let it bo 
mixed half ashes and half Bons-dust, and 
drop into the hill on the corn one handfull 
of the mixture to three hills. As soon as the 
j coru is up well, plaster it as usual, and you 
j will have a good crop on any land. For oats 
| and gnus, mix as above and drill one hun- 
dred pound? to the acre. For wheat, one hun- 
dred and fifty to two hundred pounds pura 
dust to the acre, and its effect will be seen 
for at leisl five years. Our reason for usiug 
I ashes with R iW Rone-dust for summer crops 
' is that It disolvos the Bone-dust faster than 
i if used alone. You will hive no trouble to I 
j aoil your Bone-dust after this year. I could 
sail two hundred Ions here and in Maryland, 
it I had it. 
I am yours truly. 
H L. DORSEY. 
VIRGINIA. 
i —The Grand L dge of the IudepeiulonI 
j Order of Odd Fellows, for Ibu State of Virgin- 
I i i, will comraeuco its regular annmil sesHou 
, in Richmond on the lOHi of April, 
I —Judge Snead, of Accomac, is out sgsiost 
the negro Conatltutlan, though he iw r UaiU> 
| o.»l. « 
—A dispatch from Riclunon ! says that 
| the trial ol Jefferson Davis has again Loen 
; postponed til! the 2 ! o t May. 
—J ihn While, n resp ciihl.! citizen of 
Pophatau, was tounj dead in thet countv uu 
Sunday w i t. five ballet holes it, his bj- 
dy." 
| •—Ti c the lire hi R 'cbiBauJ. ubiolt was 
! '.V.-troy el by Greduriog the I».a war, aad 
! rebuilt l>jfor<t its cl ue, it is sii l, was sold 
this week to Monseur Paul, tiie Fieuch Oju- 
s> 1 at that place, 
—The O ho Senate has passed the visihl 
' admixture hill, which re.-jutros the judges oe 
; slectiaus to challenge the votes of persons 
Imviug a viiiblo admixture ol Afric.au blood § 
and unless they take an oath that they have 
not such admixture they are to be disfranchi- 
| scd. 
j —O.i SaMir day <>h, at Nasl ville, a uegro 
: was electwl jidur for Davidson county, a 
I uegru wa? elected u justice of the peace, 
aid a uegro was elected constable 
1 —It ij stated that the constitution of Ar- 
| knusas has been cari iud by a majority of 
1,049. 
I —The radicals have carried the State of 
Rhode Island by an increased majority.— 
Every county hag givou a radical majori- 
Dr- 
—United States Marshal Charles Van 
Winkle has appointed Messrs, P. A. Davis 
and J. A Lvnham his deputies for the 
State. The names of the deputies for the 
Uistncts have not been made public. 
—The radicals in tue Pennsylvania Slate 
Senate, the other day voted down a propo. 
sition to amend the coustilution of that com- 
monwealth so as to all iw uagcoes to vote. 
gg^The travelling public will please no- 
lice the card of Mr. G. O. Thomson, io to- 
day's paper. The cars will give plenty of 
time to attend to the wants of the inner man 
at Culpeper. 
|C$lOkoaNIZKd.—At a inciting of the 
Couuci'nicn elected under the new Charter 
of Uarriscnhurg on Mouduy last, a perma- 
nent o. gsnizalion was effected by the elec- 
tion of Philo Bradley, Erq., Recorder, and 
Jonas A. Loweubach, Chas. A. Spriukel, J. 
D. Pi ice, Hanry Bhacklett, John Messerly, 
nud A. llockman, Esqi , Aldermen. Mr. 
Pendlcton Lryan was chosen Clerk to the 
Oommon Council (or one year. 
The old corporation laws were adopted for 
the present, aud a cousmiltoe appointed to 
reviee them, after which the Cuuucil ad- 
journed, and the Hustiugs Court was orguu- 
izod, and the following officers sworu in ; 
J. L. Sibert Mayor tx-offlcio, prosiuing. 
Clerk, Peudlcton Bryuu ; Coiuiuon wealth'a 
Attorney, J. EJ. Peunybackcr; Cotniuis- 
eiouer of the Revenue, John M. Locke 
Town Sergeant, A. J.Nicholas. The Court 
held a session again on Tuesday evening, 
but we nuJursUud no business of iuopott- 
uuOe was IratisactsiJ. 
OST On Thursday Jast, white engng ,1 in 
u cnuteiu court !u Woodstock, Pnilip Wit- 
(ianih, E»q , tf Witciiester, a distingi ished 
U-vyer, fell dead by » s.f.ll.'efp'falvsU,— 
JtljiUMlMOES. 
FLI K—HULVEY.—In Harrisooburg on 
the 2iid inst., by the Rov Win. S. McClan- 
ahnn, Mr. Wm. Flick, to Miss Columbia 
C. Hulvev, all of Rockingham. 
EFF1NGER—SMITH—On the 2nd of 
April, by the Rev. A. Pee Boudo, Mr. 
.ToHvph S. Effinoer, mid Miss Mabia 
E. Smith, all of Hsrrisouburg, Va 
FLEMMIN(i—LJ8KEY—On the 31st of 
Marcln by the same, John O. Flemminu, 
and Miss Catharine Lifkev, all of this 
county. 
SWITZER—BARE.—On the 12th of March- 
by the Rev, J C. Hensell, at Mt. Craw 
ford, Valentine C. Sw itzfh, and Miss 
MaRV E. Bark, all of this county. 
KLINE—SPICER.—On the 8th of March, 
by the Rev J. VV. Howe, at Mt. Craw- 
f rd, Michael H Kline, And Miss Mary 
E. E. Spicku, all of this county, 
IIARBISON UUKO MARKET. 
Cor reeled tceekly by J. L. Sibert dc lira. 
liAUumoNiiuiiti, V.< 








i Corn Meii,. 
Bacon, Hog Round. 
hi;i f, 





1'CACiiss, Fealod, per jKiund, 
" Lnucalcd, 
A I" plea, per bhl. 
Duilu Affles, Pealed, 
ii Un pealed 
Dried Ciierhiih. per pound. 
| Flaxhbcp. far htunei, 
! Clover set o. 
Wool, Cuwrtshsd, 
W ashed. 
12 r.o ; 
in oil 
it 50 j 
3 10 
1 00 ; 
85 | 
50 ; 










1 icumono Market, 
Monday April 6, 1868. 
VVH3AT—White 2.50c Red. 206c- 
OATS.—Good new COaCOo. 
RYE.—Prime Idle 
M EAL.— Yellow, 115c.   
Baltimore Cattlk Marrkt, 
April 5. 18CS.H 
BPEF CATTLE.— Of the nuniber offered 
48 were from Virginia, Prices to-day 
ranged as follows : < Id Cows and Scala- 
wags at 4 50a!SC; ordinary thin Steers, 
Oxen and U owa 5a$5 75; fair to good 
Sterk Cattlo 6«%7: fair quality Beeves 
6 75ai|i7 75, and the vi ry host Hooves 
8«$in per 100 lbs, the average price being 
about $0 75groBf. 
SHEEP —Prices rsnged as follows! fair to 
good at 5aG cents, and extra 7 cents per lb 
gross. 
HOCS.—Prices have varied hnt little from 
those of laat week, the market being fairly 
active at. 11 50 to $13 par 100 lbs net, fh'o 
latter rale for only corn-fed Hogs. 
SFEcr^tr -ro rices. 
Muaonic. 
A Rockinqiiam Union Lodok, No. 27 
'VV' F. A. M , meets in Masonic Temple, 
' w \ Main Street, on the let and 8d Satur- 
day evenings of each month. 
RooKtNoiiAM CiiAi-fKB, No. 6, R. A. M., 
meets in tiie Masonic Temple on the4tb Sat- 
urday evening ofeocli mouth. 
April 8, 18C7.—tf 
Notico. 
Tiie ladles »r the Pi-alt staat Cpiftopal 
Choi eh in Harrii onbin g prupoec fti. Vi) to 
iiold a dinner and ■ apper to raise money to aid 
in procuring a house of worship, on Sti John's 
day. June 21th, 1868. 
rp HE GREAT ENGLISH-REMEDyT" 
Sir James Clnrhe's I'eninle I'lIIs. 
Prepared frrm a preecripKon of Sir J. Clartte, .tf. i?.. 
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen. 
TliU InvnlmiMr mrdfeine D unfnillns In the curs of 
ail lliore psinlul nnd donserouH dlreapes to whieli I lie 
frniale eonsilnilion is snhjoci. It looilerntrs nil excesses 
and removes all obstructions from wbatcvcrcause, 
TO MARRIED LADIES 
II is p.Trticnlaily luited. It irill in it short tiin<?,hiius { 
on the monthly period with repularlty, and, althouR a 
powerful remedy, does not contain anythintr hurtlul to 
the constitution In all cases of Nervous ntid Spinal 
.Affections, Tains in the Back and Limbs. Fatigue rn 
slight exertion. Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics and 
Whites, it will effect a euro when all other means have 
failed. Fall directions in the pamphlet around each 
packnge. 
SPEC AL NOTICE. 
BtWARt of CouNTaaniTa—Observe the name of JOB 
M03ES on the package- purchase none Mfithi/ut »$—«& 
others are bate and worthfets imitations. 
N. B.— One Dollar, with ffftren cents for postage, en closed to the foIc Proprietor, JOB MOSES, 17 Cortlandt 
Street, New York, will Insure a bottle of the genuine, 
containing Fifty Tills, by return moil, securely scaled 
from all observation. Jan 29—ly 
"fcar ERRORS OF YOUTH.—A Gentle- 
man who suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Trtmature Decay, and all the effects of youthful iudis- cietson, will, fur the sake of ■uffering humanity, send 
free to all who need it, the recipe and directions for i 
niakinc Die simple remedy Ly which ho was cured. ( Sufferers wlbhlng to nroftt l»y the advertiser's experi- 
ence, vati do so by addressing, fc perfect confldence. 
JOHN B. OGDEN, 
May 1, 1367—ly 42 Ctdar Street, New York. 
■J—- !    1 1 J Li 
»r .IVH^JEMtTtSEjlMEJrTS. 
FInNINGTON MALE SEMi.VAUY AND 
FEMALE COLLEGE, near Trenton, New 
Jersey. A Doardiug Schocl for both sexes, 
lonjj established and of high grade, aiming earn- 
estly to excel in attention to the education, the 
morals, the home couiforU ana the health of 
the student Terms moderate. Addresa the 
Uov. T. I1ANLON, A. M., Peonington, N. J. 
Book agents wanted-for dh. Wil- 
liam HMLTU'3 DICTIONARY OF THE 
BIHLE.—Written by 70 of the mcfct distinguish • 
ed Divines in Europe und America, lllust rat- 
ed with over 125 Steel and Wood Kagruvings. 
In one largo Octavo volumd. Price $3 50.— 
Tub only edition published tn Amkhica, con- 
rkneed BY Du. Smitii'm own uand. We employ 
no General Agents and efler extr-i indue-nieuts 
of agrnta dealing with us. Send for descriptive 
circulars, and fco our terms. 
J. Ii. DUftB t£r CO. Publishers, 
Ifartford. Ct. 
li W lfA AGENTS WANTED in all parts of 
the. United States toaell our immense 
Ji t of nearly 600' clij'ertnt Jtoofo, Jitb'et aud 
Photograph 'Albunit. Every family rranti 20ine 
thing from it. 
.—j,.xr-e j. 14 Jii 3. pLcuttion, and 
hooks sent post paid to any add. ef?B on raoeipt 
of price. Canvassing books containing the liu, 
with prices, together with blank sheets and 
printed headings for enrolling a list of names, 
sent free to any one on receipt of 60 cents. 
Anybody can sell from 100 to 1,000 of these 
books almost aaywhere. For terms to agenis 
and other inforuiulion address. 
JOHN E. PORTER it CO., Publishers, 
Nob. 614 and 017 Samson St., Phila. 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
"The History of the War Between the States," 
Its Causxs, Character, Conduct and Results, 
By Hon. ALEXANDER II. STEVENS, 
Its oflicial character and ready sale, combin- 
ed with an increased commission, make it the 
best subscription book ever published. Send for 
Circulars and see our terms, and a full descrip- 
tion of the work. Address . 
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia. Pa. 
AGENTS WANTED for a book entitled A 
PICTURE OF THE DESOLATED STATES 
aud the U'or& of Host oration. Every voter 
needs it beforj Not 1868, Freight, large*! 
commissions, and a premium of $500 paid. For 
particulars address ii. STEBDINS, 
Ha:tford, Conn. 1 
AMATEUR CULTIVATORS GUIDE. 
TO THE 
KITCHEN AND FLOWER GARDEN. 
NO W ItEADY. 
A DESCRIPTIVE work ofl40page», fully 
illustrated with a beautiful colored plate 
and 100 engravings, containing a list of over 
2600 va.icties of 1 lower and Vegetable Seeds; 
alao, 150 varieties of the choicest French Ilvbrid 
Gladiolus. All the Novelties, both of tfce Flow- 
er and V egetahle, for 1868, will bo found de- 
soribed in the above work. Tastefully bound in 
cloth, 2 colored plates, price, post-paid, 50 eta., 
in paper covers, post-paid, 25 cts., Address 
WASH BURN & CO., 
Horticultural Hall, Boston, Mass. 
"the radical" 
A MONTHLY MAGAZlNli, devoted to Free 
Tuought. Price 3 00 a year. Seed 30 eta 
number for speci men. Address THE RADI- 
CAL Lock Box 132, Boston, Mass. 
REDJACKET 
AXE. 
COLBURN S PATENT.—July 9, 1867. 
Trieil and Not Found Wanting I 
Wo claim it will cut Twenty-five (25) 
per cent, more cord wood per day 
than any other Axe made. 
8ir.» : T h«v« fully IrIM yenr patent ,txe nnd ftud that It la ull Ihut yuu claim for it. It will chep fiuter 
tl ku ttuy oilier axe that I ever buw. and Icvcb the wood without .ticking nt all. i would not chop three 
days without one for the cost. I need not Hay any lAur.-.for any man that ti ien one will he HatUflcd. 
McKeispoet, Dec. 19,1867. WM. KEES. 
rf^AUTIoy !—TLe Axe and the f.obi-l are both 
• patented. InlViiqjer. ou thca^ imtenm will 
be nraHccutiid neoordinp to law. Venders or 
deuiers, mid poinous uhiiiu tiny inlriogcuient, 
are liable with the makor of Ibu iuiriogemeot. 
For Sale by all DealefH and the Miunfac- 
turerB, 
UPPIXCOTT ft BAKKWELb, 
(Sncccssurs to Lippineott ft Co.) 
Sole outiera of the Patente, 
Pitleburg, i's. 
ASir AD VERtlSIUSATl,.    
North American 
STEAMsmp company. 
rnnocoH line to Cfti.iroRsu, 
Via Panama or Nicaragua. 
SAILIKO FEOM HEW YORK 
March 6th aid 25th: April btlij 15th 
snd May 6th,ir>lh and 85th 
With h'-w stfamehip. of the Flr,t Cla... 
PASSAOE LOWER THAN BY ANY OTHER LINE. 
For further tnf rraation aitdress the undersigned at 
177 Weat Street, New York. II. N. C1RKINOTON, Agent. 
Vt. n. WKBU. /Vest. 
CHAS. 0ANNA, Vice Prest. 




VOX HU Iff ANA NTOP. 
Pronouno^d by nil who have heard it the nif>.it natural 
mid bvuntlful Imttiitloi) of the HUMAN VOICE ever .vet 
Introduced J. K8TKY * CO, BraUlfbor", Vt; the O'fginnl invrntcfl nnd njanufttrturorfi. 417 Biooiiie St. 
N Y.;270 River 3t . Troy. N. V., 18 North 7ca St. 
PhiUulnlpbta; 116 lUudolph St Chicupo. 
CIUANO.—No. 1 Peruvian Guano, Bust hu- 
T perphosphalc. Pure Ground Bone, Fish 
Guano. Plaster, phosuhatic Guanon. Ac., fur 
sale by , GEO. K, WHITE, 
150 Front St , N. Y". 
dSl K.Per Pay Nure. No money in udvancni 
tip 1 t-l Agents wanted everywhere'to sell out 
Patent Lverl anting Metalie ClotKro-Lints, Ad- 
dress, Aukuican Wikr Co., 162 Broadway, N, 
Y , 16 Hcarboru St , Chicago. 
WANTED—SALESMEN tu travel for a 
Manufacturing Company and sell by shui- 
j»1o. Ooo'i wage, euarauL'ed. Address with 
alarnp. H A MI ETON A HOWE, il3 Chcauut St. 
Philadelphia, Ph. 
YKTHV WILL YOU WORK FOR 3 00 PER 
W DAY nnd be bossed round, when you can 
engage in an easy nnd lucrative business that 
will pay you from 4 00 f ^ 6 00 per day or 2 00 
per evening, if at leisure. You won't be sorry 
if you sond '0 cents for full particulars and sam- 
Slo. Address GEO. S. MULLEN, Lowiston. 
[nine. 
0NE AT T V 
dollar^BT JU ^V. 
A PRESENT OF 825 VALUE. 
OF your o—n selection, free of cost, for a 
few days' service in any town or villaKP. PMrtio- 
ulars and a gift sent free, l-y add reusing, with stump. 
H. B. CLOUDMAN ft CO.,40 Hanover »t , Boston, Mass 
Howthequacks EXTORT from THEIR 
unfortunate patients. Quackery exposed. 
See "The Patients Guide/1 It tells vou how to 
cure dUeases of the generative organs, in both 
Hexes, with simple, safe and reliable Remedies, 
to be proevred at any Drug Store. Those about 
to marry should procure a copv at once. Ad 
dress G. W. MORTON, M. 1)', 124 Crosby St., 
New York. Mailed on receipt of 4 |»o tage 
st amps.  
rjurn t.it.ns. 
TWOSMALLFARMS F OR S A L K 
AS Fxecntor of Dr. I).\vift G. llouaton. 
d-c'il, I otf'-r for title th. two fiillnwing fwrioi .- | 
Out it Uprlagfield, "LOSIBaRHY," couialns 
TOO'ACHES, 
mwit of which is of lh« very best qaa'lty of up-lnnd In 
the Va ley : having cn It a Urft eomfortaMe hou'e.u 
flne fihrdiird ham. alttost new and a pond store housS. 
la witnlu two miles of Nutuml Brldj;* and three nn d 
half mllee of the James Klver and Kanawha Coaal. 
The other, "BANNA BUNK," adjoins the home tract 
and conUius about 
0O ACRES, 
40 of which are in the ht/hest stale of cultivation ; the hHllence In flne timber. The buihltngs arc fmme. hut 
vary r.toilr and comfortaldo Hrrang d. Water oonre 
nicnt. Kr U of nearly every variety In abundance 
There is also on this place a large Wagon Maker s aliop 
with Blacksmith shop attached 
I offer these two plarcn io order to settle up one or two ioten sta of the estate, nud wllj make price and 
terms UBKRAL Any one w1«liln« a small farm would do well to call and soo them, for I a.u sntlsfled 
there is no laud lu the country from which a more 
comfortable living can bo made with less labor- 
Address me al Natural Bridge, Va 
J. R HOUSTON. 
March 18,~2ra. Kx'or of D. 0, Houston- 
Uaiette d Bnnner. 
Trftl.UABLE MISSOURI I.A.ND FOR SALE 
V OH KXOHANOK 
FOR LAND IN THE VALLEY OF 
VIRGINIA I 
I lim-c r defirahle truct of Innd, ivin- io tnc 
eonnttca of Lew.a and Clark, ii> the Sialc of Mia 
aouii. ami Hbout twentj' mili-a from the lliriving 
j town o." Canton, on the upper Miaalaaippi l iver, 
which contain-: 
7Qf2 AGBES. 1 280 ACRES of e.hidi li io Micfi ll-HCit aa is 
I HIOULV VALUAHLE iu .hat ootintr;. XUo 
balance ol the tract is 
FINE PRAIRIE LAND, 
105 ACRES of which iain cnltivation and under 
good fcrcinp. A ooiiiforlnble 
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, 
with good Riabiing and other out-buildin-a on 
the prcmiaea. 
Thi« tract of land i. well watered by two con- 
atnnt atrcama runninp through it, and is stir- 
ronnded by ell the convi-niencea neccasary to 
make it dcairablo, and la 
Located in n pood Nciphhorhood, and iu a 
Well Improved Section of Country. 
1 will exchange the above Farm for pood Land 
in this Valley, or 1 will aell it at a low price fur 
CASH. For further particuliira apply to the 
proprietor of thia paper, or addrcaa 
T. A. JACKSON, 
Cedar Crtek, 
Mar i tf Frederick County, Va 
cuii.OT.ru. 
N hW FALL AM) WINTKH A 
CLOTIUMV, A- 
Al GEO. S. CURfSllE'S. 
IX IRE M W xl'inClNS AMOIXIXO li. 17. OTt'i naus 
sroug, 
J/A/.V STIC SET, IlMlUlSOSUCna. VA.  bf 
The -underalgnod has harttofnro orwltlt'd t« 00 
nupouncu thn arrival of his lalu purcbacj ot a 
Urge ftock of ( r 
FALL AND WINTER CLOtHINO. 
ITU goods haf*p be(»n purcbaftKl on favorshle ' ^ 
temti, and will be sold nt .1 vory reasonable | b( 
protit. He invites bis friemls und the public 
generally w ha n«u«d anythiisg iu his lino to call 1 vl 
in and examine bis stock of > bt 
QLOTBS, CASSfML'KS, 
.ti/L/C VMS TINGSj SUN VKL VI. TS, or 
CASHMERE VEST IN GS, (new stYlc,) Sntti- - 
nets. Factory Oloths, as low 75 ccnti per • | 
yarii, Collars', Oravats. Trimininga of nil kimis, i J 
<t c., rf-c. 
Goods purchased clsewhcro'will be cut and ( (; made up hh usual. 1 w 
iMR^Ooixls wiD be exchnnged for beef, butter. ; 1,1 
uooaand lumber, or any other produce which n 
i.> i'ABL(SI).M K.\ I'! 
can be consumed. 
Sor 13—3m GEO. H. CIIUIHTIK. 
PRIVATE SALE 
OF A VALUABLE FARM! 
TO THE WORKING CLASS.— Fanners, Me- 
chanics, Lndles, and everybody. I am now 
prepared to furnish you with couKtanl einploy- 
inert at your homes—the whole of your time, 
or iu your ?pare moments. Bueiucsi new, light 
and proiUablo. 50 cts. to 5 00 per oveniug Ca^l 
ly earned by persona of either rex, and the 
b'oys undgirfs nearly as much a-men. Great 
inducements offered those who will devote their 
whole time to the busiiiess, and, that every per- 
son who sees this notice may send their aJdress 
and test the business for themselves, I makefile 
following unparalled offer • To all who are not 
well satisfied with the business, 1 will send 1 00 to 
pay for the trouble of writing. Full particulars 
directions, Ac., sent free. Sample spnt by mail 
for 10 ots.Address E. C. ALLEN, Augusta, 
Maine. 
j< *: fOJL r/'i mojt t.r t a** n*:. 
Greater inducements than ever before offer- 
ed tu persons getting up clubs iu our 
On© 1>OIUxi- ! 
Send for New Spuivo Cihcchti. 
DARKER A. CO , 64 and 66 Federal St , Bos- 
ton Mass. 
CTURE YOURSELF of DEBILITY SEXUAL, 
/ DISEASE, <£*c.—Send your addrets «»ii 
stamped envelope and ask fr r circular of ••Pa- 
thology/' Direct AMERICAN NEW s CO., 121 
N assou \l., New ^'ork. 
ps V c uomac yo irso ul chaum1nuT~ 
How any person may fascinato and gain the 
afft'Ctions oi" any out; they clioodc, indtantly • al- 
so seenre pfdap'*! ity in love or tiiiine?B. Kvyry 
one can ufquire this niugular jiowcr. 'Jhis 
queer, oxc't'ng book hat been publibhed by mjj, 
ten yenrf the sale has boon enormous, and i? tho 
only book of the kind in the English language 
sent by mail for 25 cts., or five for one dollar, 
together with a guide too the unmarried. Ad- 
diosaT. WILLIAM & CO., Book Publishers, 
Philadelphia.  
JfllSCEJL LjUTKa WJS. 
Water Proof KooSng, 
■«Bd aiamp for Ci'rttiar mi t-ampU of tht 1 apcr. 
C. J. FAY A. CO, 
3U 4 Tine SU., Camd io, N. Jvr*oj. 
TirilANN'S EAW.BONE 
VV SUPER PHOSPHATE, 
WHANN'S PURE BONEDUSTI 
Having been appointed Agent for the above 
Celebrated Fertiiiaers, I am prepared to furnish 
Farmers in quantities to suit. Call and examiuo 
certificates, Ac. ILL. LAMBERT, 
Fob 20 tf Bank Row, 
NEW ARRIVAL AT 
WARTMAM^S^KSTORE. 
JUST received from Philadelphia and Balll• 
more, a complete assortment of Books Sta- 




PENS, INK, SLATES 
DRAWING PAPER. 
PENCILS AND ALBUMS, 
Beautiful and Cheap. 
mar IB 
JjlAIRBANKS' STANDARD SCALES. 
FAIRBANKS A CO., 
246 W. Baltimoiii Sx , BALTIMORK, MD., 
Weigh Lock, ., Counter Union 
| I offer my farm, lying five miles east of liar 
I rDonburg, at private sale. It contains 
| 100 ACRES OF GOOD LIMESTONE LAND, i 
■ 140 acres of which are cleared, under good fonc- 
| ing, and in a high state of Cdtivation , the bal- 
ance is in good timber, oak, pine, d-c. A never 
failing snring of puro water affords a con «tant 
] rtr am through the entire farm the year round. 
The buildings consist of a 
) GOOD DWELLING HOUSE. 
j Good Barn, two coru kousci, smoke-house, two 
' bnnk-ccllars, with good lolts over them, a first- 
j rate Ice house, and Dairy attached, and a num- 
1 bar of other necespurv out buildingH. There is 
also on the place TWO YOUNG ORCHARDS, 
j One containing about 200 young winter-apple 
1 trees; the other is a fine orchard of summer 
1 fruit. There ia a Good TENANT HOUSE on the 1 place, which stands close to the latter orchard. 
Being anxious to dispose of tho 1 bove farm, I 
! will sell it at a low price, and on the most ac- 
commodating terms- Address 
A.U. BREWER. 
Feb 12-lf ll-rrisonburg, Ta. 
JfMECUjI.VniZUy tfC. 
i 1868, SPRING 1868. 
j LARGE, LARGE, LARSE. 
! FARMERS, FARMERS 
LOOK TO TOUR INTERESTS. 
FORRER "A CMITINGER do.ign to cxH 
j vuur attontiou to their lai^e and tuporior 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
j w hich they are offering at astonishingly low 
I prices. 
Reafl . Head Read, 
$50,000 wr.rlh of Goods is offered 10 Ithe public 
at unheardof low prices. 
EVERYTHING, EVERYTHING. KVERY- 
THING to be had at the great 
VIRGINIA M VMMOTH STORE I 
Groceries, all kinds, 
Dry Goods. Hats, 
Caps, Carpets, 
Oil-cloths, 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Hardware, Cook Stoves 
All at old Prices. 
R. R. Track, De- 





1 Jeweller's and 
house, Platform, ^ ^ Bank Scales. 
Over (ine hundred modifications, adapted to ' 
every brrnch of business w here a correct aud du- 1 
rable scale U required. 
GEO. II. GILLMAN, Agenti 
February 20, 1868—ly 
Dissolution.-Ti.o firm of aT m ; 
Newman A Co., ban been diasolrud b/ the with- 
drawal ol A. M. Newman from said ftrru. All unset- 
tled matters will Ihj attended to hy A. M. Nevnoan, and as the condition of the firm requires a apeedy eettto- 
menl of its affairs. all persons indebted t<» said firm ate earnestly leque.-eed in call on said A. M. Newman, at 
hi" law office, in the rear of the atom ol S. A. Cofl'man 
L Co. A. M. NEWMAN <4 CO. 
fi. A. COFFMAN and J. N. BRUFFV will continue 
tocouduct tue (••hantile business, under the style of 
S. A. COFFMAN CO., and I reapcctifnlly request 
thai the patrons ot the f-irmcr firm will continue to 
extend (itein their putroiuge. 
March 25—3i A. M. NEWMAN. 
NEW GOODS.—Anotfcrr arrival of Now 
Goods—receiving tills week—eluap for cash or 
produee* Call euon. mar. 4. I. PAUL & B0N8. 
tEXTINGUISHEK. 
PoaTABLC httv Aotiku Fiik Enoi.ne. 
A SAFE guard agaiust fire.— 
Always 'ondy for uso. Prion 
45 ('0, b0 00. 55 00. Needed in 
every house. Agents wanted.— 
Send for dcscriplivo circular. 
N. Y FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO. ft Bsv Srsrtr. New Voaa. 
WK Inviin particular attention to our niock 
of Toll at Extract, Soaps, i'amades, No- 
ii«>n« and Fancy gen 1 alh , Portoub rur- 
< ii«»ing ifmirtmts rrcients will find it to iu«ir 
in!* f t t.. call at 
U wia Ull'S Drug Hloro. 
PLA8TKK for sulo by 
mar. 4. I. PAUL & SONS. 
t^OKN MEAL MILLS—We have still 
/on iiuttd two of the above Mills for which wc w ill 
take 1100 a pcice cash, or goud produce in exchange, 
war. 4. I PAUL A. SONS. 
WOOLEN Goods of uil descriptions, sell 
Ing for cost by 
Jap 18 Wm. LOEB, Ag't. 
BARGAIIVS, BAKttAlNS! 
To be had at 
Mnr 18 3m FORRER ft CLII'Pl.VGEK'8. 
rpuE LATEST NEWS 
X FROM WASHINGTON 
Is looked for with great anzioty, but remem- 
ber also, the important informatioQ that 
HENRY SHACKLETTS; 
VARIETY STORE 
If dRain beiug filled with a full assortment of 
SPRING GOODS, 
which he is offering at the LOWEST POSSI- 
BLE RATES:— 
BROWN COTTONS from ICX' centa up, 
BLEACHED at> low as ever 
Forty Cent* paid for Prime Jivttor, 
A great many goode which are not Heavy Cottons, 
are lower than ever. mar. lit 
jpRESU ARRIVAL 
SPIilNO AND SUMMER GOODS, 
. AT 
G. M. EFFINGKK'S, 
(O>■ k Door eibt or Rroistke OfncB,) 
For particular* tee \and hill*. 
j April l-2t 
j pOR SALE— 
A No. 1 g'tt of Roll Carding Maehlnea, with pickers 
• complete. Will bu aold cheep fur cflfth. Enquire of 
J. I). PRICE df CO 
March 18—tt Real Esiuie Agents I 
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, TKU8SES, 
Supporters, aud any article not on hand or 
dcred at reasonable rales and shot lent possible 
time at 
Mar. 26. OTl'S Drug .Store. 
i fpo PAINTERS FARMERS and all those about 
X to Paint. I am now receiving a large and 
select stock of Paints, Oils, VarnUhes, Paint 
Bi uth-s and Colors drv and ground in <»il to 
which I invite your atteniion. My prices will bt- 
, at lowei-t market rates, and wo guarantee puro 
ai tides. Call ami examine my stock before pur- 
j chasing elsewhere, as I will make it yonr i uter 
est to do so. 
1 Mar. 25. L. U. OTT. 
Reconstructed : rkconsttucted : 
behold;: behold i; 
x e \v a Ij o rr n i x <4. 
At the Biiek Building, South side of the Square, 
next door to fhc Bookstore nt his old staud. 
D. M. swnzifill 
is himself again, nud would say to the people of 
ILrckinghfiiii, and all who may be in want of 
good Clothing. He has just i elurnod from the 
itief with a eardall/ seleclei! .•tock of CIo e. 
(j::**imerfeK Yo thigj, Salinet «. >!-«, a tiuo 
aasortme.il ol re.vuy-made Clutiducr, made orp ic 
?terchur t T ilor Si;, I Suoh «.■* fine IL <vcr. 
Ohluehilla Orereouti®, suii.^ of Beaver, Tracot 
Fancy Casimefe. All of which I will warrant as 
represented, nnd nt low prices. 
Also, furnishing Golds. Neck Ties, Collars, 
Suspenders, Gloves, Half Hose, White Shirts, 
Woolen Under ShirU nnd Drawers, in a word, 
an entire oultil for grntleinan. 
I will continue to Cut, Trim and makeOInlhes 
as heretofore. Give mc a call before purchaa 
ing. 
October 9 D. M. SWITZEU. 
A HARE CHANGE! 
A CHOICE STOCK OF 
G O O L S FOR S A L V. , 
And tho best Storo Room in Harrisonbulg 
o I" I t, out. 
Ifavin^ ranoludod to close up my pr'sent 
business. 1 now otfer, upon Aoconiiiiodiiting 
terms, nil my stock ou hur.d, couaistiug of^ 
Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 




all of which nro in Good Couditiuti, of re- 
cent ptirobnso, and 
L, A T E ST S T Y EES. 
1 ho storo room I now occupy will also bo 
rented to the purchaser, and is considi red 
one of the best locations in Harrisonbnrg fur 
business. Very few opportunities liko this 
are presented to business men. 
Iu tho nieantiinu all who want bargains at 
retail, will do well to call upon me, as I in. 
toud to sell front this date, no (for cost, but 
(or very s.MAl.L puofits. 
I'eb 12 T 7. OFFIITT. 
CT W ROYD, 
i . AGFNT FOR DR. S. A. CftTFlUX, 
EE\LeR IS 
.411 EZitlds of Liquors, 
Fresh canoed Peadics, Green Peas, Green Corn, Fn»s!j, 
lomaloes, CHtsOp. Brandy Peaches, P:c- 
servo?, Jellies, Spiuud Oysters, Irosh Cove Oys- te s. Sardines. Salad Oil, Flour. Corn Meal, 
Coru. Oats. Mill Fo.:d. VegclaUlea of all 
kinds and many other thiogs too 
rmroerous to mcutjon. My "Wiues aud Freuch Brandy, for medlca! pur 
poiuts, I cau rucommoud as being of a superior quailiiy. 
April 1 C. V UOYD, Ag't. 
rpi/F OLD OKIG NAL ' 
JL AND TRUB 
DIXIE HOUSE. 
Uatier the.Mssunie Temple. opuorUe mil's Hotel, Hsr- riionborg, Va*. ; 
JOHN SCANI.O.V, Puoraisioa, 
Wt,ile I conaot boo.t. a« oi.e ufmy trienclly tieijilibora 
tins done, of liuvins procnr nt iny license from ttie lion 
orable County Court of RcckinKliein, yet my tegnt, 





MAI AOA WINKS, 
SDK DRY WINKS, 
OLA RET WINES. 
JAMAICA SPTRITS, 
DOMESTIC BRANDY', 
NEW ENGLAND RDM, 
PURE HOURRON WHISKY, 
PURE OLD RVK WHISKY, 
MO\ONO VUEI.A WHISKY, 
SCOTCH WHISKY , 
IRISH WHISKY. 
And to ko#p the "Old, Orlpinfil and true Pixie IIc»WNe., 
iu the old place, under the Masonic Temple, oppoait* 
Hill's Hotel, is unquestioned and unqneBtionahle. 
1 havecoiue amongst the good people of HarrDouburg 
to live with Lliein, and help forward the town, and I 
am well persuaded 1 have the good wishes and kind 
feeling of all the best cUixem of the town. 
I do not host of my woaltli. for I hav'ut much of^that, 
hut I do stuud, and want to stand upon ray Kood 
name; I can hay that "he who sltxlt my j urse steuls 
trash, but he.Uint steels ray pood name, steels that 
which does not him enrich, hut makes me poor indeed. ■F« b 20-tf JOHN SCANLON. 
HARItlSONBUflG, YA., 
March 28. 1868. 
Mr, Editor.—T regret to have to come before the 
public again through the ooluirus of your paper, hut 
nelf preservation impels tue to do U. As 1 said iu a 
former card, I came among you as a quiet citizen, to 
make an honest living. I now reiterate the same. I 
ha\ e no aspirations of any kind, other than what I have 
upoksti of above; that of making an honest living.— 
Whon I settled amonE' you, my whole desire was to lead 
a quiet, unobtrusive life.an 1 help to build up our town, 
which 1 did by subscribing tu all the institutions, 
when called on. 
It is true that I connot boa?t cf being a negro-trader, 
and of the pleasure of parting liusband an t wife, and 
mother? from their little babes, nor of following the 
Army and grabbing up negroes wherever I could find 
them, and running them off and selling them, alnio-t 
in hearing «f the shrieks of mother torn fiom her chil- dren, orchildren torn from their mother. Neither can 
I boast of having been nn officer in the Confederate Ar- my, and ulterward resigning to be detailed as a blae't- 
stuith. Neither did i shirk the sei vice lor employu-cnt 
as a commissary, or any other position. 
i uevci endorsed a man with the intention of not pay- 
ing the debt, provided the principal failed. 
ApiillCt, JOHN SCANLON. 
Cl ROVE & BLLSS, 
T BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS, 
HvaaisoNiiuitd, Va, 
Have removed their shop to the building wd- joininw Utt's corn it, where they are ready to do 
any thinp in tneir line- w ith promptneaa ami dm- 
patch* They hope their old fi iends will stick 
to them ns they stick to thvir lasts. They will 
work as low lor cash, or such produce as« they 
may need, as any good workmen in iiarrisniL 
burg, CVniC on with vour work and leather, 
or it*you have nn leather, bring: ou your work. 
*Th* public's humble servanta. 
April i-iy GROVE Hi BLLSS. 
JJMNK TOILET* ROARS, Extracts tor the 
Uaudkcicbicf, Tooth, liair aud Nail Braeh- 
es at 
Mar 35 OTT'R Drua Store. 
BUTKF.K AND LO iS WANTED 
(Jan 15} Wm. LOKU'S. Ag't. 
I) M'l'll D'dl. for coffd little g r|y. at 
J IHEBKtK r.OHB 
BACHELKU'S, HILL'S A UFliRAM'S Hair 
Dyes at 
Alar 26 OTT'S Drug Store. 
CNOMPOSITION, NERVE POWDER, Lobelia 
/ Cayenne Pepper, mxJ uil of Larab^ea Bjtanic I 
Medic inrs at 
Mar 25 OTT'S Drug Store, 
HUBBLE'8 ELIXKR VALIRAMATE OF \ 
Ainouia, aud liiitcr Wiue id Iron at 
Mar 25 OTT'S.I>rug Storu. j 
Blades euphomal luuuioatbks au<i 
Brown's Bioocbi si Troachcbai 
Mar 26 Ol T'R Drui? Store. 
DISSTGN'S C-'.'/ ui fi Will. I'lOMrful «r.l ! 
Heod ?8«., *i 1 ' HVs Hi A rf.H 
i ct*. itf. Hu.'dviii eitoris 
I^INK TOILKT SOAPS, in prcat variety. 
ai OTT'S Drug Store 
LFATHER—An exteiihlye ussoi-tuicut of sole. 
Upper, Kipp and Calf Skins, also Boot Mo- 
rocco Lining Skin?, Ac., just received br 
Dec 4 II SHACK LETT. 
oUOE FIN DING—A adsortrucut of 
0 Lasts, I'egrj, Thread aud Kit Irons received 
and lor eulo cheap by 
Dec H SHACKLETT. 
IfiTi »KLS Prime, Valley Glover 1 \j\J ."7e«.d .n stoie ard for sal. by 
Fob 26-31 K. I.. LAMBKttT, Bank Row. 
4 /tfCENTS CASH FOR GOOD BUTTER. 
htJ lam puvinx the above ttice tor Prime 
Butter. mur. 18. M. H. lUUlCREKK. 
CIO MET BURNER'S ANT) CaiM.V^slbr 
' Coal Oil Lamps at 
Mur 2'» OTT'S Oru^ Store, 
HALL'S SltTLLIAN IIA1K RENEW EK at 
Mar 25 OiT'h Diug Store. 
ALL of the popular Patent Medicines at 
Mir 25 OTT'S Drug Storr. 
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BFiTFRS at 
Mir 25 OT'l'S Dru^ Store. 
P^OUUEB \ — ELIXLh OF HORSE UADiSii 
Msr 2:. ,01 I S OiugScj. vJ 
NEW GOODS/ 
YVfLLIAM tO£B, 
{A(r?r.t Tor M-.t. C. Lo;U,) 
Beps IVave to inforni ffte <Btltixen* Af 
drp. am! of K..<-kmpliam and the vd^oinin^ 
counties, th it l>e hax opr-ned 
A' WELL SELECTED STOCK OF 
DRV GOODS AND GHOGKRI&v 
ClKKSN.-Vk'AItK, NOTIONS, AG,. 
Which he will promiee to sell a? cheap as arr- 
ody cite. 
fin a'^o rledgre him?* If fn pfra g? much f-y 
all PRODl ClO as any other houio in HutWioa 
urjj. 
A ekrl is reapectrfillv anfleitfd. Bt^re n< a My 
oppofite the Register Office 
Ort. I*.—tf WM. ?.OLB, A-rnt. 
J^OOK TO TOUR INTERESTS. 
^ Wi'h a view of <!ifnini?|»inp oOp "f 
Good? to ihnkc room for iu-n porrhu-'os. wm 
will, from Ihiv date, siR the tffmds Have mm baud at the rort price at Which similar grodi 
mn he ptirrhns< d. in thv m rthrrn t arkela. V « 
make this rtHifiu'iit in good faith, and will-**11 
at the ftdlowing figures t 
Yarii wrdc brown cotlun at TSf\ 
BchI u " K>c. 
i^cncitCHl ci tton 12^ In 26c. 
C A I ICO KS A T T F N C / .V TS 
jlesi J5tyleff atiil Clotbe at 12} 
itaai* shmuts aT to 
All Wool Cis^inioref nt Toe. to $1 0^. 
i« < > o "p Ar, 
iyui/unlid, al 1 00 ^,4.; j0. SHONE, fi" 
I 50 in fd'l 00. 
LADIES- GAITERS. (Ootxl.^at $1 Ou. 
BROWN SCO Alt, at 12)<. 
COFFKF,, al 25 to 3i), 
NAILS, per lie;;, 8 50, 
iioRsr: siiof.s, ,t ,, 
YVc ^ivc tho nt>uTc •" sbuiC G.e uuamtilly tu v 
prices at which we will soil unr ennde; nil othsr 
moi'cliandiso will he told at ecrho rnUe. 
Oi l- tenns at thosejiiicre aoo ca.h nrprodura 
at cash piicei. A\ M. NEYVJIAN, ft Co. 
Jan 8 
jQIKKCT FROM HKADQU YUTFRS. 
Wo annnurice to the pueiic in genera! that we are 
oof vine ami oiwnlne n epleutiid uisorlmval cf OboUs, 







HAT* AND CAPS, 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
To thr men we would say. If you want to buy a cheap 
good and substantial suit of cbdbing. call und sec us.— 
For ibe Indies *e hove n bcautrful atsortmentof 
HRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, CLOAKS, ETC. 
Cull and see its before you purcImfS elHr<vherc; wo arc confldent yon will save turmey by sb dbfbg. 
All kindi of Country Produce taken In exchange for 
goods, nt the highest mt.rkct price. Cath paid lor Flour, 
Uac n. Duller, cic. 
Ocl 2 LOWKNUACII, M a A HELLER. 
N~ EW~G00l>a, 
NOW KECEIVING. 
The best and cbeapeat stock nfa'il kindc of 
Goods brought to Uarrisoohurg since thf' War. 
Best Calicoes. 10 to 18 cents, fome yard wide. 
Best Bleach .al Cotton, at old price's 10 to 2ft 
cents per yard. 
Woolen Goods, lower than you sver fccfi thca 
Ottsinctter, 10 to 73 cent#. 
Priino Ca^imeres. Sl.23, all wool, .orr fine. 
C iffee, 27 t. 30 cjuts. 
Suj;tt;s, 12K to 18 cents. 
Boots. Shovs ai-d Huts, 75 to$I', aceorQiag to 
quality, very superior. 
Linscys, 25 to 50 c.'nt?, and oth'r article* Ipw. 
Come and examine for yoarielves, every ner- 
l«m who want goid bargain*. We are p'avinsj 
3d cent j for Butter, a Sailling for tho 
highest prices for Hheat, KJour, Coin, Oats and 
all kind* of coantry produce, ij cash or goods 
Oetlc I. yjkVl A SO.VS. 
TflpSTLU GOODS^ 
BOUGHT SINCE THE GREAT DZClZSi 
We arc now rcceivinff a lar^c Stock of Win- 
ter (» )ods. coftsistfnfr of Cloth*, Ccttiiite.'e, (J.it- 
tan Goo is; Prints, Ac., Ac., which we have re- 
cer*Uf pur chased, and at ^uoh prices as t-nabies 
us tu offer £Tcat inducoiacnts to purchasers.— 
Wo ^ando whut t\e f?ay. anti all we a/k is to 
examine our slock before piirchaeiu^. 
Wo take a!l kinds of country produce, at kha 
highest unirkot price, in oxchango for Guod». 
A comphrte St«)ck of Grocerien, Quoensware, 
n.-iruwaru, Notions, Ac., inav bo hMind it »»r 
Store, on the cornor opposite tho Aiuvil nu 1*4>- 
tel. 
Dec 11 IS67 J. L. SIBERT A BUG. 
G1REAT DECLINE IN PRICES—I am now 
T receiving my second sunph of Winter 
Gtmtls bought since the last decline, and will 
offer bargains uu-urpassed by auv other ho»i*e 
in the place. Call andf examine,and vou will he 
convinced of the fact^ Der i fl SHACKLETT. 
Q^REAT EXCITEMENT I 
At th? old Stone Building, near thu Poet-G.- 
lice, Main Street. 
M. rr. LICHCUKUK 
Hasjiint returned from Bdltiinore with a choice 
selection of 
GROCERIES AND STAPLE DRY GOODS. 
He iuvit?8 all to call and soc him. 
HUTTEU AND EGGS, 
Those having Hutier and Eggs to sell, will 
make money hy giring me a call, as I can afford 
to pay hettrr prices than any other house in \\im 
Valley, having established a Brauch House in 
WuHhingtou city, 
Oct 9-tf * M. U. RICHCREEK. 
SEWING MACHINES I 
FOR SALE OR RENT!! 
During the early part of January I tfMk n tour 
North, to make examinations of the vartouristyh r 
of Sewing Machines, and to acquaint nAysclf with 
their comptiralivc value and merit; and-also t > 
acquire a better idea of tho whole business I 
think 1 am now better prepared to juctofe mv>eff, 
nud more cnnpntei to advice others m the ee- 
lection of maehiius. 
Persons wajitipg SEWING MACHINES had 
better, therefore, buy of a reliable party, who 
eann- t only Sell, hut Repair fhvm—-and who will 
be responsible for thvir peiTonnance. 1 sell omv 
The Jf e^t Neic Mnehince, hut have rftme Sec, ■
ouj- Hand Maehine*, either for Said or Reut, tha . 
will do good work. I can furnbsh any Machine 
deairrd hy the psmiiaser, if they cam bo pro- 
em cd. Call and see. 
^3^Auv kind of Machines repaired. 
Fcb 5 " GEO. O. CONKAD. 
jyjECUAMCS, MECHANICS, MECHANICS 
LOOK TO YOUR INTEUKST8. 
We have ll»e Uuesfe aebortiocnt of Mcchaaics 
Tools in the V alley. Come and"«ee us. % 
Fcb. 12- ' LUuWIGACO. 
JpiiESJl GARDEN SEEDS, 
Just received, a complete asswtnicnt of Lmu 
drctb's Warranted Garden Seeds, con^iating iu 
part ot 
Early York Cubbugo, Long Green Cucumber, 
French Oxharl, Early Cabbage Lei turns, 
Late Druimaond 14 J.ong Red Beet. 
Drurnheml Savoy " Early Turtpp '• 
Long Salmon luvdlsh. Sugar Beet, 
'•* Scarlet Shorttop, Kuiiy Frauoe Cucum ber 
Lady Finger M Sugar Parsnip. 
And a complete assortment of Fcas, li.an*. 
Corn, Arc. ul OTT'S Drug Store. 
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, Sardines, Spic«d 
Ovsters. Ac*, at IT a,
Oct 23 KSEM AX'S, 
I^LOUK AND BACON Bought for ci-H Ly r WM, LOEH. t. 
HILLS, uphams and Matliew'a Hair Bye#, 
Dec H OTl'S Brug Store, 
rpOO ru, Nuil and Hair Brushes, at 
.1 Bee 18 OTl'S Drugstore 
SW11 y.ER and LiuUurger ehccae. wry oi.*a 
(or lunch, at 
_0«L    F.SHMAN'S. 
TOBACCO an cheap as auv other •Twr'.- in 
J. town, at fcSli.b AN'**. 
/ MJOCERIES, very gcnui HSHoiiinei.t, ai.A 
V.*dt plUH'S Ul Sill: ..tinie.- Ht WfU i.OKb'S Yu' t. 
INK, INK, IN Freueb •«)•» jug Iuk^-A »>••»- 
i -an ink—Arnold't, Bayuar-/». N»i\ c.-' A'.».r —•ho oxccUeoi ink wade in ihL D. 
a* gomi af l- b -rt. Uall a .0 t.t ii. I l» .V 4, 
r « /r < (ti i i uu I'-ITE.VT .niKOiCIJt'KS. ritnw.ii'ttt*, tsooHs 
TOTJJSTCh 3^"-Elsr 
ft*ho n-0 orpr»'prrlntrtYi',mwWc#r',0CJi' Vrf fur thv ^tTT» M. JK'tlT* or iJOM*l>S Fiicu'.d lul t hu 
Ba7AST, STRATTOH & SADLER 
SOiiTHtRS SUSISESS COLLEGE 
,Xa. S Xorth Charlea Siree/, 
h.\ i.TiMonr. >ip. 
Tho r!o»- comn'.otn and rtotongfcly nppointis'. ( ol of ll-iBlii -a In thu romitr». nud ibe'.niy lum 
tntum cf ACTUAL rUACTR l. lo Iho Statoof Jlarylntd Ourfynirpnol'lBMructtouia whollypr«c- 
tii-al and imugcdto tnovt thedPTDfthrt o!the ago; 
Indng rotid.iCU'd upon a thuruugl. tjetcai of 
AGTtfAlk BUStNiESS PRACTtCE, 
^fTordhiit fo Rtttilent* th« focllitltv of n practical 
^nelne^a L*rtncittun, by in«'an« oftenki#, reure- 
•CTiting morvy. aui all t-h** of bn»l* nrfi* p&p<ir, pnfb Notrp. Dr»np, Ac., fcjjrtln r with flnalnrra OfBco to 
ftprrpmt fh« prlurlpal drparl- 
fueiifa. of TIL^DB and COMMJJRCli. 
COURSE OF BTUUY. 
Tho rarrtoolam of arndy and praoiltoln fhUln- fjl'utlon lo il.o roonU of inuoy jyttru of experuner, 
and iho boai combliuiiion ofbnaloeaalaieut loh# fotthd In ibo couotty* Itembracca 
eoosttEnso, IN AIX ITS DEPAKT11ENT8 
.WhD appIicXtions. 
COMMERCIAL LAW, TELKCiRAPllINa, 
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC, 
PPENCERIAN business writing, 
Wlili Incldeulal Innroctlon In the nrludplea ol 
IXIHTICAL ECONOMY, 
And alhoronch training In 
IlfSINESS CORRESPONUEKCB 
■   ^ 
T^a vtandard of Unrlncaa ^Ciltlnif la aooptcdaud 
tiatfa.l lu l'.»pu«i»y ui thin luniiutlon. or 
imo of tha pjoti/.xaericDfvd and fuc ctohftiltrficbcri ofitaaiTu'r a and Or- 
ntxiuuiui I'fntraTibhlp lu il.t» 
cpnuiry* 
&*VXJX*'32HSJT& 
P«t> rnta*r at r.nf thna. rhtroara n-i rncailona.- 
apwihi luJiNldual Infctructlou to all SiuQchib. 
THE CELEDRATcD 
flATS CO.YE OUT 3? THEiO HOLES TO DiE 
Cirral I^estraclion of Rats! 
It ia and ttscd on bread. 
T>wy box warmntod a dwJ yn'tf. 
No one ran ri.-k an\fhintj In trying :L 
Ai it w ill I>ESTRO Y a!! your 
RAT3. MICE, ROACHES A5?n AXTU, 
Or you can haw your lucncj refanilcd. 
ALSO, 
STONEBEAKErv'S 
DED BUG EXTERIWINATOR 
It i.i a Hquid and titod with a brnrb. 
.r.vcrt* hottlo n nrrBht'il a dead riiot. 





Warranted to rlrar > oar nrt miiw o*' UOACDES 
proaipllj urd effectually^ 
The Best Pills in Use are 
VEGETABLE 
LI¥EE PILLS. 
A SAFE A.\0 SURE CATHARTIC AND ALTLRATIVE, 
Wo invite the special attention of the public to 
tint ahovn preparation as being the beet cinnpnund 
flT.I.S nmv* in use, for the euro of I.tVKR Ut)M- 
I'JiAlXT, DYSPEPSIA, UOSTIVICNF.SS, HIL• 10US CO Jl P L A I NTS, nr.d espcciallr SiCK 
HE.AD.VCHE. JAUNDICE. I'AIS in tho SIDE 
STOMACH. HACK, or INTESTINES, kc. 
These Pills are a peifectly tali', pentle and cliec- 
laal purgative. Tle'v are niiid in their operation., 
producing neither Nnusoa nor Debility, and are 
cmdiicntl/ reoommended to all poraona nfiected 
w ith anv of the abnve diaenfea. The great popu- 
larit" irliioh Ih'jo PILLS hare atlainul is a tnr. 
in.U atitn that their virtues am 'us"- anpreciatcd 
br all who hatra us.d tloon. 
I ' Kvory Ho* warrantsd to give onnt e salisfa rn 
• or th. Dmiley r: runded. 
i CKLY 15 CENTS A BOX. 
LMBctalty adopted and ntcd In o;ir Inbtltutlon.bml | a.O VNPUHPAB^KD CT AN"* IN TUB MAKKBV. 
Tivo liads. Eamples for 20 oua**. 
Per Or&M, $150. Quarter Grose Eoxee, 50 ol* 
Prepaid to any addrcse. 
No. ZV\. fine cmooth pnlnte, adapted to bqLoo 
purpoeea nud gonnrai writiog. 
No. 455. Tho National Pen. Medium points, for 
romuion me. 
Ko. 8. Tho Ladian* rm. Very Ada and rlastle. 
For Card xmtlnjf. Pen Drawing, andflnoOrnamen- 
tal Work, thia Pen is uniquaned. 
No. 117. Tho Excrlslor Pou. Smooth points, 
Tory Hcxlblo. ThieiathrPon for bold, free writiug. 
•tiiking of; hai\d capitals, nourishing, &c. 
No. 7. Tho r.uslnris Pen. Large size, conrpo 
I^idis, holding a largis Quantiiy ofina. The points 
are very round, and do not slick into the paper nud 
rputtcr the ink like most other coaiae Pen's 
Tho trade pupplicd at the lowest wholesale latcs. 
For farther particulars send for ColUoe Journal* fiffcial Or. cvlcr and Splendid Sjxdmens of Penman' 
ship, (cociosiog two letter stamps.) Address 
THE BRYANT. 8TRATT0N & SADLER 
■a. 2 LSI.WESS COLLEGE, 
-- XlnUimore, Md. 
  
taf'LniToiis AKb PcnttsftBR^ desiring to poh- 
lieu this advertieemeiit nru invited to address tho snovc lu^ntutlon, w.ih propoeala for ti and 12 
toon h» stHtiDg.eirfU'AtlOu ol tbolr paper. 
Bonk dlst. 
JCUE HONKS WANTKD. 
Tbe Bone Mill av Bridge water iiJ now in oper- 
atioo. Bring on your Ijones* 30 000 pounds of 
superior and unadulterated BONE HLST noa 
on hand and forsule. 3,000 pounds manufactur- 
ed dHlly. I'l ice $66 cash per ton for bone dust, 
at the mill—the purchaser lurnlvbing bags or 
barrels for the same. This is FIVK DOLLAHS 
i.i >> | er ton than the Htaunton ami Ilarribon- 
burg priceM i«irjtriulii i ated oily Hone Dust. I 
fillpiiv t?l?.'O'per ti.n fo d v bones deliver»rt 
h t li e iuib. or one third of I heir weight in bone 
•hot. ar ih" owner mac prefer. And having a 
p.i.Ml tl'Mning null at the same pluc and a (iri-t 
I ate miller. J will lake tr"od wlnat at current 
i i ic.'-s, delivered at the mill in exchange for Hone 
Pu-t 
'I hore w I.o have engaged Bone Dust should 
rt-tvc on without delay nnd ijet it, as there if 
h great tleiuand fur it. Bv deTny they may tiod 
1 rmniRf h us bbhgid lo wail w In n they may with 
I«• a*" i*. 
Vor the pui po?" i f BdoiinrWir the Kanners of 
llie quanliti ot B« n Lust UMii ti the acre, the 
om oner of i"i}<ing it. and the pood opinion fur mod 
/.fit hy those dho lone heret(»l"ore irsed. 1 here 
i'i?. r< n In tor wrii ien to mo by It. K Dorsty, 
« ho worktd up "(Ml tors of boned at WinehrsU-r. 
sinep the war. on the sumo mill that I now 
l ure, whitli Kfi r sold to me, after exhausting 
tho stork of bonea witbin rusen. 
G. W. BKB I.I N. 
Winy HKSiKu, July 34, 1^07. 
G, \V. Hen rv, Ksq ;—Yours of tin? 20lh w as 
receiv#<1 this moiniug, and in answer cm say 
»l«v n> allot quantity of hope dust used to the 
orrr is lO'l pounds, / adxinrthe farmer* to put 
200 poi'vd*per a^ie. nnd it a:ill pa// them^i u/i 
lit in ihe /ir*t ernp, nnd henidv* ict'l improve tht 
th4 land far hu i/eftr*. We sow with u Itrill.-— 
We ha* e Drills with an attac hment to that we 
run ha* I.eat npd Hone Dust at the same lime, 
li you have eo Drill row broad-eust at the time 
a ou iow the Wheat ♦ * * / could mil 6t»0 
fi.jn in my old insiomi r* if' J had It. Try and gel 
tha Vnrn ers lo put on 200 pounds per aere, il 
you cap. It will pay Ibem much better than n 
smaller quanlity, although eotnt! use ouh 100 
t onn(Is per acre. Yours, truly*. 
Aucud W H. E. DOUSUy. 
PHOTOG It. i PUS. 
NOW is the tiim to get your i'klurvit. On I,, 
ib. ipMulin Sky Lhjlii'Oallcry. over tin- >'«• 
nKsl Bank, and I'uvk y.iur I'iitnrB taken in 
U, (.f ihc art. 
ror.v gem ricriBLs roic r/rrr rr.vr.y 
rbotuiirai-baL I'T dnven, H.f'O 
yi •• 1 ad 
Call at nnci-, over tho Natinnal Hank. Sut- 
elnotion civ. n Ol nn oharLO. 
Dec 18—tf H. S. VAN I'l LT, A . 
Mcuirino in the W orld, 
ros 
Sore Throat, Dipthcvia, Bronchitis, 
Cramp Cholie, Cholera Morbue, 
Cholera, &c. 
Tlw ntlantion of the public, nnd fspecinlly tbo 
(Ulfrrcrs fiom that dreadful disease, Dipthenaor 




As a sure euro fop Soro Throat or Diptheria, 
Croup, Bronchitis, Scarlet Fever, &c., ftnd all other 
disease, of th .- throat, and aim nn inlalbble remedy 
for Diarrhtna, Dvscnterv. Cholera. Cholera Mi*- 
bus, Sick Il-adnebo, Sudden Colds and Coughs, 
Neuralgia, L'htbisic, Old Sores, to. It is also 
invaluably for Urulaca, Frosted beef. Swelled 
Joints, Bites of Poisonous Inscets, to., and a 
prompt and suro remedy for Cramp Chouc and 
all Pains in the Stomacli and Kowels, 
This medieina baa been tried in thousands of 
eases In diHercnt parts of the eountrv, and has 
never failed to cure if need in time, and according 
to directions. A great amount of sunering inigbt 
cfien bo saved by having a couple of bottles of this 
valuable mcdiciiio in the house. As nn evidence 
ot its great qualities the proprietors warrant every 
bottle to give entire satisfaction. 
Try it aud bo convinced ot ita great value. 
PRICE 40 CENTS PER BOTTLE. 
Tl v pubHc'are cautioned against a spurious 
imilation of iny mccUcires now lining made by 
Clot worthy AO.. Agents, in this ?ity, and (ha 
nope wiH bo genuine manufacture tiuce becom- 
bor 10th, 1806, ejtcVpt my written signature b* 
on PfU'h l uts.do wtupper". Be sure to see to this 
and lake no other. 
11 EN 11V STONF.tiUAKKFv, 
Sole Hi 'Tiierors and M inufaeturcr, 
No 84 Camden St., Haltimoro. 
Whi're all orders must bo sent fo, t he Genuine 
Articles. Bold wholesale and retu » by 
L. H. OTT, Hurrisonb ^a.,% 
Ocnernl Agfiit for Uoekingbum ih \ \y ami bv 
Country Stores genei ally. h* 1^7. 
-JiO REAL KBTATF. OWNEUH. 
All pera^na in Virginia having R/'iO Kaiate— 
-uahat FARMS, XMl.l.s, FACTUHIKH, TOWN 
FJiOl'KUTIKS ami TIMBER li AN Ds - tloit 
[ they wish to soli, am advised to advertise tlip 
| ^aijio, first, in their own Ior:i1 TouroaYs. and next in tha H AOKHBTOWM Til Alii, a nvwppuper 
lliat 
CIUCULATKH 2,500 CO PI Eft WEP.KT.Y, 
ittbllthtfd at llAjrerptown, Md.. by DKcnitn? A 
WaaoN. Tha tide of «?iu!grntion ta now rolling 
•»n to VipgUtla—nnr Marvland and PeimftWa- 
rd 1 far in era aro selling off their farina at high 
ot ices ami aceking new hi met In our aistffr Stato. 
* bos'* who rmigrate, a»e na « general thing, 
ui en of m aclc and means, and will aid inntoil- 
tiliy in developinir the Kre..t natural trotilth ot 
"the YiiothiT of Slut**. We arc publishing the 
M ut. at a Central pt Int., tho very be«t at which 
to ndvertiso Innd. It is very popular aa a Heal 
'Eiifflto Advertising tnodimn,' its pages frequently 
■.^z'rtis.intf Ci'ow three to six columns of thin class 
ot qdirerdsing. Wo have numerous orders for 
the paper iVom time to time, from m rrona in 
Maryland nnd e t a distnuce, w ho uienoly desire 
it on Hccount ot It? Laud advertising. 
Our terms are inodarnta, and we will take 
pleasure in answering all letter? of enquiry. 
Advertifoments ran be sent to t.? through the 
editors of tho Coiumenwealth or direct, the 
parliis ma- prefer. Address. 
DKCIIKRT A CO. 
Publishms •'Mail," UagerHiown. Md, 
June 2U-tf 
^ CUB IS f M AS GUY FOR ALL I 
auaaoKiMK FOR TKK 
MUSICAJ, ADVOCATE 
FOURTH VOLUME COMMENCES JANUA- 
RY 1, 18G7. 
It has been increased to a large 32 actavo 
rage Magazine, and will be devoted excluhivcly 
to Music, Literature and Heligiou—music for 
tbe piano, and sacred music for the fireside end 
church. One-half of it will beGlied w ilb choice j 
Literature nnd Religloug Hrliclos suitable for 1 
the fatni y circle Any one in "-sut of a godd 
and cheap FAMILY .MAGAZINE, cannot do 
belter than rubscribe for this* 
It i? the only Magazine iu Virginia devoted to 
Music and Literotnre, and we confidently ex- 
pect a libordl support from ibe people of the 
Stale. 
A premimu of a line FAMILY SEWING MA- 
CLUNK will be given to the person Binding in 
the iargcBt list of subscribers for the now vol 
uuie; and fine Photograph Albums and Sheet 
MihIo forvsmr.llcr Hbu. Premium li?t8 must be 
at full MltHB. 
•T LUMS—1N A D V A N CE : 
One cony, cue year, $1 25 
| Five copies, ' 5 75 
Ten cdpica, 10 00 
I Twenty, (and one to getter up of dub) ' 20 00 
j Clergyuten aud teachers pupplied at ono dol- 
lar per aonuin. Single copies 15 cents. Ad- 
j dress. KE1FFKH A UOHR. 
Ringer's Glen, Kockingbutu cu., Va. 
1 Not 13 
jrtECM.WWCJZ. 
KAGERSTOWN POCNBRY. 
C .T.O.Vr.R,—-iKmpivp ('ot)k," ftLtf- fix 
U- lllnliig Rooin^CooX", Sunlrj- ttir-Uglit, Kg, (flv. 
iitt-i.) 
llomiiij; Mill., 
Hill Gennnp, . 
I run llsiiinr, 
Outing, 
Ji>b Work. 
TSS^I'svli^rilar atlcnlton i« callfd to our Fam- 
ily Jlomiiiy tlitl, tbo only good ouo lit y««- 
^S-S-TRONS for tiio Celebrated Muby Saw 
funilfhi-J iu Complt le Sou. Xbi. eaw wiil out 
4,500 Peet of Lumber per Lbj. - 
All kinds of Gearing put up in the best man- 
ner for 
OJIKT, SAW and PI AXIX 0 MILLS. 
AMD AGENTS FOR TUB 
fUndltbtrger Water Whirl. 
McDOWHLL A BACHTKI., 
Jan JJ-tf H.ger.town, Md. 
TIIK UAUBlSG.NBURG 
IRON FOUNDRY 
JtvatCAL i.yhthrr.yipjr-rs. 1 heal estate aoestcies 





CIIAS. M. STIUFF'S 
lit Preroinm Grand aud Square Pianos. 
OF BAJTIMOUE, MD. 
Our new scale Drnml Aclian Piann. witb tho 
AgrofTu Treble, has been pronounced by the best 
Amateurs and Profmors to be the beet Piano 
now manufactured. 
We warrant them for five year*, with the privi- 
lege of exchanging within 12 months if not sat- 
iatVctorv to tbo piirch:tser». 
SRCOaN IMI AND PI A.NOR. from $50 to $300, 
ami PA It LO It OUG ANft uiways on haml. 
By pennifsion wo refer to tiie following gen- 
tlomtn who have our Pianos in um ; 
Gen. Robert K. Lee, Lexington, Va. ; Gen. 
Robert Hanson. Wilmington N, U.; M, il. Ellin- 
g^r, Rev. P. M. Ouster. R. H. Sterling. A. IL 
Dick, Isaac Paul, and Jonn F. Lewis, llocklng- 
ham. [April 17, 1807—ly 
J. D. Pbici. JH M. Locks. 
J D. PRICE A. CO., XX 11AKK130NBUHQ, TA. 
MEAL ESTATE. AXD J. N. HILL, . j- - . Proprietor, 
LIf'E AXE F/KE I Sl/MAMCE Ofiicea of Trottor'. Hlacre Urn1 ard Express at 
AGENTS. tbi. Hotel. 
 Hoard $J pcr^day ; .Single 'Meals, 60 cent.; 
Horse Feed, 23 fjents. 
O nno OOO T^OT^I^AliS Fine BIIBard Saloon and Par altichud. Trav- ^rvJUO,0 - j ellcra furnUbod wRb conveyances upon applica- 
WORTK or j tion. Frmn nn experience of IT ycat a in the bus- 
E-^ on e* cm ™ ' intss tbc proprietor^tcels confident of Ms ability 
■ J*i B fcL 1° satisfaction and render bis guestg roni- 
| r a A T ^ fortablc. [May 20, 1867-U 
A MEU1CAN HOTEL. 
OB A CATALOGUE. j p EFFtKGER, - 
VRI-^^^ProprRO^! 
Jos.'S. EpriNfltiu, Suporintondcnt. 
1 FIRE Thia Hotel, aituntcd in tho central nnd convO' 
TWan A KrVFJ "innt portion of tbc town, ia non- being re-fltUd IJSbURAXLJL 1 and ro-furniahed with entirtly new Furniture 
i. irupr"pmv and ia open for the accotpmonatlon of the trav- hFFLCTEU eling public. The Prnpriet r la determined to 
RELIABLE COMPANIES IN Btinrc no eflorta to inakuit a flist-clnsa Hotel.— 
• DVITFII MT*TF4 ?kE ,!P
m j
b» komillefl with (ho very beat . UM LU S AltS. the market afforda. Cliargoa moderate. Tho 
 patronage of tho public reaiicctfully aolicitud. 
.V!r« Vationnl lt.nl H.rrl* Sept. f), 1866.—ly 






LIFE AND  
1808. I868> 
DKMOREST'.S monthly magazlvk, 
univcrsrtUy acknowledged the Model Par- I 
lor Magazine ot Amei-ica , dt voted to Original | 
Stories, Po ma, Sketches, Aichitocture and | 
Model Cottages, Household Matters. Gems of 
Thought. PeiFonnl himI Literarv Gossip (includ- 
ing spociftl departments on Fashions.) loltvuc- 
lions on Health, Mu.-ic, Ainusoments etc., by the 
best anthdrr, and profusefy iilustrated with coat 
lv Engravings (liili size) useful and nliable 
Patters. Embroideries, and a constanl auccps- 
sibn of artistic novelties, with other useful aud 
entertaining literature. 
No person ot refinement, econotnlcrtl house- 
wife, or lady of tasto can afford to do without 
tbe Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents: 
back numbers ns specimens, 10 cents; eitber 
mailed tree. Yearlv. $3. with a valuable pre- 
mium ; two copies, 95 50 ; three copies, $7 60 , 
five c-pi.'H, $12. and splenuidpromiuius for clubs 
at $3 each, with the first premiuins to each sub- 
-criber. A new V/Heeler & Wilson B«w- 
ing Machine for 20 subsenbers at, $3 each. Ad- 
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMOUKST^ 
No. 473 Broadway. New York. 
Demoroat'e Monthly and Young America, to 
g'.'ther $4, with the pieaiiuins for each. 
Non-mbCr 6, ISO? 
nPIIE PAGE VALLEY CU UUIE'T. ! ~ 
CIRCLLATION AI'KROACHlN'<; 1000. 
T1»0 onl / paper pnbliahet] in tho Page valley 
TERMS, $2.50, IN ADVANCE. 
hidependent Politically. 
Advertisements inaji^od at reasonable rates 
and in good .style. 
StJND i on SPPcIMEX COPIES. 
Address J. F. CLARK A CO., 
Pre p» ietors. 
Aag 14—U Luray. Page County, Va, 
P. HllAlM.PY He CO., 
At Hie old stand, Soathwcstcm end of Hnnl^onhuTg* 
en the Warm 8| rluj;* Turnpike, arc piepaifd to mauu- 
luc'.ure ul (diort notice, 1 
A 1.1. KIN D S 0 F C A S T/X G S, 
ixcLUiuxa 
Mill Castings & Maebiucry, Plow Castings, 
Sngnr-Cane Mills, 
and ir. fact alniogt tie.y kind of 
GEKEEAL FOUNDRY W0EK. 
i Our rxperlon^o halnjc extensive, bavin!? conducted 
|bv bunlnrai* of Iron Fouudcra for years, we can guar- 
aumoxood work at sutlsfticlor.v rates. V» e Mill nnuiufaciure and keep constantly on hand 
the celebrated - 
UVIXCSTOX PLOW, 
wflch Is nek tto tried ged, on all hands, lo hi the Plow 
best adapted to lid* country, and will furnish them to 
cur customer?, certainly on as good terms ua they can 
be had anywhere else. 
FINISHING! 
Weharcln cperatlcn at oureflablUhment. a FIRST- 
CLASS LATHE, and are prepared to do all kinds of 
IRON FINISHIN<t In the very heal manner. 
Country Produce taken in exchange 
for work. 
Fanners, Mlll-ovrncrB and others give us a cu 11, an 
we >s 111 endeavor to give sivtiefaclion. P. BRADLEY', 
J. WILTON. 
Harrlsowburg, Va., Peb 2G tf. 
IMPORT A I'T TO MILLERS 
AND THOSt 
HAVING WILLS TO COXSTHUCT. 
ft. ft. nOLIsENBBRGER, of Willlatnaport, 
Md. , offers hi« services to all those who may be 
iu need of the vcrvic* s of a « om.>etcnt 
MILL W R I G II T . 
Having 1 ad many years' expciionce in Mary- 
land and Viijriuia, he' is conttdout of giving en- 
tire gatisraciion. Address. 
* S. ft. HOLLENBERGER, 
Jan 22 tf Willlamsport, Md. 
ILOCJliI>r^V.TV, 
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, 
HARRISON BURG, VA. 
nmiE vrnr being over, 1 have resumed the bua- 
i iness of Carpenter aud House Joiner at my 
old stand, and will attend t,n all contracts that 
may be entrusted to me. Having a competent 
corps of workioun, I feel coutide.it that I can 
give sat is fact on. 
Particular attention given to tho drawing of 
plans and sperilicationtr for every deacription of 
i tuilding. 
J BAUER Jo CO. 
• 050 BROADWAY, NRW YORK, 
And ,.So. 60 Washington Street, CHICAGO. Okroahy 
Opera Ilojse, 
Wholesale A gents for 
r/IL GOLD MEDAL KXADE .j- CO. 
1? I A N C> S , 
And twenty other first class inukers. Ceidyiled 
M E 1.01> E O N S ■ 
CHURCH AND I'AULOU ORGANS, 
Uunufaclnrcrs and Importers of all Desoription of 
BUASc!. GERMAN SILVER AND REED 
I N S T K 17 M E N T S. 
A'tiof our large, Seven OctaTr Pianos are constructed 
after our new improved Overstrvvg Grand Square A'oo/e, wiih all the latett im prevent en It. 
They h/ive been pronounced by the l»est Judges to be 
unrivaled for power and swtetnenk of tone eaey and 
agreeable touch, and beauty of fnirh. Most fiatlcrlng certlftcntes of Excellence from 
THALUERG, GOTTSCIIAF.K, 
HTRA KORCTI, MORGAN. 
VlKPXTEMPa, l.ATTER. 
and a large number of the 7«of( duiinQuithed Vrcfti- 
eort and Amateurs. 
HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
Our Prate and Gsrmnn Silver Instruments are unl 
vcrsnlly pronounced by the be^t {terfoniiers to be une- 
qualcd, In every essential quality, by any that are man ufuotured—which warrants us iu assuring purohaaers 
entire sathlaotion. 
Soliciting your orders, which sball he fi'led promptly 
and satisfactorily, we are rtsjicctfully yours, 
June 5,1807. J. BaUER t CO. 
PIANOS.—Any person desiring nn elegant 
Piano of superior tone, warranted in every 
particular, and on good termn, can be occrni- 
modated by calling at the Bookstore. Ladies 
and gentlemen are requested to oxainine it. 
July 24 II. T. WARTMANN. 
IfVJT CHES, #€. 
YjyiLHAM R. BADKR, 
WATCH MAKER" k JEWELER. 
ICespectfully Informs his fiicndH and the Pub- 
lic f-nrrrally that he has permanently located at 
nARRlSONDURO, VA , 
whore lie ia prepared to attend to all work in 
his line upon reasonxhle terms Watches and 
Clocks repaired in the best stylo and warranted 
to perform well. 
^g,I'laco of business at the Store of L. C. 
Myers, Alain street opposite C. H. [Juu29 ly 
IX THE MOST X
IX TUB NITED T E
SSt-OIIire over Pirrt National Hank, arrl* 
.ouburjt, Va. 
Dec. 25, 1867. 
SOS n. PRICK. JOBN U. LOCKE. 
PRICE <t LOCKE 
LIFE AND KIRK 
INSURANCE ACCENTS, 
Office—Bank Building, Harrisonburg, Va; 
Arc now prepared to isfue Policies oflnsn- 
aaiice, in4he following responsihU Companies 
Knickojbockcr Li'c Insurance Company, N. Y,# United Status Fire and Marino Insurance Com- 
pany, of Baltimore, Md. 
Nov 20, 18G7 
J AND AGENCY IN VIRGINIA. 
•' STBARXS t GRAY. 
FlUS'KUS SrB.KKS, 
Klohmond, Va, 
A. 8. Ghat, 
Bockingham Co., Va. 
Wn hare more than two hundred farms in our 
hands for sale. East (if the BIoerllldge, and would 
be glad to have some in the Valley. 
^•"We buy for the purchaser, and charge 
him 2}* per cent. [Oct. 2—ly 
.Tl MS CE E E AA'M: O US, 
Lumber wanted at the 
IIAKBISONBURQ SASft k DOOR 
American hotel, 
luMEDIATSLT IT RAlLROXn DlkOT, 
STAUXTON, VA. 
McCHESNKY .4 NADENBOUBCH, Proyi'r.. 
R. M.^LIPSCoFb, Manager. 
W LLIAM WHOOLKY, Snpcribtcndrnt; ' 
The Proprietors in reHiiming tbe manageineiit 
of this w'ell known nnd popular hotel, so long 
and favorable known . to iho traveling public, 
promise in th.* future to retain the reputation 
the American has hurr.e. as a 
E 1 R. 8 T - C L A S 3 HOTEL. 
Its locality, immrdfately at the Railroad De- 
pot, renders it a convenient stopping place for persons on business or in search of health. 
Bar nnd Barbershop in the House* 
All tbo olDnce of the Telegraph and Stage 
lines running to this town are adjoining this 
House. 
A first class Liverv Stahic, under O'Tooie 4 
Donovan, is conncciud with this Honse. 
Get 23 MeCUESXEY <f CO. 
jyjANSIOX HOUSE HOTEL, 
AVr nrr buying PIXK.OAK, WALNUT nnd pnpi.AM I 
LUMUKil. of all siscs at our Factory, tor which we will I 
iuiv the blgbcst prlr*(i,iltfier In CJSIf orTRADE. 1 
We have «n b«nd all slX'-'R of WINDOW SA8H. PAN- 1 
F.L POORS, BL1M».S, FLOOKlNOi S II U 1 T K K rf , 1 
BRACKETS. MOITT.DIXOa, and In short every irtlcle | 
needed lo build and complete houses. 
We will also do all kinds of TURNING, such ns Col- I 
umns. Bannisters, ifc. We ate also prepared to work j 
WK VTHKR dOARUING 
We have on hand nt oar MILL, at all times, Heal nnd | 
Chop for sale. i Persons who want anything In our line will fiu l It to 1 
their advantage to call and see fur themselves. 
Fcb 5 tf C. K. DAVIS, Scc'y. I 
i 
TJXRESII OAUDEN SEED 
SORTH-WFST COtNEIi OF 
FAYFVTE AXD ST. PAUL STREETS, 
(Opposite Harmim's City Hole!,) 
BALTIMORE! 
ISAAC ALBERTSOX, • - - : Proprivter. 
Termf SI.50 i'tr Day. 
July 25, 1866,—]y 
Cv^n^itJiting of 
Early York Cabbage, 
" Ox heart " 
Flat Dutch 4< 
Tilden Tomattn, 
Fa lv Silesia Luttuco, 
ftalsify, or Vegetable 
Oyatcr. 
Early May IVia. 
Large Marrow fat I'eni 
ling'h cluster Cucuin r 
Long Green *' 
Whito Celery. 
Early Turnip Beet, 
Long Blood 14 
Tbe foregoing list includes some of tho many 
varieties of Seed just received at my Drhg Store, 
ALL of which 1 will warrant to be li esh and 
g muino. Cull at 
Fob 12. Dr. S. M. DOLD'S Drug Store. 
•TO .in "i ti * uu bl-iil i". ii'- .....wo, .v...  ,..,4... 
icl o a i I T ADIE^,, 1 KO 1 EC f Y O t RSELV Vs. 
J. . a  . f, / ,' . CLAIM YOLK UIGUTS! 
a I .-n t ri h x tv nd y 1 Vu n,akl, two "Kfljestions for your consid- 
vv roE t  tJun i), 8G7. e^?1
,.loT'• . ioe oeason is rn^ldly approaching when you   —— must b« gin the heavy* sowing lor tho Winter 
FAN HOOT) * cluihing. Y'ou know how hard such work go' 
L llow LOST, now REBTDRF.D I advise you to order a good Bowing Machine 
K. .tuMimMMw.!. anew edition „f I.r. ruLvvn. i^nrfiiatel y. i'.iee $15 tnJdT. ' v. km/s Cki kkkatkp R8(av on the radicalcure J.i  A\ ^hmg da;.—I he hardest woik 
3®lui iieut medieino) of 8rERKMAtoBRua\. or aome ofyou perform is "the Washing. * Let me 
Vy ^cuilual Weakne!*?. involuntary SemlitHi Loss- tell you I}o;v to make it easy and quick. Get 
mroTtxcv. MeuliJ. and I'liybicHl Iiica"pdt:it>, 1m Jackron'a \Srashing Compound, and il" properlv 
mcnts to wttiTlHjre. etc : hIsm CoVspMrnox, k.m- ^il, it will do half or more of the hardest workr. iy. and Kirs, IndLcud by ^lf -'ndulgeuce or sexual Trv it before buving. I vtill furnifh you enough 
7-rvlc", iu a sealed vnvelope. only ft cents. to lest it free ol charge. Ihe Kccipo for tbe 
ie cclfbrHVeil author, in thi^ udmirabl*.'es.suv', c.ear- eoiupounu will cost only one dollar, and the ma- 
C A B I N E T-M A K 1 N O' 
A. II OCR MAN & CO., 
Have opened a Cabinet Shop nt the ol.l etand of 
Uockman A Long, where they are prepared to 
manufacture all work in this line at short notice 
.and on ronsonable terms. Particular attention 
paid to UNDERTAKING. Having pccured the 
Agency of 
FISK'S MET A L1C BURIAL CASE, 
antl having received a largo stock of Cases, tbev 
can furnish them at any moinent. A Hearse al- 
ways in readiness to attend funerals. 
All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex- 
change for Qpthzmor Furniture. 
Aug. 22 — tf 
Tuft pu)»H-h#*<l  ne of D C L'LVEP.-
^5^* ,.,., h bc ss e n  l u c c ii Si'ERkmatokrhoc -
'VtfTFj' sjcmlurvl Uiiers, i l t r  ralu i ss- •tx. Iv.roTLNCV, r?itj,l rii tk- n a aci y Itnl.fdi e ts l  mai lejr . t ; B j. lvsyverioN, Ki - 
LEJ'SY. F t , u e sel lgt.-n   loxirnTHiJttnee. 
ft jc pilc*' n h o n t; rt
Tim oU'Ur Mtl t . I t is iiable es ay, 'ly dcmotiHtrutes, froiu h t* it ly year's s.ucoes«ful prac 
tier, that the ahivrnlnR couscqueoct-s of stjtf-abuse may he radically cured without the U qi^erona use of inter- 
nal medicine nr the application of the, knli«—poiuiinj; 
out a rutvie of cure at once sifiple, certain, and otlwctn 
ul. by ineau-t of wi Ich every oufiun r, no matter what 
his condition may 1 e, may cure himself cheaply, pi I 
vately. mid radirally. 
ijv This I.tct ai'f should b# fn the hands of every 
yonlli and every man in tbe land. ricnt. nuder aeal. iu a plain envelope, any address; yos/jmid. on ivreipt, on rt'c«ij.i ol nix cents, or two 
post stamptt. Abo. »)r.CulverwellN'kyarr»ageQttidcM 
price 20 cents' address the pnb IhIh ts. (.HAS. J. C KM.VK k CO 
127 Itovrery, N'oW Yo Post • Ifice Box 4580. 
No v e iu Ikj r 'JO. 1 it'f 
——<NV n.rv y, f 
I' Dniyersalifefural^ia 
REMUV At,. 
WISE A CLARY'S 
PIVTCUE GALEEHP, 
IL.s been ii-movofi lo tho Mammoth Car, in 
liont of the Oourt-ilcuae. 
Tho un*.lfr,icae>l hnvc formula coiiarluorihip 
in tin- iiiciure ouiincu, a:j(i are prepurud totnkv 
1'JCTURE*S IX THE VARIOUS STYLES, 
ai rhort notice. Satisfaction ttuarnntecU. Xonu 
tiaf (liciucc^ allow id to 1 an cu tho Gallery. 
I be*, rc.li* clluilv invite tlieir triclnla to (tivo 
Iticin a call, ALBERT A. WISE, 











Its Effects arc 
JUai/ical. 
ft is the UNFAILING REMEDY" In all oase-* ot Neur- 
algia r«fts!ls, often effecting u perfect cure In less tlmn 
twent -hinr hours, from the use of no more thun f WD 
orTHKKK ITLI.rt. 
No obiter f .rm of Xcurklgia or Nervous Disease hus 
failed to.v ivld to tbIs 
WOXDE.Itl L'i. HF.MEDIAL, ACKNT. 
Kvrn In the vt'vore.'-t cases ofCJu'onic Neuralgia and 
general niryou-f derangenieuls.—-of muuy yeurs siuud- In,' —;ur» cilDg Cl.e eiKixt? syalou its use fur u few days 
or a few week.-' at the utmobt, ui ways utluxls the luost 
d'tonDhiuK relief, ami very rarely fulls to produce a 
co nplete and permanent cure. it contains no drug* or other lunterluls in the siiglit- 
rst degree ii-juiioue, even to the uiost delicate py.teui, xa.l cub ulnuys be u.-ed ivith 
rKKFKCTSAFETY. 
It has U ng Iretn in ciiiiststit use by icany of our 
MUST F.MIXKNT PBYHICIANS, 
who give it their uti&tiluious and uiiquulificd Qp]»ro- 
val. S nt by mall on receipt of price, and postage, 
0:u" package, $l*'lb. -I'outage 6 ccniB. 
Six paekagt s. 6.0U, " -"7 " 
Twelvt- pa« kr.grs, a (••», " -ii 14 
I id auld oy oil uhoiesHie and retail dealerii In drugs 
ud uucillcines iliruugtiout Ihe L'uiled Slates and by 
TO KN Kit &. Co..Sole I'rupfietor, 
I-id '|'ki;mont St., Boston, Mass. 
Jail. 14. 6 Ut'> 
TO It A (CO, CMCJAKS, S(C. 
11. MOl'FFTT & CO. 
nnorocn.M' si
S P 1. K X D 1 D 
WnfM.Bdil.K I>KALliUS IS 
SKYLIGHT. TOBACCO, SNUFF CIO A US 
I this uu.Klwu) nt informing my old «mi-- 
infticrn. ami th'* publ't' geU'-U'aHy, (bat I h ive 
taken iht.iold Fhncograph ^taucl, uoxt to Bhark 
l-.dt .e Newinuu'a ftt -rr. North of the Court 
IIoujo, vv her- 1 am ) ri*|.urod to take 
I'ICTUKKft OF ALL KINDS, 
in Ibe M-ht>l le idlbc «ft. and at price* aa 
roaf.'p iLio as can W • xpueled. (liy ICO a call, 
Bint f o li* 1 cuunot pleaae you vv Uh a life like pic- 
lure of - our preciuin sclt. 
Nnv. T.-jv HUGH MORULSON. 
^MPii vric xonu?: 
Atnorkan Hotel Building, 
11 A « E 1 S O N B U K G, V A . 
JTn&V rders frotti Merchants promptly filled. 
April 24, IbCT—ly 
t-erialsi for a year'a washing a dollar moie. Buy t 
it. You willrfever iegreb following my advice 
in both of these suggestion.-. 
Sept. 18 GEO. O. CON BAD, Agent. 
fJMlK BALTIMORE SUN. 
IT-BLlSlfED DAILY, (KXCKIT SUNDAY,) 
A JOURNAL 
NATIONAL, INDEPENDENT AND CONSERVA 
TiVE. 
H NSl RFAfeBED l.V EDITCRTAL ABILITY 
NEWS ENTERPRISE, 
TIIF. VERSATILITY AND 'SPIRIT OF ITS CON- 
TENTS, 
AND DEVOTED TO TIIE 
INTERESTS OF THE WHOLE COUNTRY# 
Deasemlnated from a inost important geographical centre. THE 0BOWING CoMMEKGlAL CITY OF 
BALTJ MORE. It cannot fail to appreciate Ihe relations 
of the potfition. e»p«cially to the great Southern aud 
Western sections of the country. 
As a safe and wholesome instructor on all the topics 
ofthedayand the varied inUrests of society, THE 
SON hiu: a well established reputation, which i- zealous- 
ly, carefully aud conscientiously nia'ntalned. 
It avails Itself fully of the wide-spread telegraphic 
ageneles of the day , and ttcrcctyping Its every edition so luulliplies its piintlng power as to secure any de- 
sired speed of production. 
CHEAPEST AND MO^T SERVICEABLE DAILY 
NEWSPAPER EXTANT. 
Teuus of Suusobiptiox; 
P.y mail. $6 for twelve inontLs? $3 for six Mouths 
$1 50 for three months. 
The Sex lina au immense and wide extended circula- 
tion, uud as an 
ADVERTISING MEDIUM 
Its value Is. of course, commemmrated tberewith. 
A. S. ABELL ACO, 
Sun Iron Buding, Baltimore, Md 
Baltimoue wkkkly sun, 
BEST FAMILY N EWSPAPKHKNOWN. 
UuriVfillfed iu the World in Cheapness and 
Excellence 
This standard Journal, national, indurendent, and Conservative iu IU every department, more uncceas- 
fully meets the general wants of the people than any other weekly newspaper. In comprehensiveness and 
variety is H unsmpassed. It furnishes the reader 
with the Choicest Literature, Nouvelttbes, Sketches, 
Poetry, Miso-llany, &c. Every issue contains the LATEST NEWS from all parts of the World The in- 
o-rests ol the Farm and the Farm r also receive special utitnllon. Searching all the avenues of Commercial 
interest, it puts forth weekly the most full and accu- 
rate Reports of the Markets, Stock and Monetary as 
well as Commercial, alwuvs of the first importance to 
the producer us well as the trader- The Productloua of Science are also drawn upon from time to time, Wit and Ilnroor flash cut In It* closing columns. In short 
the Wkkkly Sun is uncquaied by pupors at doudle Its 
price. 
TZBM8 OF BimsOIllPTIOJf. 
One copy ouc year   $1 50 
t lub ol six copies one year  8 00 
Clubol twelve copies one year 15 00 | Club of fifteen copies one year  18 00 | 
Club of twenty copies one year,. 22 00 ! 
Club of twenty-five copies one year 25 0Q 
8^" Money to be eent by Post Ofllce order iu variably 
is apvaivcb. Address A ti. ABELL fc CO; 
FebI2-tf Sun Iron Uuildiug, Bait , Md. 
pATLiU N 1«1S-N ATI V K TALKNT. 
We, tire undersifinod, citizens of Kockinsrbam. 
county, have cnteveil inti) a co-parlacrfihip for 
the purpose of maintaiuin^ ourselves by the 
sweat of oar brow, w« are prepared to do all 
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, 
in the neatest modern style, aud as cheap as it 
can possibly be done to insure us a living. 
PAPER HANGING, 
of all kinds, done with the most exact neatness. 
Country Produce received fur all kinds of work 
at fair prices. 
We can prive the best referoncea as to nualifi- 
catlous. Call on u« if you want a good, honest 
and durable jub. We will insure tbo work w e 
do. Uespeetlullv, 
GEORGE LOGAN, 
April 3, ISGT-tf RICHARD OAKS. 
■yALLEY WOOLEN FACTORY. 
I have constantly on hand a VERY' SUPERIOR 
LOT OF GOODS, some of which are made of the 
finest Wool that grows in Virginia, and which 
cannot bo sui passed by any other manufactory, 
in regard to 
QUALITY, FINISH AND DURABILITY 
which I am willing to exchange for Wool, Ac., 
on the most reasouablo terms. 1 also do 
FULLING AND CARDING, 
foi cash or for trade, on the same terras as other 
workmen. 
Tow Thread, doubled and twisted, Hard Soap^ 
Lard, Butter, and all kinds of Grain taken in ex- 
change for goods. T. P. MAT1WSWS, 
Valley Factory, on Cedar Creek, 
Aug. 1.—tf Frederick Co., Ve. 
"lYUAOTlCAL MACHINIST. 
H. RITENOUK, 
WATCIIJIAKEU ANft JEWELER, 
lias ju.st returned from New York, with a large 
and well selected stock of 
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND pf.ATKD WARE. 
Ilia goods have been purchased in tbefccHt mar- 
ket. and at such prices as will enable him to 
t compete with any other establishment in the 
Valjcv. AU he asks is a call before purchasing 
11 sew he re. as he is deterimued to stli cA^a^cr 
than the cheapest. 
WATCHES repaired and WARRANTED 
TWELVE MONTHS. 
Room next door to Pott OlBce. 
Get 23 
y^NDREW LEWIS, 
W.ITC'HJI.IKER AXD JEWEEER, 
Would respectfully announee that ho haa just 
returned from the Eastern cities with a large 
and varied assortment of WATCHES, JEWEXj- 
RY, SILVER AND PIRATED WARE, which 
ho oilers sit very reaaonablo pi ices. He would 
like his old friends to give him a call, 
October IC, 18G7 
riEO. O. CONRAD, 
It i 
WATCHMAKER AXR JEWELER, 
Has returned to Harrisonburg for the purpose of 
following hi* business, and can bo found at his 
room on Ihe South side of the Public Uquare, 
betwot n the Bookstore ami Forrer & Clippiugcr's 
in tho Brick House formerly occupied by D. M. 
Stvitzer as a Tailor Shop, lie will attend to 
REPAIRING WATCHER, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
Sewing Machines, and other small jobs at mod- 
erate prices for cash. 
A variety of Sewing Machines of difierent sizes 
forms and styles, and making all the stitches in 
. use, on hand corstantly or ordered for persons 
desiring them. Price from $16 up. 
Sewing Machine Needles for sale. 
May 16, 1867—tt 
jyjcGAHEY'SVILLE INN I 
REUBEN BONDS, Ppopaicroiu 
i The above Hotel has recently been opot ivl 
i McOiih.yirUlu, ami id prepared in givi. a t, d.-v 
j welcome and pleasant ancoinaiodatiun to tUncitr 
i Iznnaand travelingpublio. OoBuectad <vitti !lin 
Hotel there U an 
t* YSTER SALOO.V AFU FA 
J ^up111 iid with ehniec J.iqiitM*!. and A1-. 
1 liein^ drterminad to keep agooi.* JInu.n, I nek 
1 the pHtronajre* "f the public. 
I'eb 5-Iy ' KBUUEX UOXDH. 
01-D AMEUICAX UOTEI.7 
Corner Mai kel and Water Street., 
WISenBSTER, VA. 
OTOVivS STDVi'S,—25 Cook Stoves for 
sate—nil .1**-*.— warrctlted to co.k well or taken ba-.-k. The tin ware w. liave made here, 
mar I I. I'AL'L . SOXA. 
nnvGorsTS. 
D'hurn. DOLD, DRCCGIST, 
Main St , IIarkisonduro, Va. 
PURE DRUGS, 
The above Hmi^c hn« boon re-opened, and th« 
proprietor aolicits H-Hharc uf the public patron- 
age, Stages and Otnnibusses will convey pas- 
sengers to and f rom the House. 
LEV! T- F. GRIM. 
May 30, 1806.—ly . Proprietor. 
SIBERT HOUSE, 
NEW MARKET, VA. 
JOHN McQUADE, ----- Puopbibtok. 
Saving taken charge of this Hotel, the Proprla 
tor announces to tho public that be is prepared 
to accommodate all who may give him avail.— 
His Table will be well supplied j hia room? com- 
vrlably furnished ,* his Bar supplied with fima 
Liquors and his St abb* with good Provender; 
MEDICINEL, FANCY GOODS 
J. G. S P R B N K E L, 
CTiCAIs fll.iCHljriST ! 
HARRISONBURG VA. 
Would inform Ihe public generally that he ha 
removed his shop to the old chair-making shop 
formerly occupied by N. Sprenklc A Brothers, 
at the upper end ol Main Street, and is bow en- 
gaged in carrying on his business in all its bran- 
ches. He pays special att( ntion to puttiug up 
nil klnda of iron work for Mills,[and would call 
particular attention to his make of 
CIRCULAR SAW-MILLS, 
which can be had upon nsgood terms as they can 
be had anywhere else. He' is also ready to re- 
pairT promptly and well, all kinds of machinery, f March 7, 1666, 
jyjAUQUlS SL KELLY'S 





BVSIATESS CAR OS. 
1*. B SUBLETT, I P. A. SCBIKTT. 
SUunton, Va. | Richmond, Va 
P. B. & P. A. SUBLETT, 
Pro'.luc9 Commissioa Merchauts, 
Offer their services for the Sale of 
TOBACCO, WHEAT, CORX, FLO'JR, 
AND ALE KINDS Of 
COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
Cornel* Virginia and Carr Streets, one Square 
below Sbockoe'Warehouse, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
ItEFEaENess.—C. O. Struver, CasMer First Xatlonal 
Hunk. Samuel UUscklet, Q. G. Grattun, Harrison- 
burg, Va. F«bl21808-ly 
JAMES W. BARK, 
HCUSE, SIGN, AND 
ORNAMENTAL PAINTER, 
flARJUSONBUUG, VA. 
Refers to S, M. Dold, J. D. Price, A. B. 
Iriek, and otbers* 
^^..Orders for work left with Do'd <£- Bare, 
promptly attended to. Jan. 22 tf 
Ac. A. Q3g3 Ac. \. 
To which \ e invites the attoniion of his fricuda 
and the public generally. 
All orders from tho country will bo promptly 
filled and carefuily packed. 
PresetIptions compounded reliahly at all hours 
of the day or night' 
All goods will be sold for cawh, and as cheap as 
they can be purchased anywhere iu the Slate. 
All Surgical Instruments, Drugs, Medicines, 
or Dye Btuffs, not on hand in my store, will be 
promptly ordered, and supplied ou ehort notice. 
Feb 12 ly 
IH. OTT, j. DRUGGIST, 
MA1X ST.. 1IAHRISOXBURG, VA., 






Oye-Sl u/l c 
Xc. to'c. toe. 
He ia prepared to furnish Physicians and others 
with any articles in his Une at as reasonable rales 
as «nv other establishment in the Valley. 
Special attention paid to the compounding ol 
PhvsiciaLs' Prescriptions. J Get, 25, 18G6- ly 
iq a rila
New* Market, Oct. 17, 1S66.—ly 
Maltby uousb, 
bai; 




^ASCniE'S BILLIARD SALUOX. 
SAtr-5 
MY. PARTLOW 
• [Formerly of Partloi 
CHARLOTTES VILXE. 
OUR shop nt Harrisonburg is now open, and . 
parties needing uuvthiug in our line can bo Oonajgnmeni 
supoUed. • duce solicited. 
Shop opposite American Hotel, Main Street, —— 
Harrisonburg, Va. [Oct. 18, 1865-tf /~1AUD—Con 
ITA w, litll A Co, Alexandria,] 
"GROCER, PRODUCE AND 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
STAUNTOX, VA., 
Cash paid at all times for Flour, Wheat, Corn 
Rye and Oats, and all kinds of Conn try Pro- 
duce. 
Salt always rn hand, at lowest rates. 
Dec 18—Bin 
GEO. F. MAYHEW. 
wire 
srorrs & GIBSON, 
Grocers and Commissiou Merchants, 
Nos. 117 and UU FouarcBMTU Stbket, 
RlCIhMOND, VA. 
Consignments of all kinds of Country Pro- 
duce solicited. [Xov 27—3m 
1.1 PER 1~, to'C. 
J^IVERY STABLE AT THE OLD STAND. 
WILLIAM"PETERS 
Would respoctfuliv announce to his friends and 
tho public that he'still keeps constantly ou hand 
and for hiro at reasonable rates, 
HORSES, BUGGIES, 
CARRIAGES, HACKS, &C. 
He keeps fast horses and goftd coaches, and will 
be glad to accommodute ail who call upon him, 
and ho es by strict attention to business, and a 
disposition to be useful and obliging, to merit the 
liberal patronage of the public generally. 
JJARNESH, SADDLES, BRIDLES, 40. 
WILLIAM PETERS 
Would inform all "whom it may coneern," that 
he makes and keeps constantly "on hand, all de- 
scriptions of 
HARNESS. SADDLES, BRIDLES, &G., 
which are put np in the best manner, and which 
will bo sold at fair prices, or exchanged for any 
and all sorts of Country Produce. Give me a 
ca)l. WM. PETERS. 
Dec. 6, 1866-tf 
C1RINDSTONES, SHEET IRON and SHEET 
T ZINC, just received oy 
Sept 18. ' "" LDDWIG 4 CO. 
Another supply of Artists material consist^ 
lug of Tube Colors, Water Colors, Bruabes. Bristle 
Board, Bobbers, Ac., *c., just received at UOLU'S 
Cronier's Pile Ecmeily Wholesale and Ke* 
tail at: D CLIi'S BrugBtore. 
If you want eomctliing nice in the way of 
Perfumery, call at DOLD'S Drug Store. 
ll.~GUI<N'S FAMILY PHYSICIAN at tl e 
Mar. 18 Book Stor e. 
Gentlemen who wish to indulge in the umnsp- 
mont of UlLLIAltUS, will find good tables at 
the Saloon opposite the American Hotel. 
A choice variety-of LIQUORS may always lo 
found at the Bar.' Call and see me. 
Ji ly 10. 1807—tf WM. U. M ASOHIF. 
EIQVOR DEAEERS. 
JJARRISOXBURO BREWERY, 
MOGauetsville, Va^ ^ 
The und.raigned would inform the publlo 
that he has his Brewery in operation, and is pre- 
pared to furnish 
POUTER, ALE AND LAGER BEER, 
in qnantitios to suit purchasers. 
Parties wishing a healthy and harmless borer- 
age, and which will bo found of great benefit to 
invalids, can now be supplied at reasonable 
rates. 
The special attention of honsekeepors of Uar* 
rrisonburg is called to the fact that a splendid 
article of 
YEAST FOR BAKING PURPOSES, 
caa alway wjic obtained nt the store of Mr. Geo 
Messersm Itn, next door lo Forrer it Cllppingor'# 
Orders respectfully solicited. 
Jan 29*ly JAMES V. McQAHEY4 Co. 
AKB NOTICE I 
DIXIE HOUSE, 
. - Opposite American Hotel, 
License Qrant.d by Cu\inly\Court of JlnckinyJiam. 
A. J. WALL, Proprietor, 
Keepsconstantlr on band a complete assort- 
ment of Whisky, Brandy, Wine, Gin. Porter, 
Ale, 4c. 
All persons in want of Liqnors for Medicinal 
purposes will do well to call before purchasing 
elsewhere. A. J, W. 
September 25, 1897—tf 
J^OOGLER WHISKEY. 
The subscriber can now furnish this celebrated 
sa»\brand of Whisker BV THE GALLON, 
tSHFjOR IN LESS QUANTITIES, at Distil- 
■Blfcaier's prices. Parties iu want of a good 
article of home-made Whiskey, Will find it at my 
saloon, opposite the American Hotel. 
A general assortment of LIQUORS OF ALL 
KINDS, by tbo quantity or the drink. Call and 
see mo. WM. II. W Ait CHE. 
July 17, 1867—tf 
"(ALL and get what you want, at C1 
A Got 23 
JNDELIB1 
EBHMAN'g 
NDELIBLE PENCILS, atthe 
Bookstore 
mar 18 
Cl'RlNG, UAIK AND SHL'CK 
C RU onversation Cards, Courting Cards, 
> Fortune telling C'aids, Visiting Cards, 
MATTRASSES. 
Pluyiiig Cards, at 
Deo i THE BOOKSTORE. 
knowing ihemsflvrs indebted o 
lv rrqo. -led lo rail and rettlt* i - 
,'ie iir oihrnviru. I mnsi aod 11 ■ fi** I of ibe i-rv.-.-ot year. I he e 
. : fMll If -odiriritl. 
Ucriit cilnll r. 
1. II OTT 
ri'IIK JIIGI.AXDER—Call at Krhman's and 
i trv tin* llieblamler Smoking Tobacco—tbe 
onlv i Ivul ot the celebrated Lone Jack. 
(ict 16 
VI Of of Xu* 1. Sweet Tobacco, just opeccd 
nt 
Get 3 KS11 MAX'S Tobacco Store; 
XLU'Y Fish, Sperm. A Lard Oils at 
OTT'S Drug Store. 
'S BLOOD SF.A1ICI1EU at 
OTT'S Drug Store. 
I) EST QU.i 
) tFoba : 
IINDSAV 
J Mar :.i 
From this date and until further notice, 1 will 
n il all inv Woolen Goods-mchna Nubias, 
Hoods, Shawls, 4c., for cost. Inquire for tbe 
articles nt LOEU'S, Agent. 
I will have In a day or two, a fine lot of Cook 
ing Stoves, which will be sold cheap for cash, 
or produce, at LOEB'S. 
tfm'tIn •• notice hereafter.) 
ILLWltlGUTS GUIDE, at COOKSTOtV 
THOMAS O. STERLING 
Maiiulacturej to order «vory deauription of 
Spkimq, Haiii and Shuck M vithassks on as roe- 
(jimablu terms us caa bo bad anvwhere in the 
Valley, 
Shop on North Main street, Harrisonburg, 
Virginia. 
Country Produco taken In exchange for work. 
Vpjn,Satifaction (Jnaranieed, 
Fcb 26-tl 
MACCABi >Y" ft mi t)', owed forth" nose, fresh 
and fiofl. lo q'izi tvr prund pac'sflp*#, J'i«t rerrlrH 
aud for sale at K31I.MA.V.S Yubu'co fitore# 
NOVELS—MrsMublbach's Historical Nov- 
els, at 
THE BOOKSTOKE. 
OH TONS Faugh's and Wahnn's Phoe- >WV/phute in store. Those who have bought will 
please come and take awuj. 
Oct 2 I. PAUL A SONS. 
1 SACKS MARSHALL SALT, just 
1 \J arrived in nice order, at 
0«t 2 1 pAUb k SONS. 
FINE Chewing and Fmoking Tobacco,at ^lnl, lanc-'' Cood»> »l 
Get 23 E&H MAN'S. tl Uct lA H KSH MAX'S. 
CLOVER SEED! 
1 BUSHELS of Prime, Bockinghatn 1 ^\/ Clovor Seed, which I can recoiamcud ax be- 
in^ clr-ar from all filth. In stori and for sala hy 
Marl E. I. I. A i! BERT, Bauk Row. 
1 (Y A KEGS Burdonfs Horse Shoes, just 
i\J\J received by LUDWIG k rO- 
TILDIN'S FLUID and SOLID EXTRACTS 
and fine Cbemical Preparations at 
Mar 23 OIT'S Drug Store. 
PATENT Com Hudkere, the greatinvenllou o 
the times for farmcrB a) 
Dec i LUDWIG A CQ'S. 
Such as "loaka and Dreps Goods, you can al* 
ways buy cheaper at Loebs than nnyAhqra 
else. WM. LOEB'S, Agmt. 
Hardware and nails—i Ton o Nail.. 
with a general aflsortmeut o. Hardware, for 
8al]eonaec0u,modatiDgtcru..th.VjiAcKijETT( 
i COMPLETE STOCK OF SADDLKftV 
A Hard wa. 8 just received by 
Sot." LUDWIG 4 CO. 
GARBETT'S 8c-^gti SnuS In 20 ci-nt papers, 
[mar 1] For at ESUSIAN^S. 
IXon'l'H Scotch Snuff in lOo. papers, 
marl l At ESHMAX'ft Tobacco Store. 
Matchesi matchesi m '.tcaesi—di* 
mond State Parlor Ualcbce—tbe beet in us 
—tobehad at 
Aug. 1. |I'.3UMAX'3 Tobicca Store. 
